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NBD sells Main 
St. building 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

They have a winner. 
After a bidding process which closed Oct. 31, 

First Chicago NBD announced Nov. 6 that a winning 
bidder has been selected to purchase the bank's build
ing on Main St. in downtown Oarkston. 

"We have a successful bidder," said Susan Cherry, 
bank spokesperson. "The person does not want their 
name revealed" She would not divulge any other 
infonnation about the buyer. 

Cherry said the buyer is now in the "due dili
gence" phase, making sure the building is acceptable 
before closing the deal. Oosing is expected within 45-
60 days. 

The building, which has been a bank since its 
construction in 1911 of Michigan stone, has been the 
focus of intense interest since NBD announced it would 
close its branch them. 1bere is considerable sentiment 
to keep it a bank, which generates foot traffic for other 
downtown merchants. The building is zoned coouner

cial. 
After the closing was announced, the board of the 

newly fonned Oarkston Community Museum Founda
tion approached bank officials about donating the 
building fora museum. Thatproposal wastumeddown 
and after stating it would not sell th6 building to another 
bank, NBD reversed itself and said it would sell to the 

highest bidder. 
Clarkston city manager Art Pappas said if the 

building is used for another bank, it will have no 
problems with the city. But if the usage is changed, the 
new business will be required to submit a site plan. 

"When they make a change of use ... they have 
to do a site plan. There's virtually no parking. When it's 

Land Conservancy announces winners 
----~~~~~·r-~~~ 

The Independence land Conservancy recently held a photography contest for children, and 

the winners have been announced. The contest asked kids to take a photo to preserve 

something in nature that was important to them, and several of the winners chose water in their 

photos, such as a swamp or a stream. Each winner received an ILC sweat shirt. Pictured at 

the Mill Pond they are, from left, Michael Sorrentino, Nick Bono, Ryan Kieras, Hope Rogers and 

Am ada Cudney. Not pictured is Jordan Waller. Their photos are on display at the Independence 

Township Library. 

grandfathered, that's one thing ... If it's another bank, L.-------------------------------.. 
it slips right in." 

Pappas announces 
1998 will be his last 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

After wearing three hats for two years, city man
ager An Pappas said he will be hanging up all of them 
at the end of next year. 

During Monday's Clarltston city council regular 
meeting, Pappas said he intends to retire at the end of 
1998, and that the cooncil should start taking sb;ps 
toward finding a replacement--andexpanding city hall. 

"I would like to stay around and help out part
time, but you really need some full-time people here," 
Pappas told the council. "I've been clerk since 1962, I 
was treasurer for 10 years and manager for 20 years. 

Continued on page 11A 
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Schools agree to fund road study 
BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 

Clarkston News Editor 

ments for those roads are going to be funded." 
In its letter, the road commission expressed con

cern about the intersectioos of Flemings Lake Rd. and _ 
Clarkston Rd., and Waldon and Walters. It requested 

Withonlyaboutninemonthsremainingbeforethe · traffic studies to include side streets near the new 

new Oarkston High School is scheduled to open, school. 
officialsfromtheschooldistrict,RoadCoonnissionfor It's the school district's position that any im

Oakland County, Independence Township and the city provemen~ to the roads 8J'OlD1d the new school will 

of Oarkston sat down last week to talk about roads. benefit the commwlity, not just the students, and there-

But in a repprt on the meeting to the board of fore costs should be shared. 

education Monday night, the schools' director ofbusi- "We need to l<d to the road commission and_the 

ness services Craig Kahler said there is still more ~pandtheschooldistricttoopenlyparticipatein 

infomlation needed on what exactly the road COOllllis- theseprojects,''KahJersaidHeaddedtbatthetoWnship's 

sion wants from the district. Vision 2020 plan calls for the eventual paving of 

.. We had this meeting basically in respoose to a ' Flemingt Ltke'Rd. and Walten Rd. 

letter from the road commission denying us a pennit for · Kahler sought and received. pennission to hire a 

curb cuts on Flemings Lake Rd.,'' Kahler said. ••we fum to conduct a traffic study at ,_ cost of around 

agreed we would conduct a traffic study ... What we $14,500. He said if either of the affected inte~ 

. are concerned. about right. now is how any improve- , ) , . . , ., \ , , Continued on page 11A 
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Fatal crash on I -7 
kills Flint student 

Investigators from the Oakland County 
Sheriff's Department have ruled out alcohol as the 
cause of a one-car accident on 1-75 early Saturday 
mQmiog that killed a Flint woman. 

Vanessa Parson, 22 was northbound near M-
15 when her truck left the freeway and hit a tree. 
The Independence Township Fire Department re
ceived the call at 1:18 a.m. The victim was trans
ported to Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital where she 
died. 

Sheriff's spokesman Capt. Barnett Jone said 
it appears Parson fell asleep. Conditions were clear 
and dry. 

"It's definitely a tragedy. We think we have 
a young college student en route to school," he said. 

Learn about radon 
fromDNR 

The Michigan Department of Environmental 
Quality will hold a seminar on radon Saturday, Nov. 
15 at 9 a.m. at the Independence Township Annex, 
90 N. Main St. 

Radon is a· radioactive gas now considered to 
be the second-leading cause oflung cancer, second 
only to smoking. Susan Hendershott, indoor r~tdon 
specialist with the DEQ, will address the topics of 
testing your home and incorporating radon-resis
tant techniques in new construction. The seminar is 
free and open to the public. 

New CtiS to otTer 
bike path 

Concerned about students walking to the new 
high school, Qarkstonschoolshasdecided to install 
a bike path on school grounds, director ofbus~ess 
services Craig Kahler announced Monday mght. 

The bike path will run from Almond ~e 
parallel to Flemings Lake Rd. to the student parking 
lot. "We were concerned that a path would evolve 
regardless," Kahler told the board of education. 
Installing a path will, hopefully, allow the district to 
decide where foot traffic should travel, he said. 

Lighthouse seeks 
Thanksgiving help 

Lighthouse is seeking donations of non-per
ishable foods and funds to purchase turkeys for its 
1997 Thanksgiving basket project. 

Individuals, schools and groups are invited to 
take part in the collectionS. Call the Thanksgiving 
hotline at 248-745-4425 for more information. 

See play at discount 
Qarkston Community Education has reduced

price tickets for the Meadow Brook Theatre pro
duction of "A Christmas Carol." 

Tickets are available for the Thursday, Dec. 
11 performance at 8 p.m. for $17. Call674-3141 for 
more information. 
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ClARKSTDII HOME. 
ClAIKSTIJII SCHDDLS 

Clarkston Schools on nearly 1/3 
acre. Vinyl siding, oak cabinets, 3 
bedrooms, ceramic tile, bay win
dow, fenced yard. $149,999 
(4968W) Real Estate One 248/625-
0200. 

Leather sofa 
designed by 
John Maacheronl 

1537 East Hill Rd. • Grand Blanc, Ml 48439 

Huge selection of in-stock leather 
pieces available for Immediate delivery. 

SPECML SAVINGS 
4 week dell.very on Special Orders 

Call 810~69'4-5770 
Professional Design Sei-vice Available 
Din: Dixie Hwy. (N) · 
(Saalnaw Rd. in IIJ!!III . 
Orand Blanc) toW. . ... 
onHIIIRd.ori-7S, ~ • 
N. to E. on I-47S to c- · • 
IIUIRd. . . 

This Clarkston home will make you 
smile with 3 bedrooms, full base
ment-finishing is partially done. 
New furnace, central air, security 
alarm, 2 car garage. $124,700 
(6341 F) Call Real Estate One 248/ 
626:..0200. 

11/Cil Y UPDATED 
Nicely updated ranch approx. 1 ,400 
sq. ft., 1.6 baths, 3 bedrooms, 2 
car attached garage, wonderfully 
finishei:t basement and new well In 
convenience locale. $1 34,900 

. (7108) Real Eatate One 248/626· 
0200. 
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Hearing-impaired teen works her own miracles 
Plays Helen Keller in 
upcoming production 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Ouisty Sprengnether gives new meaning to the 
phrase "a fighting chance." 

There was a chance that she and her sister, 
orphaned as toddlers in Korea, would be adopted by 
American parents. And they were. 

There was a chance she would survive brain 
surgery. And she did. 

There was a chance the hearing-impaired teen 
could use a hearing aid, learn sign language and im
prove her speech. And she mastered all three. 

Nearly deaf since she can remember, the petite 
Clarkston teenager goes uphill, not down, says her 
Lutheran High School Northwest drama coach Connie 
Cowper. 

"Christy amazes me. I think it's her determination 
and her courage. She just doesn't let anything get in her 
way," Cowper says, as she prepares for a student play 
rehearsal. 

This year the Rochester Hills school's produc
tion, "The Miracle Worker," is extra special because 
Christy, a high-school senior, is starring in the title role. 
Like the late Helen Keller, who became both blind and 
deaf from an early childhood illness, Christy, 17, has 
had to leap huldles too. 

"And then to do it when you have to work. so hard 
to hear cues and everything," says Cowper. "She brings 
such a special quality because she can relate to how 
Helen was trapped until she understood language, 
words and could communicate." 

At the moment, Ouisty is asking her fellow 
performers to muss up her hair. As the girls giggle, it's 
evident she's trying to stay in character. Until she broke 
through the darkness, understanding how the word 
"water" related to liquid from a pump, the young Helen 
roamed alone through her silent world, wild as an 
animal. 

But, alas, Christy's thick, dark. tresses fall back 
in place. They finally have to rely on ratting. "I wish I 
had her hair," sighs one of the girls. • 

She hasn't always heard those compliments. As a 
student in a succession of public and private schools, 
Christy says it was hurtful "big time" because she had 
to endure so much teasing. 

"The kids weren't used to me. They weren't used 
to my voice. And I had to wear a machine that hooked 
me up to the teacher so I could hear better." Later on, 
the teasing wore off. "It was old news," she says, with 
a wave of her hand. 

Each time she eventually won her classmates 
over, teaching them sign language and letting them get 
to know her. She used to get "C's and D's" but became 
"more disciplined'' as a sophomore. Now the hooor 
student has her eye co a future geology degree fian the 
University of Michigan. 

Basically, she's an average teenage with "an 
average American family," which includes mom Lois, 
dad Robert and sister Jamie, a junior. She loves to 
dance: favorite singers are Richard Marx and Celine 
Dion. And Michael Bolton. "He's pretty nice," she says 
with a slow smile, meaning more than his voice. 

Although she dOesn't ice skate ("I always fall on 
my butt"), she idolizes Kristy y amaguchi and loves to 
watch figure skating. ''I feel we're a lot alike. Both 
Asian, ·~s· and crazy about ice skating." 

Christy (right) as Helen Keller, rehearses a scene 
from "The Miracle Worker" with fellow classmate 
Bethanne Still, who plays Helen's teacher, Anne 
Sullivan. 

Listening to Ouisty talk, it's evident she doesn't 
buy the teen-angst theory. It's all in the attitude, she 
says. Like when she had her brain tumor. 

It started out with a migraine in back ofherleft ear 
the summer before she was a junior. Discovering the 
tumor, doctors performed surgery and most of it was 

removed. The rest dissolved, Christy says, but she 
suffered a two-month muscle spasm "the size of my 
father's fist" She was told the experience might even
tually increase her deafness. 

"I'm still here. Still not deaf," she says brightly. 
It will always be numb where the tumor was removed 
but, ever the sunny optimist, she adds, with a laugh, it's 
probably a good thing "because when I bump my head 
I don't feel anything." 

The school gave her a huge card that said, "Get 
well, Christy." That meant a lot. 

Though she has a soft spot for others who are 
hearing impaired, "I always tend to go toward the 
hearing people. Some of (the hearing-impaired) can't 
talk as well as I can. They sign, and sign, and sign. I say, 
'What was that?' I fit in with the hearing more." 

Acting's beenalotoffunandsheplans to do more 
of it. She's had to worlc her way up to a starring role, 
settling for bit parts in previous school plays. 

The only time she experienced true stage fright 
was when her hearing aid wasn't working, and a friend 
had to bump her for her lines. That was scary buttheend 
result was "everyone said I did really well." 

To others, hearing-impaired people often seem 
"slow or stupid," says Ouisty, who hopes folks will 
rememberthey'renotanydifferent. "ljustdon'thearas 
well." 

But when it comes to rudeness or fights with her 
sister, she has the advantage. 

"If I don't like what they say, I just tum off my 
hearing aid," she adds with an impish grin. 

Lutheran High School Northwest s drama de
partment presents "The Miracle Worker," the power
ful story of the early life of Helen Keller. The play runs 
nightly, Nov. 20, 21 and 22, at 7:30p.m. Tickets are 
$6 for adults and $3 for students. The school is located 
on Livernois between Hamlin Rd. and Auburn Rd. in 
Rochester Hills. For more information, call (248) 
852-6677. 

DARE program in jeopardy 
BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 

Clarkston News Editor 

Does the DARE program work? 
That's just one issue being discussed by Oark.

ston schools as the district tries to decide whether to 
retain the Drug Abuse Resistance Education program, 
which is taught by uniformed police officers, or return 
that part of the curriculum to health teachers. 

For the last several years, the schools and Inde
pendence Township have split the cost of funding an 
Oakland County Sheriff's deputy to teach the DARE 
curriculum to fifth- and eighth-graders. The officer, 
Dep. Dave Hernandez, also spent some time as a police 
liaison officer at the high school. 

However,last year the board of education decided 
it needed more liaison time at the high school, and a 
second DARE officer was added on a part-time basis. 
That officer is now wortdng midnights, and the OCSD 
says it cannot furnish a part-time officer. 

As assistant superintendent Dave Reschke told 
the board of education Monday night, before DARE 
came to Clarkston the substance abuse lessons at the 
elementary level were taught by trained teachers. It 
appear that may be about to happen again. 

The cost of a full-time sheriff's deputy to teach 
DARE is around $80,000 a year. Meanwhile, districts 
across the country are questioning the effectiveness of 

DARE, at least as far as the substance abuse message. 
The effect of having a uniformed officer in the schools 
cannot be debated, Reschke said. 

For that reason, he would still like to bring 
officers into the buildings in some way, but hasn't yet 
figured out a way to do it. 

"We're pretty much on hold right now until we 
can get more infonnation," he told the board of educa
tion Monday night. Unless something changes, elemen
tary health teachers will be tr.aching about substance 
abuse second semester. 

"We still have the same goals we had last June," 
Reschke said They are: the delivery of a quality 
substance abuse program at all levels, but especially at 
fifth grade, just before sllldents enter the vulnerable 
mickD.e-school years; and cmtinuing lbe partDership 
with the township and the sheriff's deparlmem. 

"We are attempting to provide a high-quality 
program for all our kids this year, whether it be DARB 
or our own program." he said. And he poim:d to the 
resultsoftherecentdrugsurvey,cmductedbyWestem 
Michigan University, that shows drug use in Oadcston 
above the natiooal averages for high-school seniors. 

"Maybe it is time to take a look at something 
different" 

Superintendem Dr. A1 Roberts said, "This is not 
a school-related prOblem. We try to work on it This is 
a community-related problem. If we can worlc with 
parents in ~ fonnat, it may yield better results." 

' .~ ..... t.., .......................... ~r. ............ ' .. . . . ' ...... , .~ ... 



Cranberry Lake won't 
see paving till 1998 · 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Some Cranberry Lake homeowners want toknow 
who's setting up roadblocks for a paving project on 
their street 

At the Nov. 4 Independence Township Board of 
Trustees meeting, an angry, wheelchair-bound Don 
Hindman read a prepared statement, attacking the 
guilty party. But- who is it? 

Backed by fellow residents, Hindman said he's 
tired of getting the run-around when he calls the parties 
involved: the developers of two new subdivisions, the 
Road Commission for Oakland County, the township, 
the state and the contractors. There's a lot of finger- · 
pointing, he added. 

"We are tired of hearing They and Them," 
Hindman said. "It is time for They and Them to get their 
act together and do something positive for the residents 
of Cranberry Lake Rd" 

Residents are angered that, although sewer and 
water lines were extended down their road to two new 
subs last summer, the damage hasn't been repaired. 
Cranberry Lake Rd. is located just north of 1-75, west 
ofM-15. 

According to township building director Bev 
McElmeel, developers Gerald Frericks of Deer Valley 

and Antoine AbiRaji ofBrookstone are responsible for 
paving certain portions of the dirt road, a condition of 
their site plan approvals. The road has never been 
paved. 

After the roadbed was tom up last summer, 
residents expected the paving to follow. But now 
Hindnlan has been told permits weren't pulled in time 
for the fall·season, and now the work won't take place 
until summer 1998. . . 

"1 was furious. We hllve a muddy mess. Our 
roadbed ~·been ~yed completely," he said, add
ing it will be a nightmare in winter and spring. At the 
very least, it must be maintained and "passable," he and 
other residents told the board. 

"I hate to put itlik.~ this, folks, but I don't walk 
anymore .. Whatiflgetstuck?Whatdoldo?"Hindman · 
said. · 

Although he seemed. sympathetic, township su~ 
perviSor Dale Stuart, at one point engaging in heated 
dialogue with Hindman, said the toWiishipdoe8n 'thave 
muchpower. . . 

"We have done all we can do to move this 
foi'Ward. We do not have jurisdictionoverthatroad."he 
said, but agreed to go to b!ltforthe residents and contact 
the ~ad commission. a~~. "We will bring all the 
pressure we can to make thts happen. But we can't 
make it happen," he said. 

During a phone interview, township building 
director Bev McElmeel admitted the situation has been 
"slow-going" because of the desi~ specifications re
quired by Oakland County, as the road is county
owned. Issues have involved tree preservation, curbs, 
gutters and other factors, she said. 

Brookstone builder Bob Kraus claims the RCOC 

Cl~rkston AUergy ·~Asthma, P.c. 
Specializing in the treatment of hayfever, asthma, sinus, eczema, hives, food allergy, and insect allergy 

C!Jry Cookingham. u.o. Cynthie Cookins:~em. ~:.o. 

(!O"!:J (!ookingham., ""'·~· 
(!ynthia (!ookilz.gham, .:>~1.2:1. 

Allergy & Asthma 
Prevention Specialists 

*Board Certified* 
7650 Dixie Hwy, Clarkston 

(l/2 Mile South or 1-75) 

(Z48) 620·1900 
Graduates of U of M r.ladical School 
Pediatric & Adult Asthma & Allergy 

• American Board of Allergy & Immunology 
Americlln Boord or Internal Medicine 

Cory Cookingham, M.D. & Cynthia Cookingham, M.D. American Board of Pediatrics 

is responsible for the holdup."Theirhands are tied," he 
said of the developers. "Oakland County won't release 
the permit to pave that road." He blamed"bureaucracy. 
It takes a zillion years for Oald~d County to do 

ythin " an g. · sunk " illi' Kraus said both developers have m ons 
of dollars" into the project and have done "everything 
to expedite it." 

However, RCOC public information officer Craig 
Bryson said .paving was approved for the fall season
but developers waited too late to apply. He agreed the 
construction season is ov~r. 

''The big hufdle is getting the application ap
proved," said Bryson, who said he didn't know if 
contractors had pulled the permits. Compounding the 
problem is the fact that the developers, in anticipating 
the fall project, prepared the road for paving, not 
maintenance. 

The RCOC will maintain snowplowing and grad
ing "as needed" until the road is .paved, but the devel
opers are responsible for preparing the surface (level
ing and graveling) s0 it's "driveable," Bryson said. 

Stuart indicatedFrericks is {'art of the problem. 
"Unfortunately this developer has not done it as 

efficiently as he should have," said Stuart, speaking of 
the sewer-water project On Wednesday he·met with a · 
RCOC member in his office. · · 

"I'm not ready to comment," he said about the 
results of that meeting. But, he added, ''The township is 
doing all it can with the road commission to see that the 
road is passable and made into a good gravel road until 
it is paved." 

Frericks did not return phone calls to The Clade
stan News. AbiRaji could not be reached for comment 

CLARKSTON CLINIC 
5905 M-15 

248-625-4222 

6815 DIXIE HWY., STE 1 
(Across from Clarkston Cinema) 

248-625-1011 

Carol 
Moreno 

Voice Mail: . 
745-1309 · .. 

Pam Ford 
Morgan 
:Voice Mail: 
745-1310 

Hours 
7:30a.m.- 7 p.m., Mon.-Fri. 

7:30 a.m.- 1 p.m., SaL 

Hours 
9 a.m. - 5 p.m., Mon., Wed., Fri. 

9 a.m. - 7 p.m., 1\ie. 8r Thur. 

Walk-ins are welcome 

"My staff and I look forward to caring 
for you and your family" 

a>«, aA: ItA 
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Plilyitiis Slline :ill' • 'IJtwll-. Aflgty Men' 
. . ' 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE' 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

It ain't Broadway, but it's pretty dam close. 
This week yours truly is stepping out of her third

person theater critic role to suggest you buy a ticket and 
take the fast track to Depot Theatre in time to see 

"Twelve Angry Men"before it ends its run the weekend 
before Thanksgiving. 

In my opinion, this latest offering by Clarlcston 
Village Players is the finest yet, .though "Roshamon" 
two years ago is a close contender. And you can quote 
me. 

The entire story takes place in a jury room, where 
12 men deliberate, trying desperately to reach a verdict 
and avoid a hung jury. One man has been killed, and 
another'slife-thatofan 18-year-oldboy-hangson 
the line while they discuss his guilt or innocence. 
During the process, fears, prejudices and doubt are 
brought to the surface and angers flare. Hence the tide, 
''Twelve Angry Men." 

Director Steve Cunningham provided a briefhis• 
tory of tbe circa 'SOs play, which was written for 
teleVision's "Playhoose 90." It was developed into a 
movie, staning a laudable list of actors well-known for 
their character roles: Henry Fonda, Lee J. Cobb, Martin 
Balsam, Jack Klugman and Ed Begley, to name a few. 

Cunningham, who does a skillful job, said it's 
always been his dream to direct it. 

It seems nearly every male Player is in the CVP 
production, which gives those with the most lines a 
great opportunity to brush up on their charac~r a_cti.I_lg. 

MANICURING 

CosMETOLOGY 

S1,000* 
S],500* 

Cal! 
SHARPS ACADEMY 
OF HAIRSTYLING 

810-695-6742 
Grand Blanc 

*Based on Full Time Attendance 

THE LAW 
&YOU 

by Kelley R. Kostln 
Attorney at Law 

INFORMED CONSENT 
Because they are more likely 

to require medical treatment 
than Individuals in other age 
groups, the elderly should 
have a particularly keen grasp 
of the concept of "informed 
consent. • This phrase means 
that, before pat1ents undergo 
any medical treatment or pro
cedure, they need to know 
what is planned and need to 
agree to it. Informed consent 
Is required by law. If patients 
are treated without their con
sent, it may constitute assault 
and battery. This is why hos
pitals have Pl!tients sig~ as 
many as three consent forms. 
The legal validity of these 
documents, however, de
pends on circumstances. 
While a signed form may pro
vide e.vidence of Informed con· 
sent, It does not necessarily 
preclude the patient from 

bringing a suit after treatment. 
You can never overestimate 

the power of having effective 
counsel when your rights are 
at stake. Getting all the facts 
requires persistence, experi
ence, and a willingness to lis
ten, which is· exactly what 
you'll find when you come to 
our office here at 11 North Main 
Street. We handle a wida vari
ety of legal matters including 
domestic relations, business 
law( raal estate transactions, 
civi litigation in both state & 
federal courts, personal injury, 
automobile accidents, and 
criminal defense. To schedule 
a consultation, call620-1030. 

HINT: Written consent for a 
medical procedure is not re
quired by any statute or regu
lation. It Is merely documenta
tion of a patient's Informed 
consent. 

Left to right, Gordon Bardell, Bob Kaminskis, AI Bartlett, Russ Crissman, David Kramer, Tom Logan, 
Dale Dobson, Verne Vackaro, Robert Schultz, Mark Delcamp, Leon Genre and Fred Schade play 
the jurors in ."Twelve Angry Men." Bill Bailey as the bailiff is at right. 

Kudos go to Players president AI Banlctt tbr his 
blusterybi.got.FredScbade. whO wants togctthewhole 
thingovctwith because the baseball tickets ~Rbuming 
a mle in his pocket. and Verne Vackaro's WJa1Ching 
portrait as an estranged father, wbodmnps his hun and 
prejudice on the table. 

As the thoughtful.iuror who hangs up the others 
with his "reasonable doubt," Goldon Bardell carries 
the play and part of its message: that we must see the 
facts clearly before we send an innocent man to death 
- and not color them with our own emotions. 

There's a "mystery" judge whose voice intro
duces the play, cautioning the men to think carefully 
before reaching their decision. He's local, so guess his 
name before you open the playbill. 

The set completely evokes the '50s black-and-

white television era. AUentim has been paid to the 
smallest details, including the fedoras on the shelf and 
the Pall Mall and Lucky cigarette packs pddng out of 
the men's shin pockets. 

With black, white and all that goes between, it 
becomes more thaii a setting, but a metapborthat rings 
with truth: In life there are many shades of gray as well. 

"Twelve Angry Men" continues its run Nov. 13, 
14, 15, 20, 21 and 22 at the Depot Theatre in Clark
ston. Friday and Saturday shows begin at 8 pm.; 
Thursday shows at 7:30 pm. Tickets are $8 per 
person. Q~PQI. r_l}§.fll!t;.~. !PfJY~~-t§~!,Jfh_ite ~ 
Rd., between Dixie Highway anu nliikrsonville Rd., 
next to the railroiul tracks. For more information call 
625-8811 for more information. 

... ANOWE'QE 
THANKF'UL FOQ 

T\415 "LICIOJ5 
HONE '~BAKED 

HAM. 

----------/ ll 
Thank Goodness for The HoneyBaked Ham~ 

Sweet, Crunchy and Ready to Serve. 

THE •• ~,;.~~~·~·~~;~~~.~~~ 
• AnnArbor3446Washtenaw (313) 677·8500 • Rosevllle29888GratiotAve. (810) 
• Birmingham 31190 Southfield Rd. (248) 540-0404 • Sterling Hts. 44871 Hayes (810) 
• Dearborn Hts. 23300 Ford Rd. (313) 274·9600 • Taylor23143 Eureka Rd. (313) 
• Detroit 3741 Fenkell (313) 862-8622 • Troy 1081 E. Long Lake Rd. (248) 
• East Lansing 2843 E. Grand River (517) 333-3900 • W. Bloomfield 33270 West 14 Mile Rd. (248) 
• Flint 3320 Miller Rd. (810) 733-8686 • Waterford 2350 Pontiac Lk. Rd. (800) 

775-7900 
566-4700 
374-2600 
689-4890 
851-2400 
379-8899 

• Grand Rapids 3756- 28th St. SE (616) 95 7-3430 
• Livonia 15303 Merriman (313) 525-2994 

Holiday Express now available at 
Oakland County Farmer's Marlett In Waterlotd. 

The HoneyBaked Ham Company slores are found nallonwide With over 21rr1oca11ons In 37 slales. To send 
The HoneyBaked Ham Company producls anywhere In lhe contlnenlal U 5 A . call loll free 1·800·892·HAMS. 
©Copyrlghl1997 and alllrademarks property of HBH Limited Partnership. ---~ ... ... · ... · ... -..... _ ..... ~ ... ,.. .. 
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IN FOCUS 
by Annette Kingsbury 

Bring back 
the blues 

Used to be, not so very long ago, that The Dennis 
and I would enjoy an occasional night out listening to 
local blues bands. We didn't have to go very far to hear 
them; even downtown Pontiac had a joint that featured 
the blues every weekend. 

But all that's changed. That bar and many others 
all over town have converted to martini-and-cigar 
rooms. Some feature dancing on the mambo side of the 
spectrum, of all things. 

What I want to know is-who goes to these 
places? Who can stand to drink a martini and sit in a 
room full of cigar smoke? It was bad enough when it 
was only cigarettes. 

Not too long ago my brother-in-law, who's fast 
becoming a cigar aficionado, made up a tumbler of 
martinis and I had a taste. Nothing had changed; it still 
tasted like perfume to me, just like it did 20 years ago. 
And I'm sure this one was made with the finest ingre
dients, shaken, not stirred with the best technique. 

Sof"mleft WOI'1deringifthere's some weird SOCial 
shift going on that (perbaps due to age) I'm left outside 
of. Maybe martinis are just 'hip' right now, enjoying 
their 15 minutes of fame, and then we'll move oo to 
something else. 

Take a look at the Metro Times these days and 
you '11 see ad after ad for martini-and-cigar places. And 
they're not necessarily in too.y, suburban locations. 
Some have even changed their names; the Q Club, the 
former blues club in Pontiac is now the Viper Room, for 
heaven's sake. 

In the mail one day last week came a breathless 
missive from the Westin Hotel in downtown Detroit, 
announcing that "martini mania" has hit that venerable 
institution as well. They say they're offering martinis 
"from traditional to new wave." 

What the heck is a new wave martini? Here's one 
recipe: black vodka, milk, creme de cacao and choco
late shavings. Doesn't sound like a martini at all. And 
they're $5.95 a pop. 

"Traditional martinis are an acquired taste, but 
this new menu has a martini to suit any taste," accord
ing to Rick Ueno, the Westin's operations manager." A 
whole array of flavors are available, from melon to 
cranberry and from peach to crocolate. We even have 
a martini made with tequila" 

. I can just hear traditional martini drinkers groan
mg all over town after hearing that one. Maybe that's 
it; all those 20-somethings aren't really drinking mar
tinis, they're drinking something sweet and artificially 
flavored and just calling it a martini. Just don't put an 
umbrella in it and it's hip. Now I begin to understand. 

Not being a drinker of the hard stuff anyway, the 
new microbreweries are more my speed. However, on 
my first trip to the new Big Buck Brewery in Auburn 
Hills, I learned you can't even buy a glass of wine. It's 
beer or nothing. I guess these guys' are all aiming for 
their own little niche, .and never the twain: shall meet. 

I wonder what happens when the martini mavens 
accidentally stray into the beer joints. Is it cuJtme 
shock? 1\trf warfale? One thing I know-1'~ not 
hearinganybluesinanyoftheseplaces. And that makes 
me-well, blue, 

'Ibere must be a.., in here .-ewbere. 

New year calls for teamwork 
. As anew Clarkston Oty Council tenn begins this 

week, we hope members will seek to unify themselves. 
There are some difficult tasks ahead A street 

survey will go out to residents this month, asking them 
about road repair. An proposed inspection ordinance 
that will protect old buildings is being reviewed. 

· Discussion wlll continue about revitalizing the 
downtown business district and, hopefully, council will 
pick up the torch carried by defeated incumbent Bill 
Basinger who proposed a water sampling program. 

Like the rest of council, Walt Gamble, Dave 
Savage and Dan Colombo bring their individual per
spectives and talents·to the table. The voters selected 

these men because they apparently value solid reason
ing, but are willing to consider fresh, new ideas. 

If council is to effectively puruse these projects, it 
must become a team. That means, regardless of opin
ion, respect andopen-mindednessarecalled for. Mem
bers need to listen to one another. 

Council should get over the past and move for
ward. As the millennium nears, it's exciting to contem
plate the possibilities when it comes to both change and 
preservation. 

Hopefully, council will work together to ensure 
the future of Clarkston-a place everyone calls home. 
EMC 

Can't we all just get ·along? 
Last week councilman William Basinger, who 

lost his race for re-election, stated, .. 1 just want to 
thank the people that voted for me. They made their 
decision and that's it It's not a question of disap
pointment or joy. It's an election." 

David Savage who was re-elected commented 
regarding the loss of opponent Mr. Basinger .... Bill 
has done an excellent job of working for ·the 
community. Certainly, we're going to miss Bill's 
input"' 

These commems concerning the outcome of the 
elections from both the defeated council member and 
a re-elected council member are very gracious and 
appropriate to have been made by two men who are 
interested in serving the majority of the community 
that they represent · 

. 

Then Mayor Shanon Catallo said, "It"s unfortu
nate when a tireless wodrer for the good of the entire 
community Js defeated by a specill.;mte~st group. 
The integrity. and professionalism brought to the 
council by William Basinger will be missed by the 
community in so many ways. I can only assume that 
political signs on lawns are some way more persua
sive than good solid legislative actions. •• 

These comments infer that the newly elected 
members of the city council are lacking in integrity 
and professionalism. It also infers that some elected 
council members do not have the good of the entire 
community at heart. The inference is that the elected 
council members are entirely unsatisfactory to the 

Continued on page 1 OA 

JIM'S JOTTINGS/ byJimSherman 

'Suited' for deer hunting 

Everyone should love to have a sense of humor 
like Charlie Stilwell of Oxford. His style is subtle 
and fwmy. One example is his deer experience. 

There'll be three quaners of a million deer 
hunters going into the woods this season and none, I 
repeat, none will do it Charlie's way. 

It all took place just after World War u. Charlie 
and a couple buddies were sipping a few in what is 
now Rob"s Bar in Oxford. The two friends were deer 
hunters and the season was approaching. 

They asked Cwtie to so with them. He said, 
"I'm not a hunter and I've got no equipment 
Besides, I don't even have a sun. •• 

Jim. Owens, who was going through a divorce at 
the ~me. spoke up. ••1 won •t be going this year. and 
you can borrow my gun. •• 

. The remaining stumb1Jna block was a red suit 
.. You cap find somcthina."" the friends said. ••Just 
anylhlng red so they can see you.•• and they sipped 
some more. · 

Cwtie asked,hJ! ..-~r if~ was a red suit 
IIOUDd tboboule. ali ........ --bll .... 

wore at Christmas time. He"d don the Santa suit, get 
on hls motorcyle and toss candies to kids as he drove 
by. 

The soon-to-be deer hunter tore all the fur off 
the outfit and tossed the lllit in a case. After the 
friends picked him up. they stopped at Owens' for 
the gun and beaded for a botel in Tawas. 

Opening day Charlie aot up. went into the bath
room, put the Santa suit over his regular clothes and 
styled it for his friends. 

Wben they stopped laughing all beaded for the 
woods. Charlie said, .. 1 gueu they didn "t want to be 
seen with me, so they told me to walk through a 
swamp and drive the deer fO,tbem at the other end." 

So. picture this. sw. awue. with the rifle 
under his ann. comes walking du;ough the swamp. 
He IJeel·a few hunten littina on stumps. bent over 
with cold, and be shOuts. .. Merry Ouistmas" to each 
one. .. · ; 

ReteUina tho·ltOry, .. Qwtie doesn't mention 
mydllna about aeeinl ct= •.. ~,just .says ... 1 think 
- ... ,. ... up: .................. ·...• . ••• 

·. -~ 
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15 YEARS AGO (1982) _.~ 
. ~ ~n:tmi~ee appointed to review Clarlcston's 

~I stone District, us regulating ordinance and commis
Sion, has proposed the controversial ordinance be re
voked for 60 days f~r further study and possible 
amendments. One posSible recommendation is to have 
the Histo~c District C~mmission, which approves all 
construction and repairs in the 150-home Historic 
District, make reports of its activities every 30 days 
instead of the current quarterly basis. ' 

Clarlc.ston Athletic Booster Qub members are 
thinking ahead to next year and they're worried. There 
is a good possibility the school system won't include 
athletics next year. Qub members will be asking for 
volunteers to help with areas like taking tickets at 
games, selling raffle tickets and working concessions. 

Theater One students in Clarlcston Junior High 
are readying for a Mime Show to be presentedNov. 11-
12. Teacher Jan Gleeson says 60 students are involved 
presenting a variety of skits. ' 

SOYEARSA . 
News from "By1.be 'Y~Y:;; Wehav¢;beenw~ling 

f~r a full repon before mentiontng the HMloween party 
given by the OarlcstonMotorsales for the small fry. We 
can now tell you that it was a huge success. They are in · 
a class by themselves and had a much better time than 
they would have had with older youth. They bobbed for 
apples, ate popcorn and fried. Cakes and drank sweet 
cider. In between they munched on real old-fashioned 
gin~ercandy: Prizes for costumes as well as games kept 

·the mterest high ... On Wednesday morning when Mrs. 
Durand Ogden went out to her garden to plant tulips she 
was swprised to see delphinium and viola blooms. She 
was able to pick quite a pretty bouquet No doubt these 
will be the last blooms for the season. 

Playing at the Holly Theatre are Preston Foster 
and Gail Patrick in "King ofthe Wild Horses" and Don 
Ameche and Catherine McLeod in "That's My Man." 
Featured at the Drayton Theatre are Ann Sothem and 
BarryNelsonin"UndercoverMaisie"andPeterl..awford 
and Butch Jenkins in "My Brother Talks to Horses." 

.25 YEARS AGO (1972) 
Local Republicans walk away with the township 60 YEARS AGO (1937) 

election Tuesday by a margin of almost 2-Lin county- Tenth graders in Oarlc.ston schools' English class 
wide race totals, Independence Township voters con-, stan reading in their new literawre books and find tales 
sistently favor Republicans for the offices of prosecu- · about the unusual, such as "The Third Ingredient" by 
tor, sheriff, cleric, treasurer and drain commissioner. O.Henry,'TheRed-headedLeague"by A. C. Doyle and 

The possibility of extending Stage 1 of the lode- ''The Pit and the Pendulum" by Edgar Allen Poe. They 
pendence Township sanitary sewer north of 1-75 into seem to enjoy the stories very much and they have 
the Cranberry Lake area is under consideration at brought about many interesting discussions - even 
township and county levels. 'The county health depart- arguments··· The seventh grade group has just finished 
ment has recommended that three parcels totaling 545 shop aprons for the manual training boys and they hope 
acres be investigated. It is noted ·that one parcel, the boys will look nice in their new wort clothes. 
Deerwood,hassomeunacceptablesoilfonnationswhich Featured at the Holly Theatre are SonjaHenie and 
would not allow for normal septic tank and tile field Tyrone Power in "Thin Ice," Warner Baxter and Joan 
development Bennett in "Walter Wanger's Vogues of '38" and 

Shirley Temple in "Heidi." The Oarlcston Jaycees gear up for their 11th 
annual Junior Miss Pageant with a two-show run. The Specials at Rudy's include hamburger, 17 cents a 
first show, complete except for judging, will be held pound; pure port sausage, 22 cents a pound; Miracle 
Nov. 17. 'The judging and crowning will take place the Whip Salad Dressing, 37 cents a quart; oleo, two 
following night pounds for a quaner; and pure lard, two pounds for 29 

cents. 

DON'T RUSH ME I byoonRush 

E-e-eks 

These are the times when I am afraid to be alone 
in the woods. Not only does the cold wind make the 
trees creak and groan. but the leaves are everywhere. 

An acorn falling into a pile of leaves is enough to 
give me the hebee-geebees, especially if it's dusk or 
'dawn. 

"What'z that? Bear? Sasquatch? The dreaded 
Mothman?" 

Needless to say, I don't venture into the woods 
this time of year. Sure, the idea of an encounter with 
any of the above is enough to keep me safe and warm 
in my bed, but if even if the Booger Man was the only 
thing out in the dark, I might still take a nature-walk. 

But, I wouldn't be alone. 
Nope, according to the Michigan Department of 

Natural Resources 750,000 people will be in Michigan 
woods Nov. 15-30. These people will be in t\he woods 
with guns of all shapes and sizes. This arsenal will be 
loaded and ready for action. . 

I'm not saying it's dangerous. But 750,000 armed 
people- why that's enough fire-power to take out some 
third world countries. 

Wearing orange doesn't deflect a stray bullet, 
baby. 

And, I'm not saying those carrying the guns are 
sadistic, gun-ho, whackos, either- 99 percent of those 
folks are probably perfectly compassionate human be
ings, in complete control of all their faculties. 

But, that leaves one percent of 750,000 people 
- 7 500 folks with guns who shouldn't be. That's not 
ever: the worst ·of it ]n reading a J)NR press release 
this caught fDy eye: ·· · 

..... J'( •• ,...., ,a.-..w\&~L .. '1., •••.a "it_."'tJ ~··•~w• 

"Legally blind persons can now use laser sight
ing devices to hunt game. See the 1997 Hunting and 
Trapping Guide for details. " 

Grab the binders, Roscoe! We're letting legally 
blind folks fire off rounds of ammo? I'm probably off 
here, but that don't seem sane. 

"How many fmgers am I holding up, sir?" 
"Well, Mr. DNR officer, it's either two or three. I 

can't really tell. I'm legally blind, you know." 
"That's fme sir, here's your gun. Tear 'em up ti

ger." 
"Thanks, officer." 
I know it's not nice to make fun of the handi

capped, but, what the heck, if they're legally blind, they 
won't be reading this. And if they can't read this they 
shouldn't be in the woods with a gun. 

I'm sony if I am offending people, but it's like 
legally blind folks getting driving licenses. All right, 
already: this is America, and rights and freedoms being 
what they are and all, it's okay to be legally blind and 
own a car and or a gun. BUT, even with laser sighting 
devices, should it be okay to point a gun at something 
if you're legally blind? 

I don't know what these laser sighting devices are 
all about, but if they are so wonderful maybe we should 
give them to everybody for driving, and the legally blind 
folks could regain some independence. 

Heck, it'd be a safer world, and isn't that really .. 
what we allwant (sound 'like Bill Clinton, there, didn't' 
I)? 

To all those who will venture forth with gun in 
hand: watch your bac:ksidc, ~hey, be careful out there. 

• .. .... - ... ~ . - . • - --~-()'! 

What do you think of 
Dane Fife's decision? 

BRIAN WELBOURN, 
CHS JUNIOR: I think 
he should have gone 
to Duke. 

ANDREW LEY, CHS 
JUNIOR: I think he 
made a good choice, 
unless he wants to 
play football. 

BILL MYERS, 
CLARKSTON: He 
made a good choice. 
He went to the 
Hoosiers and I think 
that's a great school. 
I think he's going to 
develop even more 
than he did at 
Clarkston. He's a 
great player. 

KRISTI HANEL, CHS 
JUNIOR: I'm sure he 
made the right 
decision if he's happy 
with it. 

LISA LACASSE, 
CHS JUNIOR: I don't 
think he should get all 
the fame. He's only in 
high school. It's not 
like he's in the NBA 
yet. . 
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MQNDA Y, NOVEMBER 3, a 23-year-old 
Pontiac man involved in an auto accident was arrested 
on an outstanding warrant on an 1-75 exit ramp and 
taken to jail. 

Someone broke into a construction trailer on Lake 
Forest Dr. and sprayed paint on the inside walls, 
furniture and machines. A window was broken to gain 
entry. 

A door window was broken overnight at a Dixie 
. business and a niailbox was pried. 

An 18-year-old Canadian woman reported that 
while she attended a concert at Pine Knob Nov. 2 her 
purse, containing her passport, was stolen. She was 
unable to re-enter Canada and was staying with a 
relative in New York at the time the report was made. 

Car/deer accident on Clarkston Rd. east of 
Clintonville. 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 4, a 17-year-old 
Clarkston boy was punched in the face and head by a 
19-year-old Clarkston man. The account was verified 
by two witnesses. The suspect was traced through his 
license-plate number. 

A 33-year-old Clarkston woman is suspected of 
writing two checks to a Dixie business on a closed bank 
account. 

A woman phoned a death threat to another woman 
on Lancaster Lake a. 

The windshield jllld gauges on a dump truck were 
broken at a construction site on Oak Hill Rd. overnight. 

Car/deeraccidentonPeltoneastofWaterfordRd. 

THURSDAY, NOV. 6, a Waterford man was 
stopped for speeding on Main near Washington. He 
was found to be driving' with a suspended driver's 
license and cited for both violations plus expired plates. 

Family trouble between a mother and daughter on 
E. Church. 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBERS, a 31-year
old Rochester Qills man, who a8kedadeputy to accom
pany him to a home on Nonhview so he could return 
some property, ended up being ticketed for disorderly 
conduct after getting into an argument and refusing to 
leave. The deputy had to call for back-up and handcuff 
the man before taking him to the substation. 

A 35-year-old holneless man who said he was 
from Pontiac was found on the ground at White Lake 
and Dixie. He was confused and incoherent but appar
ently uninjured. He was taken to North Oakland Medi
cal Centers. 

Possible stolen 1996 Dodge Caravan on N. 
Marshbank. However the owner wasn't sure it hadn't 
been repossessed. 

Cat/deer acCident on Sashabaw southofWaldon. 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER6,larcenyofacar 

stereo and 15 CDs from a 1997 Pontiac parked and 
locked on Tuson overnight, The door frame had been 
pried to gain entry. 

FRIDAY,NOVEMBER 7,larceny, assault and 
battery and malicious destruction of property on Iron
wood. An 18-year-old Pontiac man lost his temper and 
punched his 15-year-old girlfriend, damaged some 
furniture and when he and his friends left, a toaster, a 
phone, a toolbox and two rings were noticed missing. 

AtirewaspuncturedonacarparkedinaNonhview 
Dr. driveway. 

A deputy shot an injured deer found along 
Sashabaw near 1-75. 

(~~~~-;;;;sj (Luie-OiL&Fii.ieR~ 
I with cheeseS,·Q9 9 I I I and 3 items I I 
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'Look 'What's ~ew 'For '6bristmas! 

SATURD~t!OYEMBER 8, hit-and-run ac
cident on Dixie soutfrOfMaybee. A driver sideswiped 
another car, then fled the scene. No one was injured. 

A woman threatened her soon-to-be-ex-husband 
over the phone on Clintmville, despite a personal 
protectim order against her. 

A deputy shot an injured deer found on Dubuque 
near Oarkston Rd .a passerby was issued a pennit to 
take the deer. 

A 20-year-old Clarkston woman was ticketed for 
disturbingthepeaceanda21-year-oldClarkstonwoman 
was ticketed for interfering with others when they tried 
to fight with another woman outside a Maybee busi
ness. 1be fight was over a 19-year-old man. who 
wimessed the incident 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 9, car/deer accident 
on Waldon westofSashabaw. 

A 1995 Chevrolet Monte Carlo was reported 
missing on Lancaster Hill Dr. overnight. 

The window on a camper was broken and that 
vehicle and another were hit with paint balls in a 
Waterford Hill driveway. 

The rear window was broken on a 1992 Ford 
Tempo was broken overnight as it sat parked in a 
Wellesley Terrace driveway. 

A lawn was damaged by a car on Waldon Woods 
Dr. The resident said it was not the first time. 

A Jerome resident asked deputies to remove four 
guns he found under his son's bed. 

· MONDAY, NOVEMBER 10, car/deer acci
dent on White Lake Rd. west of Dixie. 

THE AIR CHAIR ALL SALES 
This high quality 
hanging chair & 
portable PVC stand 
not only looks great, 
but also offers · 
limitless relaxation 
& comfort anywhere 
you choose! 

Hang it from the 
ceiling in your home 
or from the portable 
stand on your deck, 
patio, pool side, 
campsite, beach, etc. 
Both the recline 
position of the chair 
& the foot rest can be 

• easily adjusted 
making the Air Chair 
a custom fit vehicle 
to relaxation. 

Jl••••bl••u. 
S!laut•• • 
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·For More Information Call 

·OxFORD INNOVAtlvE''PaoDucts, INc. 
248/ 814-8885 

·' 

CASH • CIIECitS • VISA • MAftEilCAilD • DISCOVER 
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Have an item for Milestones? 
Send them to: The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main Street, Clarkston, Ml 48346 

Au the financial insight in the world 

is useless if it doesn't fit your needs. Which is why 

the mt•cstmcnt management specialists m Prit'ate 

Bankmg & int'estments at NBD think it's important 

to understand you, too. 

We take the time to understand your personal 

financial goals. Then, using that insight, tailor your 

int'estment portfolio to fit your specific needs. So 

you 'll be getting more than just the best financial 

advice, you'll be getting the best financial advice for 

you. Let us get to know you. Call (248) 645-7306 . 

. We can do that® 

Someone with 

a wealth of investment 

management expertise 

who)s also an expert 

on me? 

PHIVAf'E BANK IN<~ 
& I NVI:STM I·:N'I'S 

INVESTMENTS • TRUSTS • LOANS • MORTGAGES • ESTATES 

Ann Arbnr, Blnnn~field Hills, Detroit, Farmington Hills, Grosse Pointe, Somerset, Southfield 

·CS) 
to 1997 NBD Member FDIC ll'loiWi1 
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I have enough trouble 
pleasing myself 

How does that saying go, "You can please some 
of the people some of the time, but you can't please 
all of the people all of the time''? I have recendy real
ized just how many different groups of people there 
are to consider in adolescent decision-making. 

For starters, there are the ever-present parents. 
They always have some sort of response to every 
action and decision that points towards my irrespon-

. sibility. I figure that they must spend hours contemp
lating every possible way I might behave in order to 
fonnulate an appropriate lecture. Whenever I do 
something that isn't too highly approved of, my mom 
(who, as I sit here writing this, is on the phone bad
mouthing me) searches through the immense catalog 
of lectures that resides pentlanendy in her brain: 
"Hmm," she thinks, "'Eating Immense Quantities of 
Junk Food,' 'Wouldn'tGetOffthePhone,' 'General 
Indecision.' Aha-'Held Brothers for Ransom!'" At 
least she gets her use out of the speeches, though 
each of these splendid conversations consists of a 
mere handful of thoughts, rephrased and repeated 
over and over until my eyes glaze over and I start to 
fall into a deep, deep sleep induced by the agony of 

• boredom: 
I also have to· consider what my friends are 

going to.lbink of,everytbina I do. Cllances are that 
however I make up my mind ibout the decision in 
question. at least one of them· will think I've got the 
sense and intelligence of a dying shrub. I can never 
be exacdy sure of how. they will react fu my views 
and behaviors, and even though they don't have 
inftuence over whether or not I eat, like my parents 
do, their opinions still matter. 

One cannot forget teachers. Since they have 
control over grades, it's wise to stay on their good 
side. Buttering them up can never hurt either. Of 
course, all of my teachers would teU you that I never 
do that. Oh no, not JM. But once they've been 
offended, no amount of brown-nosing will withdraw 
their anger resulting from that rude-though highly 
amusing-remmt made in class last Tuesday. 

Put all of these elements together and it 
becomes apparent that pleasing all parties and 
o~g none is. close to i~ible. Despite all 
precautions, someone always. gels-tl......cked off at what
ever is done (I'm convinced that somc-pcopl~xis
tence is solely for the purpose of being offcndect}.-.. 

But now there is one more group that I have to 
make sure that I don't offend: everyone that reads 
this column. Now I'm potentially not safe from 
anyone in Independence Township, and possibly 
even farther than that. So please bear that in mind: if 
anything I say here offends you, my mom wresded 
the keyboard out of my hands and wrote' it herself. As 
Freud would have said, it's all her fault 

Send MileStones to.5 S. Main St., 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

city. . . · . . · 
. I it highl)'\lllethical ancf.unprofessional for 

the mayor to publicize such criticisms both real and 
. implled.'l'he mayor should have the public attitude 
of wholehearted support towards the members of the 
city council, regardless of her private or personal 
opinions. Ms .. C&tallo should· bear in mind that ~ 
only 302 of the 970 registered voters made their 
wishes mown, these people must. have. felt strongly 
about their choices, and these are likely the same 
persons who will be voting for the elected office of 
mayor next term. 

I feel that Ms. catallo owes an apology to those 
voters who expressed their desire for elected leader
ship in the democratic process as well as an apology 

• .;. I• '.{'•' ~'\' • ;,,j,~~:·~ 'Cj~iJ;tiJ,ci oin 
to--*-·~'· ', ..... J.~. .. ···. . tyg gto ret86i:itlbJsiOn ·• . . .;; .. lit1*:0iDe a viable business 

. coiQmw'litfif ~.'·Ai-f91' ~t~mainlain a profes
siori81 Wc)Jtdnl;le)aif~:Wfthtlie citY council and 
reftain friJin ·petty; backbiting comments? 

KeUy Sanchez 
City of the Village of Clarkston 

40 year resident 
22 year voter 

More lettflrs on page 19A 
-, .} ; ·::: ;, ).~, . .:...;~-·.-, .'; ~ ; .. ~ . 

Express your opinion! 

Write a letter to the editor 

OxF.ORD BANK's 

5.95% 
12 MONTH ,c·Di* 

(6.08·% APY) 

ALL NEW CUSTOMERS 
Opening Certificates of Deposit 
Are Eligible For Oxford Bank's 

NO-FEE CHECKING ACCOUNT 
and VISA CHECK CARD 

and TELEPHONE ·BANKING 

OxFORD BANK 
Member FDIC 

"Meeting the Meds of the community since 1884" 

OXFORD-Mailt OHice 
60'S. Wa:dlington St. 

(248) 628-2533 

LAKE ORION 
1115 S. Lapeer Rd. 

(248) 693-6261 

ADDISON OAKS 
Rochester Rd. at Romeo Rd. 

(810) 752-4555 

OXFORD FINANCE CENTU 
64 S. 'Mishlngton St. 

(248) 628-2533 

DRYDEN • a..,.., Co•tr 
5459 Main St.~,. Dryden 

(810) 796-i!651 

CLARKSTON 
7199 N. Main St. 
(248) 625·0011 

ORTONVILLE 
345 Ortanville Rd. (M-15) 

(248) 627-2813 

. Aielll 
CollllllKillUllllllliay 
~"' 

G:r ... ~. i 
~~ '!-I 

:~i~\! 
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"' RATE VALID THRU 11·19-97. Subs.tantial interest penalty for early withdrawal. $1 ,()()() minimum deposit. 



oo~ru~~.~taU~R~~uy1~U41~ 
sion of the city baJl bl. mding. 

"It'stimetobite . . .· · .... ethingwith 
this building," he said. "L6ok around. There's hanlly 
room formehere,letalonethepeoplewbowiUtakemy 
place. They'll look around and Wonder where their 
office will be." 

Councilmembersagreed,sayingtheDPW,police 
department and city offices· all need more room than 
they have now. 

"We have the reseJVes (money) for this," couneil
man Doug Roeser said. "We can't have Art or anyooe 
else put up with this. It's ridiculous." 

The council's building subcommittee of Roeser, 
Anne Cliftoo and David Savage will start looking into 
potential costs and designs for the expansion. 

CHSroads 
From page 1A 

is to be improved before school opens, design work will 
also have to begin very soon, since plans are due around 
the first of the year. 

Paving seems unlikely, since Kahler said it costs 
a minimum of $850,000 a mile. Board treasurer Kurt 
Shanks said thedisuictcannotspendmooeyonprojects 
that will improve neighboring property value. 

"We need to be very careful of putting any money 
in funds that don't educate our students," superinten
dent Dr. Al Roberts said. 

Roberts said he believes the road commission will 
be somewhat flexible with the timelines. The road 
commissioohasadmittedithasnoauthoritytoforce·the 
district to improve the roads. Kahler said he had been 
assured that review of any plans submitted by . the 
school district would receive top priority due to the time 

. crunch. 

Classes Coming: 
SPINNING 

• Wann Winter Woolens 
• Sheep Skin Gannents 
• Wool Handspln Yam 

• Hardwood (Oak) For Sale 
By the 1M 1 ~~ & Full Cord 

Can be delivered 8I stacked 
(ask for price) 

Maybee and on M-15. 
WEQNESDAY, NOVEMB~R 5, medical on 

White Lake Rd. and at Oarlcston.Elemen~ School. 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 6, medical on 

Kingfisher (twice), oo Elk Run a. md on Oarkston 
Rd. 

BUrning complaint oo Ointon. A warning wa8', 
issued due to violatioos of the conditions of the pennit 

FRIDAY, ~OVEMBER 7, medical oo Middle 
Lake Rd., oo Hummingbird and oo Kingfisher. 

InvestigatiOI\ on Flemings Lake Rd 
SATIJRDAY, NOVEMBER 8, stand by for 

possible medical on North Eston Rd 
Injury accident on northbound 1-75 at Oarkston 

Rd A 22-year-old woman was injured whenhercarleft 
the road and struck a tree around 1 a.m. She was taken 
to Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital. 

Fire in an attached garage oo Porid View. The fire 
started in a trash can. Damage was limited to the 
garage. . .. 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 9, rollover injury ac-
cident at the entrance to Pine Knob on Sashabaw Rd 

Assault victim at the Pine Knob Lodge. 
Assist a citizen on Parview. 
Medical on Reese; one to St Joseph Mercy

Oakland. 
Medical on Townview. 

.. 

(between M-15 and Sashabaw Road) and 
up. 

THIS WEEKS LUNCH MENU 
The nutrition program is hetd at noon, Monday 

through Friday, at the Senior Center. Reservations 
are needed by noon the day prior. to your visit A 
donatfon of$2 is requested from those age 60+-, and a 
charge of'$3 for anyone under age 60. Homebound 
meals. and supplemental liquid meals are also avail
able by calling Sarah at 625•8231. 
Mon. Nov. 17 Salisbury Steak 
Tues. Nov. 18 Chicken n' biscuit 

· Wed.* Nov. 19 Turkey Dimier . 
Thurs. Nov. 20 Macaroni & Cheese 
Fri. Nov. 21 Tuna & Noodles 
•wednesdays are low. fat Slllart" lunches. 

.JUDY LIVINGSTON 
Livingston Agency 

631 0 Sashabaw, Suite B 
Clarkston, Ml 48346-2270 

Bus. (248) 826-0117 
Call me today ... it'U only tab a minute • ., ................... ..... ........................... 

24-hour claim· aarvlc• 
In handala 

XLCHAINSAW 

··iF"!-
• Homelite® 30cc-2 cycle 

engine 
• W/14• Bif\R 
• Automatic chain oiling 

• 170 mph air velocity • Anti-vibration 
. Model 030MHA • Solid State ignition 

From Homeowners To Contractors, 
TALK TO OUR EXPERTS AND SELECT 

THE RIGHT MODEL FOR YOUR NEEDS 

Comln1ln January: 
(All One Session) 

Crochet w/wool 
Locker Hooking 

Spinning 
Weavh7g 

• 2500 Watts 
• 5 hp Briggs and 

StraHon Engine 

BIDslde rum • Tile Sheep Shed 

625·1181 
llmlm 

T u11 •• Sat. 12:00 • 6:30 P.M. 
Clo*•d Sun a Man. 

(Except by appain,tment) 
8361 ~lg Lak .. Rd. 

ltxttoTtch 

... 

-
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Brownies plant !'Friendship Tree" 
Brownie Troop 486 of the Fair Winds Council gathered on a cool, windy afternoon Nov. 6 to plant a 
tree at Springfield Plains Elementary School. The tree was purchased with funds donated to the 
council by the Detroit Edison Foundation, which awards grants to organizations in which its 
employees volunteer their time. Troop 486's leader, Diane Bretz (left rear), is an Edison employee. 
After pledging allegiance to the flag, each Brownie took a turn shoveling dirt on the Norway Maple, 
which could eventually grow to 40 feet tall and 20 feet wide. Then the girls joined hands in a circle with 
SP principal (and former Brownie) Dr. Sharon Devereaux (right rear), to sing a song. The girls named 
the tree the Friendship Tree and gave Devereaux a plaque commemorating the event. . 

* * * *-* * * * * * *'; * . - SENIOR CITIZEN * * RATES * * COMMERCIAL * * RESIDtNTIAL * 
* SMITH•s DISPOSAL: 

AND RECYCLING 
5750 TereJS P.O. Box 125 Clarkston, Ml 48347 * * Phone: 625-54 70 * 

*********** 
We Mal<e Real Estate Easy 

Take a load off your feet, 
and mind, witl! om: 22-

point Buyer and Seller 
Services Guarantees. 

We promise you 'II be 
satisfied with our 

performance. You 
have our word 

on it. So call 
us today ami 
out just how 

easy real estate can be. 

COLDWeLL 
BAN~eR (] 

Professionals 

625·1000 
7161 N. Main 

www.coldwellbenker.com 

NELSON'S 
Plumbing • Heating • CooHng 

Rick Nelson 
St.ID # · 
71,02868 

623-4851 

24 
Hours 

II a' e a 11 o pi 11 ion'! \ \' r it l' a lett l' r to t he r d ito r, 5 S. i\ I a in S t 

DoWiitoWA-dqin.l~n~tes 
council ~~~~~g~:-:. · · ·: 

Concerned over the perceived state of downtown, 
some Oarkston city council members debated ideas 
and possible solutions at Monday's regular meeting. 

During the public comment portion of the meet
ing, planning commission members Mike Kelley and 
Tom Goldner took exception with stories in local 
newspapers oflate, and the negative things discussed in 
connection with the city. 

Goldner and councilman David Savage got intO a 
shouting match over Savage's non-support of the city's 
master plan, approved by the planning commission. 

"We have a special interest group in town, and 
part of it is sitting up on that council," Goldner said, 
referring to Savage. "We need more positive things 
being written about downtown. 

Savage said the best way for downtown to become 
more positive is for people to patronize the downtown 
businesses, even if it means spending a little more ' 
money than people would at a strip mall. 

"We're on a roll here," he said. "We've got Curt 
Catallo' s general store that just opened. We need to get 
the word out and support these businesses. They are an 
energetic young couple who deserve the chance. We've 
got to support downtown with our wallets too." 

Councilman Walt Gamble also spoke at length 
about where he saw the state of the city. 

"I looked at a bunch of things and realized before 
we can come up with solutions, we have to define the 
problem," he said "I think the major issue is change. 
There's some appendages with that, but change is the 
big one. 

''The business district needs to get its act together 
now," Gamble continued. "We need to find a positive 
spokesman. Enthusiasm is contagious and that's what 
we need to succeed." 

Several council m.embers agreed wholeheartedly 
with Gamble, including the newest councilman. Dan 
Colombo, who was sworn in Monday night. 

"The reasQn I got involved in this is that we are not 
together as a city right now," he said. "Every business 
owner in town is ours, and we have to come together to 
make progress." 

"HUNTING 
tor BUCK$" 

It's deer seuon, and The Clarkston News 
has great newel Now you can go hunting for 

bucks and never leave your easy chalrl 
For three wMkl, Wednesday, Nov. 12. Nov. 19, 
and Nov. 28 The Clarllaton Newall featuring e 

conteat, •HUNTING FOR BUCK$•. 
Find all the hidden dMr In each luue, for aU three 

weeks, and enter the correct total on 
the entry form below. 

One winner wiH be drawn from aH correct 
entries to win $100 BUCK$1 

Happy Huntlngll 

r--- ---~--------------~ 
•HUNTING tor .UCKS" • 
MaD, fu 1248) 125-0701 ar drop oH this 
completed entry form to: The Clerlcaton News 
6 S. Meln St., Clerllaton, Ml 48341 
All entries must be recleved by Monday, December 1; 
1997. 10:00 a.m. One entry per household, pleaae. 
Drawing: Monday, December 1. 1997. 
fEmployu• of Sh111mM1 Publk:et/oru, Inc. end thek lmmetn.re /emilie• ,. no 
eligible ro win/. 



Pony Basketball League 
This league is for boys ages 15-18 amd games 

are played on Sundays. Returning team registration 
begins Nov. 15 and open registration begins Dec. 1. 

The Clarkstotl (MI) News Wed., November 12, 1997 13 A 

Turkey Shoot 
This free-throw shooting contest, sponsored by 

Kroger, is for participants ages 8 or older. The 
winners of each division will win a free frozen turk
ey. Register today for this event to be held November 
24 at Sashabaw Middle School. 

Mom/Son Dance 
Purchase your tickets now for the Mom/Son 

dance; only a limited number sold. Wednesday or 
Thursday, Nov. 19 or 20 at Bay Court Park, 6-8 p.m. 
Have fun dancing the evening away with your favo
rite guy(s)! 

Basketball Open Gym 
Have a great time playing pick up basketball. 

Sashabaw Middle School will have open gym on 
Nov. 25 and Dec. 2, 9, 16; $2 resident/$3 non-

TE us youR sToRy 1 EAS 

62~_,JJ70 

FREE 
ESTIMATES 

Pick Up 
& Delivery 

resident · 

Hitches • Wiring 
Heating • Cooling 

Collision Insurance 
Claim Specialist 

tj
• Now Ollen~g 

j.! . Hou~e and Pet S•t.ting 
~ . ~ 1n Your Home 

i. :· ..,. Insured & Bonded 

..::_:A._ ... 'l -·-z,, ........... 
f)lJQN~:Y'tl; APK. INC. !:::=.. 

24<'Wl7-':l84q .. -
Honest, Rehoble 

25 Years Experience 
w1th An1mols 

OWNER'S 
"no Durney 

Soll•e HorroU~t 

Sallie Harroun, 
owner of Burneys Ark 
Pet Sitting makes it her 
business to personalize 
her business. 

"Our service is 

personalized for each of our clients. \Ve will go to their homes 
to care for their pets and we like to spend time with them 
before hand, so that they get to know us," said Harroun. 

That personalized service includes pet sitting in the 
home-"it's easier on the pet. When the family leaves it can be 
hard on them. By being in the home their routine is not dis-

rupted," she added. 
Harroun owned Burneys Ark Country Pet Motel and 

kennel prior to getting into the pet sitting business. 
By personalizing the service we can make sure their food is 
prepared the way they like it, we can give them medication if 
needed, walk them, play with them, whatever it takes," Harroun 

said. 
She added that many of her clients call her just to have 

her keep their pets company, especially if the owner will have a 
long day at work and can't make it home in time. 
For women today in business Harroun believes it takes more 
effort to prove oneself, "\\'omen are stronger and growing more 
every day. They are respected in the work world their numbers 

are growmg, she added. 

Furnaces Wanted: Dead or Alive! 
Receive $ 1 00 cash for your old 

furnace with the purchase of a new 
Bryant high efficiency furnace. The 

older it Is, the better we like it! 

Call Now! 
This offer Is limited. 

Offer ends November 30, 1997. 

Old fumdces will be dondted to techn/cdl schools for their 
heddng dnd dir condldonlng cldsses. 

WHITE 

SO·DRI 
PAPER 

TOWELS 
__ _. SINGLE ROLL 

31'1 

' 4668 Walton Blvd. 

REG. OR 
W/ BLEACH 

Waterford 

674-4999 

Plus Dep 

-~ 
PHiLA'ilEt,ttlA 

CREAM CHEESE 
8 OZ. BOX 

69¢ 
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BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 
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Halloween was more than tri.9ks and treats for 
Tom Lowrie again this year. 

The Independence Township resident and owner 
ofLowrie 's Landscaping in Springfield Township held 
his 11th annual Halloween Hoedown Oct. 31. Tradi
tionally it features lots of eats and decorations, square 
dancing and a caller, and folks have lots of fun hoofing 
it up in the pole barn, he said. 

There were about 150 people this year, said 
Lowrie who sends out invitations and asks for dona
tions at' the door. About $1,000 was raised for Light
house Clarkston. The local charity was presented with 
a check at the recent Clarlcston Expo. 

Lowrie also gives prizes for best costumes. Sec
ond-place winners were Clarkstcn couple Scott and Jill 
Goss who came, respectively, as a golfer and golf bag. 
They received dinner for two at the Oarlcston Cafe. 

Taking first-place were Davisburg residents Kurt 
and Jana Thams, who captured the· grand package: 
dinner for four at the Outback. They bewitched Lowrie 
with their "American Gothic" renditioo - complete 
with frame and pitchfork. 

"Theyhadahaidtimesquaredancing,"hequipped. _ 

REFRIGERATION 
TECHNICIAN 

Expanding pharmaceutical manufacturer in 
Rochester has opening for a Refrigeration 
Technician. Responsibilities include per
forming routine, emergency, and preven
tative maintenance on all refrigeration, 
heating, ventilation and cooling systems. 
Familiarity with very low temperature ap
plications a plus. Applicants must have a 
refrigeration certificate from a trade school 
with CFC Certification Type II and Ill mini
mum. Should also have 1-3 yrs exp in the 
field. Must be able to work any shift in
cluding weekends. Company offers com
petitive salary and excellent benefits in
cluding tuition reimbursement and 401 k. 
EOE. Send resume with salary requirements 
to: • f 

~ lmmuno-U.S., Inc. 
~ttn: Human Resource Dept. 

1200 Parkdale Road 
Rochester, M148307 

Oxford Bank 

introduces 

PC Home 

Banking Presenting the clickiest 
banking in town. 

The technology is available to tum your home computer into a fast, precise banking, bill payment and 
money maoogement tool. To access that advanced technology, all you need is a home computer and an account 
at Oxford Bank. 

Our new Vision 21 H<ime Banking by Computer puts you online to perform virtually any banking transac
tion, pay bills electronically, even access a complete array of money management and investment services. It all 
happens with just a few clicks of your mouse, day or night. With PC Home Banking from Oxford Bank, you'll 
enjoy control of your personal finances, all from the comforts of home. 

State-of-the art service that puts the clickiest bank in town right on the desk-top of your home computer .. .from 
a bank with a tradition of new product innovations and personalized service. That's why you've never seen a 
bank like this before. To prove it, just get on line or visit the Oxford Bank branch nearest you. 

• OxFoRD BANK 
- Member FDIC 

OXFORD-Main Office • 
60S. Washington St. 

248.628.2533 
LAKE ORION 

1115 5. Lapeer Rd. 
248.693.6261 

• ADDISON OAKS 
Rochester Rd. at Ro"'eo Rd. 

810.752.4555 

OXFORD FINANCE CENTER 
64 S. Washington St. 

248.628.2533 

DRYDEN • Lapeer County 
5459 Main St., Dryden 

810.796.2651 

CLARKSTON 
7199 N. Main St. 

248.625.0011 

.. 
ORTONVILLE 

345 Ortonville Rd. (M-15) 
248.627.2813 

·. A~· G:f 
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APPLE CAKE WITH CARMEL &LAZE 
1 Cup Butter 1·1 % Cups Chopped Walnuts 
2 Cups Sugar % tsp. Slat Now Shipping U.P.SII 

Order your 
Holiday Gift Box STON£ HOVS£ f'A'RMS ·DA~QV£Tf'AC1L1TV 

1 /l Mile North of 1-69 on lrish ltb. • Davison 

NOVEMBER IS 1-16 
10 A.M. TO 4 P.M. 
$1.00 A'DM1SS101-f 1+ AMb Over 

NO StrDIIen PleNe 
Presenteb b\f 

SmcfAMlca Ctaft SJtow. 
~·1p)~~~ · .. 

3 Eggs 1 Heaping tsp. Cinnamon 
3 Cups Flour 2 tsp. Vanilla 
1/8 tsp. Nutmeg 1 % tsp. Baking soda 
3 Cups Peeled Apples (Chopped) 
CARMEL GLAZE: 
% Cup Brown Sugar 
% Cup Heavy Cream 

% Cup Butter iNo Margarine) 

In a large bowl, cream butter & sugar until light & fluffy. Add 
eggs, beat well. Combine dry Ingredients & add to cream 
mixture. Stir In vanilla, appl.-s & walnuts. Spoon butter Into 
greased & floured 10• tube pan. Bake 70-76 min. at 3260.. Cool -
completely. For glaze, combine Ingredients In uuce pan. brlnfl to boll. 
Stir occulonally. Boll 3 minutes whhout stirring oven miilfinn heat. 
Rernove from he't & cool 3-4 min •• Then spoon over *illle. 

Deicious 
Jonalhln 
MclntDSh 

Empin 
Rllilll 
Gold 

Nortlllm Spits 

N£XT·Aft£4 Sf1(JW- Dec. 4:.~ .'t 
6th Ann ' J;Dlv. Htsh School• 

FRESH SWEET CIDER & 'fRESH APPLES 

392~ Seymour Lake Rd. 
. Ortonville, Ml 

HOURS: 
; Monday .. Saturday 1 0-5 

. Sunday Noon-6 



• Rnldlnlill a CII'IIIW'dll 
• a.an.t a lnlurld 

• We SerYice AI ....._a Modlll 

Indoor Air 
Quality 
ENGINEERING, •INc. 

HE1J1NG &: All CONDIIIONING 

620-5204 

r·· ..... ' . , . 
IT .. ~\.~ . 

JAMES ZWACK 
UCENSED BUR.DER 

Carpentry Foundations 
Remodeling 

Specf.aUafnB in 
Hom.eowrwr Buflde,.. 

828-4728 

A&B CARPET CLEANINGS 
&f YBIII WITliSPIC.J 

2 Rooms.$35 
3 Traffic Areas $39.95 

2 Pc. of Furniture $57.50 
3 Pea. of Furniture $77.50 

Call Toll Frtt 810 219·9228 

MarWe and Slate 
ladlrooml • ICitchens 
Showen • Caunten 

FCIIJWI • Heudll 
(248) 627-6637 

Chiropractic Clinic 
WATERFORD OFRCE 

5732 Williams Lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains 

J&:J 
CoNCRETE CoNTRACTORS . 

All phases con~le work 

•Rat Work 
•Trench Footing 
• New Construction 
•Tear Out & Replace 
• Custom Exposed Aggregate 

Quality Flrst 
Fully Insured 

FREE ESTlMATES 
(248) 673-4748 

BATES CUSTOM CONCRETE 
e BMIIHf e GAiwlll • DlnaMYI 
• PATIOI • SaWALD • TfAHUR 
• BOICAT Fo11 H111 • ~ 
REiliDENTIAL I CoMMERaAL 

'26-mi 
PAGER 830.1072 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

TopSoil 
1·5 Yd. Delivery • r.-r 
Weed M-ing • Snow Plowing 

Dri-,r • landscaping 
1\:oat Hole Digging • Gracfong 

827-2424 

Senior Cdzen Rates 
Commercial at Resldenllal 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Reqdlq Contain., 

625·5470 
5750 Terex PO Bc:ll 125 

Clal1lstlln, Hl48l47 

Clarkston ~ 
Glaa Service, Inc. ~ 

8577 Dixie Hwy. 825-5911 
Auto • Commercial • Home 

Mirrors • Shower Doora 

!R g c... ....... . 
COMMBRCIAL.t:RBSIDBNTIAL 

• Cullclm CedarDectiJ& 
•lllnlwaocl Floon •tnm Clqlllllly 

ntU U'I'IMATIS 
48SS c-liaAna, ClllbkJa, MI 48346 

81~74-1013 

LAPE FLOORS 
Hardwood ftoor Sped.ust 

Installations • Refinishing 
Repairs • Recoats 

· 9 years experience 
248-394-0253 

Licensed & Insured 

R.W. FOLDEN 
&SONS 

Licensed Buildars 
Remodeling .. Repair 

Masonry • Insurance Work 

248•674•9157 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

-20 fNT$ IIXfll/fiBnt:tJ
Specializing in Garages, 

Dec:b & Additions 

' 
D L 

!;J1 Licensed Builder 
•Kitchens •Baths 
•Fonnla •Tile 

All Pluses lnteflor Rml0dt!Rn1 

691-9020 --
Fra Estimates --

1087262 

RBMODBLINQ? 
We C•n Help Youl 

• Trim Carpentry • 
• Additions • Decks • Kitchens 
• Window/Door Replacement 

FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

Voorhees 
Construction 
625·0798 

Daily 9 a.m. • 9 p.m. 
Licensed & Insured 

ACT NOWI 
VLI!IIIID§. VLI!IIIID§ 

Best Quality 
Unbeatable Prices 

Free In-Home Estimates 

C.ill 248-620-6339 
f'l• I' II 1\,l t! f I' 

Life Insurance 
DAVE SMITH 

Clarklton Cinema Buftdlng 
HIGHWAY 

48348 

., • .:.1 
•Do(, a. C•t. Boerdlng 
•Obedience Treining-· 

•AII·Breed Dog~ Grooming 

( lust•<:.r li.t·nne/ tu 
Downtown (.fdf4ston 

11225 Horton Rd. 
Goodrich, Ml 48438 · w,.,...,. 

810-636-2112 

Clarkston 
Deslp Center Inc. 

Cabinetry, Fumlun, Hlllwortt 
5932H-15 

Clarkston, HI 48346 
248/625-f f86 

COMPLETE 
COUNTER TOP CO. 

&50-1900 

INNOVA 
DESIGN & 

CONSTRUCTION 
WEEJELIVER 

• Sand 
• Mulch 

• Top Soli 
• Retaining Walls 

• Brick Walls & Patios 

Since 1961 

MA IDIIII1IIEift' 'I'D DCJ!W!IIICI" 

C111t1111 Melin landscaping 
• Dlsign • Contructian • Renantian 

• Retairung Walls 
• Brick Pawn • Ughting 

• Full Tme L•ndsCipe Dllilfllr 

CoMPUna I..ANDicAP1 ~a 
A PIC1'VIlE OJ YOUR HOME 

INCLUDING I..ANDSCA.PE 

L .. Trw r.......-~n~ S,.cililt 

673-1217 
1-800436-6008 

2660 Menn • Clarlceton 

PAINTING 
Licensed & Insured 
Quality & Service 

CusTOM WIRING 
·• Phone Jacks • Cable Jacks 
Nnr a llldetiiCCaa1blliltlcM 

• Antennas 
• Digital Satellite Installation 
• Home Theater Installation 

This Space 
-Reserved 

For You 

CLEANED 
Excavating • Land Cleaning 

Bulldozing • Trucking 

673-0047 673-0827 •. ., •••.• 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 

Residential 
Industrial 

Commll'cial 

Servicing Oakland and 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
Ml License No. 63-008-1 

Call ., •.•.•• 
··.or 

•••••••• For 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Sepdo ay.lems 

lnltalled "& RepaiRd 
Licensed 8ewa' Contractor 

Bulldozing 
Baaded .1; ._. • P'JEB Bllimatea 

Phone 6%5-2815 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

Planting 
Service Available 

MORAN TREE 
FARM 

10410 Dartmouth 

e LANDSCAPING e 
•TREE REMOVA:..e 

eSTUMP REMOVAL. 

DON.JIDAS 
(2 . 620..2375 

~~~ cu,.,..1J¥ .• ~ 
UNLIMITED 

I.«CJoriw·--~ 
FRfD ' Cl41) W.SJ34 

. ' 
-. ~- - ,<~• 

. ~ - - .. 

EUJotr-Fiimlture Co. 
UPHOLSTERING 

54 ye•rs expedsnce 

Don Croom 334-0981 
l,'i310 Dixie Hwy. • 823.0~2& 

r· - .,.,._~i1 , 1' f ., 1 'r (. ' '• t ~ I 

?£' .. tt _....._ ~ t ~.,.. I • .... ,' ~ ;• 

DIRTY. WINDows? 
Superior Window 

._ - · Cleaning 
-lmured/Free Estimates 
,(148) 817·8144 
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Licata goes back to schqol 
. . 

~ : ~ 
\ ... I; • _;• 

Student winners of 
writing contest switch 
roles with principal 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

By 9 a.m. Vinnie Licata had been called down to 
the principal's office- twice. 

The first time he had not filled out his planner. Nor 
did he have his book covers. Then Clarkston Middle 
School principal Samanata Terryah wanted to check 
his outfit because, as rumor had it, he was not following 
the dress code. 

"Poor kid," sympathized computer applications 
teacher Raymond Cooper, who happened to be hanging 
around the main office. . 

After Vinnie had gotten a stem taDong-to (his 
outfit and hair were strange, but "He'll do," Terryah 
said), he was sent back to seventh-grade science class, 
where he was involved in an intense mealwonn study 
with his lab partners. 

"And don't let me see you down here again," 
warned Principal Terryah as he slunk back tQ class. 

An episode of •'Twilight Zme?" It oould have 
been for Vince, alias "Vinnie," Licata, the real CMS 

"Vinnie" Licata (right, in an itty-bitty chair), gets 
disciplinary action from student principals Blake 
Harlow (left) and Samamtha Terryah. 

"f • ... : 

' . f 

j ' / 

Ucata (left) scrutinizes some mealworms in 
seventh-grade science class, with lab partners 

principal who endured Terryah's scolding, seated very 
carefully in a precarious too-small yellow chair. 

As winners of an all-school writing contest, sev
enth-graders Samantha Terryah and Blake Harlow 
switched places with Licata Nov. 7, taking turns at his 
desk. Each got to experience being principal for an · 
hour, while Licata went to their classes. 

The reward was suggested by Challenger lan
guage arts teacher Angela Pegouskie who heads the 
Wnters Club, an extra-curricular activity at CMS. 

The theme of the contest was the future, and kids 
were asked to write about it creatively, said CMS 
assistant principal Ginny Farmer. Any student could 
enter, she added. 

Samantha's story was entitled, "The Future in 
My Eyes" and her outlook was positive. "I think 
everything will get better. There'll be no more rape, 
suicides and the environment will be cleaner," she said. 

Blake painted a bleaker picture with his poem, 
"The Vision." "It's about someone wandering through 

Joseph Territo, D.O. 
Family Practice 

Cholesterol-Blood Pressure-Cancer· Screening 
X·Ray & Lab·lmmunization·Schooi/Sports Physicals 
Osteopathic Manipulative Therapy (OMT) 

the streets .. He sees pollutim, loneliness, ldlling.Itends 
with him getting killed by a gang." The poem is meant 
to be a wake-up call. "It's kind of a warning," Blake 
admitted. 

Samantha enjoyed trading places with her princi
pal. "It's more fun because you don't have to worlc on 
homework and you can check up on the studems and 
make sure everything is doing well." Plus, it gave her a 
feeling of power. "Like you're your own boss." Clark
ston schools deputy superintendent Mike LaBay even 
phoned to see how things were going, she added. 

A chance encounter with Licata around noon 
found him bustling back from a meeting at Clarkston 
High School, glad to be grounded again in his role as 
principal. ~ 

The contest might have asked kids to envision 
their future, but it affected Licata too. 

"It was a unique experience to see life from the 
students' point of view- for a limited time anyway," 
he said. 

WITH COMPACT LOW 
PROFILE BASEBOARD 

BY SLANT/FIN 

. COMPACT· will not interfere 
with furniture or drapes. 

CLEAN • uses natural air 
convection and radiation 
currents to circulate warmth 
instead of fans. 

EFFICIENT · warm water 
system keeps rooms cozy even 
when boiler is off. 

115 6.98·Per Ft. 

Drayton Clinic 
• • • B r 1 n ., PLUMBING & HEATING · 

Appointments 

3 Miles South of M-15 
4400 Dixie Highway 

Waterford 

An Afflllt~te of Pondac Osteopathic Hospital 
,- ... 11.,, "• '•'· ,'i- • i 

673·1244' 

'\ e,SJ Licensed Master Plumbers 
4 760 Hatchery (at Frembes) • Waterford 

673-2132 • 6.73-2121 
Mon~ay-Friday 9-6; Saturday 9-3 



e The Country Art wili ·return to 
Springfield Oaks Activity Center in Davis~qrg· Nov. 
21-23. Hours are 5-9 p.m. Friday, l()...SSaturday and 
10-4 Sunday. Admission is $5 Friday, $4 otherwise; 
children under 10 are $2. 

e Learn how to cope with holiday stress Thurs
day, Nov. 20 at 6 p.m. at Oakwood Family Medicine. 
The free lecture is co-sponsored by the Maple Clinic of 
Ortonville. For more infonnation call627-4949. 

In addition, the Maple Clinic has two ongoing 
supportgroupsthatarefreeandopentothe public. The 
stepfamily mutual help groups meets the second and 
fourth Thursday of each month from 7-9 p.m. A sexual 
harassment and abuse group meets the second and 
lourth Tuesday of each month from 7-8:30 p.m. Call 
()27-4949 for more information. The Maple Oinic is 
located at 456 Ortonville Rd. in Ortonville. 

• A •reo Party• courtesy Victorias 
del•ghts, downtown Oxford 

• little Mermo•d Mot1on P•cture 
Soundtrack 

• Other Walt Disney/little Mermo1d 
Collector's Items 

Pick up an entry fonn starting Nov. 14 
ot Oxford 3 Cinematl 

Contest ends Nov. 301 

Those who seek to hove 
their tattoos removed may turn 
Ia dermatologists who have 
several specialized lasers at 
their disposal for treating tat
toos, birthmarks, and other pig
mented lesions. One of these 
is the Q-switched ruby laser. It 
produces red light that is se
lectively absorbed by melanin 
and dye pigments, but not by 
hemoglobin in blood cells. This 
makes it well-suited for remov
ing tattoos and such brown
pigmented lesions as freckles. 
A Q-switched neodymium-Y AG 
laser may be used to eliminate 
colors in a tattoo that the ruby 
laser cannot remove. These la
sers usually require nothing 
more than an ice pack to make 
the hot, snapping sensation as-

sociated with the procedure tol
erable, although an injectable 
anesthetic may be used. 

If you or a member of your 
family has a question about a 
skin problem, we will be happy 
to discuss it with you. We "Care• 
about our patients and hope you 
will consider our offices when 
members of your family need 
any type of skin care. Then, we 
can include you in our family of 
satisfied patients. We are con
veniently located at 6330 
Sashabaw, Clarkston (625-0692) 
and 3003 Baldwin, lake Orion 
(391-9599). 

P.S. The C02 laser may be 
used to treat rhinophyma, the 
strawberry-like overgrowth of 
tissue that can accompany 
rosacea. 

e The Pontiac-Waterford Area Hr:anc:~ 
American Association of University Women will 
meet at 7:30p.m. Tuesday, Dec: 9atGraysonElemen
tary School, 3800 Walton, Waterford for"LAF All the 
Way to Equity," a program and reader's theater about 
the AAUW Legal Advocacy Fund. The LAF supports 
equity for women employees of colleges and universi
ties. For more infonnation call Kitt at 852-9073 or 
Susan at 625-9467. 

e The Hubbard Dianetics FounW.tion in Holly 
will present a free workshop on dianetics Sunday, Nov. 
23 at I p.m. at423 N. Saginaw. Call634-5281 form ore 
information. 

e A free lecture on "The prostate gland-what 
you and your wife should know" will be given by 
urologist Dr. Jeffrey Weingarten at Crittenton Hospital 

J. THOMAS 
BUIT.DING COMPANY 

- CUSTOM HOMES -
WE WORK FOR YOU . 

• Assistance with lot selection • Site planning 
• Plan preparation & review 

• Construction financing 

693-9800 Design • Quality • Value 

_ •• ._.._at the 6th Annual 

HOLiDAY 
HAPPEN illS 

CRAFT SHOW 
·St. Joseph School 

Lake Orion 

The .c/ar~ton (Mf) News W,ed.~ November 12~ 1997 17 A, 

. 19 at 7:30p.m. Calll-888-90-4HEALTH to 
.register. 

e John Taylor, an authority on attention de~cit/ 
hyperactivity disorder, will present a day-long semmar 
for parents and professionals entitled ''BeyondRi~~" 
Nov. 22 at 8:30a.m. at the Double Tree Guest SUites m 
Southfield. Cost is $39 in advance, $49 at the door. Call 
248-988-0532. 

e Clarkston residents Ric and Carola 
Huttenlocher are among the members of the Madrigal 
Chorale of Southfield, which will present its annual 
holiday concert Friday, Dec. 5 at 8 p.m. at Southfield 
Presbyterian Church, 21575 W. Ten Mile and again at 
Old St. Mary's Church in Greektown at 8 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 6. Tickets are $10, $8 students and 
seniors. Call Sue at 810-445-6199 for ticket informa
tion. 

30oo ANGELS 

Feel an Angel's Touch! 
Attend our Holiday 

Open House Featuring 
Monica

'Vnder Loves Wing" 

Available exclusively dming 
our s...,m...Clusiu Holiday 

Open House. 
Your support will benefit 

the good work of the 
Sunshine Foundation• ... 

The Original Dream Makers"'! 

Kcclu.fively by i~anc. 
America :1· most Cherished Angels 
·OPEN Sunday Noon -5:00 

..,._-4 Cmr:e & C~ A Glimpst of Harom ... 

~RI Treasures 
(GiFTS & COUECilBLES ) 

425 Walnut Street 
Downtown Rochester 

(248) 650-4 941 

D & D Promotions 

aterford's Country Craft & Art Show 
200 Exhibitors 

•• Sat., Nov. 15, 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 

MOTT HIGH SCHOOL 
comer of Scott Lk. Rd. & Pontiac Lk. Rd. 

Admission $2, under 12 FREE 
I ,OOO'S OF jURIED HAND CRAfTED ITEMS 

Drawings lor 0/FT CER77F/CA TES EJ!er}' 30 min. 

Come join The Fun 
For More 

Info. 

620-0166 ._....'--" 
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Ilah Alexander :~' .;_u · ~~-.Timofh,y· ·\ Davis . . . 

llahB.Alexander,70,ofOarkston,diedNov.10, PR-oth B D · 51 ofWaterford diedN 4 ~uu y . aVIS, , , OV. , 

1997. 1997. 
Mrs. Alexander is survived by her husb8nd Ray; Mr. Davis was a labor analyst for Pontiac Motors 

daughter Sharon (Leigh) Guerin; sons Reggie Wary for 29 years and enjoyed golfing. 
Jane), Phil (Kim) and Steve; grandchildren Karle, HeissurvivedbysonsTimofWaterford,Chipof 
Kevin, Lee Ann, Lou Ann, Ashley, Austin, Tyler and BinninghamandNicholasofWaterfo~grandchildren 
Dana; great-grandchildren Jackie, Heather, Daniel and Devon and Mia; mother Ann of Oarkston; sister Mary 
Melissa; and sisters Catherine, Mary and Thelma. She Ellen (Jon) Zerba of Clarkston; brother Frank,(Laura) 
was preceded in death by brother Oarence. · of Oarkston; and many nieces and nephews. He was 

A funeral service will take place Thursday at the preceded in death by his father Francis. 
Dixie Baptist Church in Oarkston with Pastor David A Celebration ofLife will take place Thursday at 
Vanaman officiating. Interment will be at Crescent the Lewis E. WintandSonTrust lOOFuneralHomein 
HillsCemetery.ArrangementsweremadebytheLewis Clarkston. Memorial donations can be made to the 
E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston. family. 
Memorial donations can be made to the Dixie Baptist 
Church. · 

Donald Black 
Donald G. "Donny" Black, 64, of Ortonville, died 

Nov. 7, 1997. 
Mr. Black is survived by brothers John (Sue), 

Tom (Linda) and Jim of Oarkston and Bill of Holly; 
sisters Helen Deo of Pontiac, Nettie Fields of White 
Lake, and Darlene (Don) Austin of Holly; and several 
nieces and nephews. He was preceded in death by his 
parents Gordon and Vera and brother David. 

A funeral service took place Monday at the Lewis 
E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Oarkston 
with Fr. Joseph P. Killeen officiating. Interment was at 
the Goodland Cemetery in Imlay City. 

Phyllis Jollota 
Phyllis Jollota, 90, of Clarkston, died Nov. 9, 

1997. 
Mrs. Jollota is survived by daughter Judith 

(Gerald) Boury; grandchildren Dan, Dave, and Jim. 
Jollota, Mark and Michelle Boury; and eight great
grandchildren. She was preceded in death by husband 
James Scott, son Gerald R., and four brothers and 
sisters. 

· A funeral service took place Tuesday at the Coats 
Funeral Home in Watelford.Intermentwas at Lakeview 
Cemetery. 

Madalyn Gasco 
Madalyn C. Gasco, 51, of Clarkston, died Nov. 6, 

1997. 
Mrs. Gasco worlced for doctors Gold, Leib and 

Gastman in Waterford for three years. 
She is survived by her husband Gary; sons Rick· 

(JoAnn) of Manistique and Scott .of Florida; mother 
Violet Webber of Waterford; brother Roger Webber of 
Lake Orion; and grandchildren Samantha, Donald and 
Stephanie. She was preceded in death· by her father 

· LaVerne.· 
A memorial service took place Monday at the 

Christ Lutheran Church in Waterford. Donations can 
be made to that church. Arrangements were made by 
Coats Funeral Home in Waterford. 

Installation & Repair 
• RESIDENTIAL 

• COMMERCIAL 

• INDUSTRIAL 

New and Remodel 

24Hour 
Emergency 5ervlce 

. . ~ . ~ .... 

Schoots,··liit~ llirector 
f(Jr.:te'tb~Jd.gy· .. :, 

• )r ...... • ..... 

't• .. 

A first-eve,r DirectorofTeehnology w~ hired by 
the Oarkston :Boani of Education Monday night 

Matthew McCarty, a 10-yearClarkston resident, 
comes to the di$trict from Kelly Services, where he 
most recentlyworked.as manager ofend user services. 
He and his wife Marilyn have two children and he is 
president of the Lake Waldon Village Homeowners 
Association. 

"We had a pretty rigorous prOcess on this inter
view and kind of broke the mold in bringing in a 
consultant and the Intermediate School District," said 
school superintendent Dr. AI Roberts in introducing 
McCarty. "We had some good internal candidates ... 
(but) we believe Matt has the ability to bring this whole 
thing together." 

McCarty comes in just as the first bids are being 
awarded for technology in conjunction with the new 
high school. 1be board of education approved a bid 
Monday for a new central computer for the district that 
will be accessible, once bond-issue wodt is completed, 
by all buildings. The board also approved a bid for a 
district-wide phone system and a Wide area network. 

When it • s all done, all buildings in the district will 
be connected by fiber optic cable emanating from the 
high school. It will be McCarty's job to make sure it all 
goes smoothly. 

"I think he has the skills we're looking for in 
technology but more importantly he has a 'TOtal Qual
ity' background," Roberts said. "Matt's 'TOtal Qual
ity' approach will help us." 

"I'm excited abOut being able to apply my expe
rience to the positioo of teclmology director but also 
serving as a team member oo ibis administration," 
McCarty said. "Everyone I've met is real high quality 
and I'm real glad about it" 

Free EStimates 
Accessories - buy one

get the second one Half off! 

LICENSED REMODELING CONTRACTOR 
IN NORTH OAKLAND COUNTY 

FOR 19 YEARS ~ 

248-627-6234 

M-15 
Family 
Medical 
Center, P.C. 

Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

• Ca~ng and personal approach to your health needs. . 
• Radiology and laboratory facilities o~-aite . . . .. 
• Pontiac General and St. joseph Mercy Hoipital affiliations. 
• Evening hours available/Satur!1ay hours. · 

A tradition in 625-5885 

Get half off Lamps, pictures, candlesticks, 
statues, florals,& wall decor 

10% to 40% off all Furniture 
All of our furniture is discounted all the time, we 

have special "extra• discounts on 
selected lines foc these two days only. 

25% TO 50% off all Rugs 
Rugs in stock and special ordered all on sale 

30% to 50% off WAVERLY 
Selscted Bed coverings, 

window fashions, Chair Pads . 
In stock wallpaper 50% off everyday/ 

Three day $ale! 
Thurs. thr.qugh ~at • Novembe( 13·, .14.·& 15 

~ . . ... . . . ~ ' .. 

210 W. UNIVERS_~TY DR. DOWNTOWr~ ROCHESTER (2<l8) 651- 4161 
OPEN THUR~DAY & FRIDAY EVENINGS. CLOSED SUNDAYS 

-- ----·-



by Heather·Haepers · · 

Fit for the 
holidays 

. '. ,·' 

Well, Halloween is past· and we are fast 
approaching 'lbanksglving and Ouislmas. This 
means family dinners, office parties, cocktail parties, 
you name it As a result .the average woman gains 
seven pounds from 1banksgiving to New Year's. 
The following are some tips to help you get through 
this time of year guilt free as well as pound free. 

• Family get togethers do not have to be food 
related. Consider serving healthy appetizers and 
focusing on an activity instead of dinner. Examples 
include ice skating, caroling, or a board game that is a 
family favorite. 

• Although the holiday season is a busy time of 
year for most, be sure to include exercise in your 
daily routine. Remember something is always better 
than nothing. Even if you can't fit your entire exer
cise routine in. maybe you can allow time for a 
20-minute walk. Also, regular exercise can help 
relieve some of the holiday stress so many of us 
experience this time of year. 

• When going to a dinner party don't skip break
fast or lunch to make up for it Most likely you will 
then become over hungry and eat more than you 
nonnally would have eaten anyway.In fact, consider 
having a small snack before arriving to prevent 
overeating. 

• When at a party, fill your plate with raw veget
ables, fruits, and lean meats. Oloose other specialties 
carefully. This way instead of taking one of every
thing just because it's there, you will select only 
those goodies that you truly want 

• Portion size, portion size, portion size. This 
cannot be emphasized enough. There is no need to 
deprive yourself of your favorite holiday goodies. 
Just keep your portions within reason and stop eating 
when you arc full. You will feel better too! 

By remaining consistent with your exercise. 
routine and making careful food choices, you can 
beat the "statistics by maintaining your weight 
throughout the holiday season and into the new year. 
Have a great Thanksgiving. 

American Heart A 
Association..¥ 
FI(Jhtln(JHRriDiooooM --

PROCESSOR 
Full time production position available 

at growing biopharmaceutical c9mpany. 
Previous production experience 

preferred. $9.40/hour to start, plus shift 
premium for afternoon and midnights. 

Excellent benefits including 
tuition rjJimbMrseinent qnd 4Q 1 (k). 

• 1.. • • • • ~ I ' Corbpany :prov•ded umf~rm~. ·- 1 · 

lnterestecl candidates· need to pick .up 
an application at Security Office. EQE 

lmmuno:u·.:s., ·anc. 
1200 Parkdale· Road . r • ·. 

Rochestef:: PJIL4S:307~~.: ·~:, 
(on 24' Mile ·Rd. · . 

Between Dequindre & Rochester Rd.) 
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. ·. Response.t0, IetteF 00 ~athletic code . . . 

First of all, I will assure that all parti~ who read 
this letter responding to "is athletic code enforced" will 
know iny name; I'm not a coward. I was asfP.unded by 

· what was written in last week's Clarkston News about 
the new athletic code of conduct. First, I can't believe 
anyone in the great community of Clarkston would take 
such a cheap shot at some of the best coaches, better 
yet, the best student athletes in the state. But, some
body did and wouldn't leave their name. 

As a coach and a proud ex-Clarkston athlete, I'm 
here to tell you that the new athletic code is a great rule 
and is followed at all times. The problem that you have 
is just like any other armchair quarterback, one who sits 
on his or her couch eating a bag of chips talking about 
issues that they have no concept of, better yet, you 
obviously don't know the ranrifications. of just a rumor. 

Now let me explain the rule: If a student is 
charged with a minor in possession of either alcohol or 
tobacco by the police, then that would justify giving a 
penalty of two weeks out of practice and competition, 
then another two weeks out of just competition (total
ling four weeks). If caught a second time while attend
ing Clarkston schools the student would then face the 
ultimate penalty of not being able to participate in any 
athletics regardless of the season, for the rest of their 
high school career. I believe that all the publicity for 
Governor Engler attending Clarkston Senior High was 
j\lStitied. First of all, he obviously felt that Clarkston is 
a leader in everything that we do, whether it be athletics 
or community growth. I hope that you now understand 
the rule, because I sure wouldn't want Clarkston tax 
dollars- to go for attorney fees because you didn't 
understand the rule, not the nunor. 

Are the parents of the community possibly look
ing for attention? Probably not. But I believe one is 3bd 
you got it. The comment about "Are the cOathes: . 
possibly putting the record ~ success of the team · 
over following the new athletic code" is grossly wrong. · 
Let me clue you in to a team that benched five starters · 

because of academics and disciplinary reasons. The 
academic problems were not so· severe that they 
couldn't compete but that they were severe enough for 
the coaches to stand their ground and show respect to 
the statement that we stand by---''Kids are student 
athletes" and academics come first. Oh, by the way, 
that team is the IV football team and you would have 
never guessed, so I will tell you, they lost their last game 
probably because the coaches stood by what they said 
at the start of the year. 

In closing, I hope you now understand the new 
athletic code of conduct and understand that runtors 
can cost dearly. I will assure you that Dan Fife, the 
athletic director for Clarkston High School, will make 
sure that the new rule is adhered to. After all, I am a 
·high school coach and took your letter as a direct cheap 
shot at all our coaches as well as our outstanding 
athletes. The coaches talk to students every day of the 
season about the different choices .that they are faced 
with and I especially emphasize on the best choice to 
make. Finally, Clarkston athletes do know the conse
quences of drugs and alcohol, how can I say this, 
because they must signa contract stating that they fully 
understand the athletic code of conduct before they 
can participate. That is not a rumor, that is the rule. 

Tony Miller 
Clarkston football coach 

Enjoyed Halloween in 
Clarkston 

A special thank-you to the residents of Clarks
ton~ especially those Clll Holcomb and Washington. 
who were so IICCOIDodatinB to· our young "atck or 
treaters" on Halloween. We really enjo~ it 

Mickey Ginn 

Chamber puts on the glitz 
The 11th annual Oadcston Community Expo 

Nov. 5 drew over 80 exhibitors from the Clarkston
Independence area. Like last year's gala, it was "an 
outstanding success," said Penny Shanks, secretary for 
the Clcu:kston Area Chamber of Commerce, which 
sponsored the event. 

Parking was packed in the Clarlcston Creek Golf 
Club lot but, thanks to the direction of some young 
Octagon Oub members, traffic flowed smoothly 
throughout the evening. Other visitors were shuttled 
from additional sites on Maybee. 

Guests feasted on scrumptious hors d'ouevres as 

4031 .... a. .. w. ... fonl 
Sunday, Nov. 18,1997 

1 :()().4:00 p.m. 

they purused the cttspla}'S and chatted. catching up with 
the local news. 

For Independence Township resident Jeff Galla 
it was an_opportunity to hand out surveys for Oarltston 
Community Task Force for Youth, a non-profit organi
zation made up of volunteers who work to promote the 
positive and prevent substance abuse among the area's 
young people. 

Gallant said the Expo was the perfect vehicle in 
which to "get a good cross-section of the community." 

-By Eileen McCarville .... .,.., .. .,., . .,.,.,. 
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Students visit Chrysler, 
star in air-bag campaign 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer · 

In a presentation rivaling Gallager's "Sledge-o
matic," some Andersonville Elementary kids learned 
road rules the fun way at the Chrysler Tech Center. 

Last spring 30 third- through fourth-graders and 
their principal Bill Potvin visited the Auburn Hills 
world headquarters, participating in the automaker's 
''The Back Is Where It's At" campaign. Potvin said 
Chrysler thought it would be a good idea to get local 
kids • input on the imponance of air bags and seat belts. 

Statistics show many children have been killed or 
injured when not properly restrained. Infonnation has 
focused on the danger of placing small children in front 
passenger seats where the force of deployed air bags 
can be fatal. In a well-publicized incident, one child was 
even killed when her mother's car was hit in a parking 
lot. 

"Chrysler was concerned about the latest infor
mation about kids in front seats and (the danger ot) air 
bags," Potvin said. A parent who works public relations 
for Chrysler suggested Andersonville, he added. 

The kids' pictures and experience were published 
in Chrysler's annual repon, "Customer One," which is 
distributed to millions of people worldwide, Potvin 
said. Included was this powerful reminder: "Air bags 
have saved over 1,700 lives, but the force of their 
inflation can be lethal to children. Tragic deaths like this 
can be avoided if parent always buckle children in the 
back seat." 

At the Tech Center, the children munched on 
muffins while they watched a video on air-bag safety, 
starringBillNyetheScienceGuy,sonofamodern-day 
Mr. Wizard. Using kid-connecting humor, Nye demon
sirated some dangers. 

A toy car held a tin can where the bumper should 
be and, whenithita wall, of course it crumpled. A series 
of passengers, including tomatoes, eggs and a dummy, 
went airborne. It was funny when the tomatoes went 
"splat," but kids got the message. That's what can 
happen to your body. . 

Though the trip happened last year, the expen
ence and the impact are still fresh in the minds of those 
youngsters and Potvin He andfifth-gradersMattStinson 
and David Gendernalik and fourth-grader Stacey 

Safety tips for parents: 
e Children ages 12 and under should ride 

buckled up in back. 
e Infants in rear-facing child safety seats 

should never ride in a front seat with a passenger air 
bag. 

e Small children in back should be restrained 
in child safety seats approved for age and size. 

e Check your car owner's manual for in
structions about correct child safety seat use. 

e Kids and adults should always buckle up 
with BOTH lap and shoulder belts. 

e Driver and front passenger seats should be 
moved as far back as practical. 

Some sobering facts: U.S. statistics show that 
in 1996, 2,172 childreL died in car accidents; 41 
pereent were riding in the front, 49 percent in the 
back. Car crashes cause about 1 out of every 3 
injurydeathsamongchildren 12yearsandyOUIJ8er. 
Among children ages S-12, they are the leading 
cause of death. Proper restraint can reduce this 
~. . 

Remember the "ABC's". A: Air bag safety. 
B: Buckle everyone. C: Children in back. 

lnfo17ltlllionprovided by the Traffic lmprove-
ment_~':~iat!on , . . .. :. 

Clockwise, from left, Andy Reitanp, David Gendernalik, Brent Cox, Jacob Williams, Amanda Kras, 
Principal Bill Potvin, Tom Sweetman, Jody Helms, Bobby Perna, Chris Cox, Matt Stinson, "the 
dummy" and Stacey Rambow, as they appear in the Chrysler publication "Customer One." 

Rambow recalled that day. 
They remembered the big escalators, the ques

tions they were asked and Man described the awesome 
tech center as "a big mall with cars." Potvin also 
recalled, with humor, how the school bus had scraped 
the undersides of an outdoor roof, when they forgot the 
bus's back was higher. ''1bere are people who said, 
'That's Oarkston Schools right there,"' quipped Potvin 
about the mark. it left. 

But, most of all, students remembered the facts. 
David, whose favorite subjects are math and 

science, was impressed with how air bags deploy in 
only 3/10 of a second That's pretty fast, he said. 

Matt thought it was pretty cool how the crash test 
dummies were made. "It's mpre than they look," he 
said. "You open up the chest and there's a whole lot of 
monitoring wires to show the impact and stuff." When 
they crashed he realized the comparison to people. "It's 

's founding father. Pablo Picasso. 'a 
his paintings. were presented by art stude to 
Spanish students at Clarkston Middle chool 
Nov. 7, as part of an interdisciplinary roject 
taking plac~ between eighth-grade art and world 

·-- ......... --

like you're a rag doll ... 
"When you're an adult you have strong bones. 

But when you're a kid your bones are still kind of weak 
and the risk's greater." . 

All three children said their parents drove cars 
equipped with air bags, and most are aware of the laws. 

When he and his little sister were younger, Matt 
said they fought over who got to sit next to M;om. "It 
was, 'I get the front! I get the front! I get the front!"' 

Butnow,hismothermakessure6-year-oldVaugtm 
Ann is belted in the back. Man can sit in the front. "She 
says I'm tall enough so the air bag won't kill me." 

Stacey said she sits between her 5-year-old twin 
brothers so they won't fight. Their designated seats are 
in the back of her mother's van. But when she visits her 
father, it's another story. Stacey's dad has a truck. 

"I have to tell my dad about this. He still puts my 
5-year-old brothers in the front," she said. 

ngUaQ!t classes. At .. · .. as Picasso, Aaron 
Spenc~rtells the story of how his good friend 
(Jon Gilford, left) died while he painted "The Old 
Guitarist," as depicted by John Stawarz (center). 
The three tell their taltJ to "Senor'' Timm Kelly's 
Spanish class. . ·. 



Destination: Hoosierland 
Dane Fife decides on Indiana University for college career 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Amid the bright TV lights and a flock of scribbling 

reporters. Clarkston High School senior Dane Fife 

made the announcement he's waited his whole life for 

on Nov. 5. 
'This past week, my decision became quite clear. 

I'll be attending Indiana University," he told an audi

ence of more than 250 at the CHS gym. He continued 

after a long ovation, "I knew that Indiana is where I 

wanted to go all along. I reflected back to my childhood 

and went with that." 

A Childhood Dream 
For Dane, 18, attending Indiana University was a 

goal of his from as early as when he was 6 years old. 

"I have this videotape of a Michigan-Indiana 

game from 1985 and Michigan was just killing them," 

Fife recalled. "Even though they were losing, I was so 

impressed with the way Indiana played. I liked the way 

they ran their offense and I liked watching Steve Alford 

play." 
Dane's brother Dugan, who played at Michigan 

from 1992-96, said even though the family's roots were 

steeped in the maize and blue, Dane always liked 

Indiana. 
"He always talked about going to Indiana and I 

was like 'Yeah sure, you'll go to Michigan.' But he's 

always stuck by Indiana." 
Dane listed the movie "Hoosiers" as another 

influence on his decision. 
"When I saw that movie, I was at a very impres

sionable age," he said. "Growing up, I was somewhat 

fascinated with Indiana basketball. The movie 'Hoo

siers' was out and to me, that's what Indiana basketball 

is all about. 
"I really liked watching those Indiana teams with 

Steve Alford and Calbert Cheaney," Dane continued. 

"It was my childhood dream to play for Indiana, and I 

think deep down, I knew it all along." 

".il in :t·f l-arni!y 
To say Dane has a background in basketball is 

like saying Albert Einstein had a background in math. 

His father, CHS varsity coach Dan Fife, played 

at Michigan and was captain of the 1970-71 Wolverine 

squad. His oldest brother Dugan was captain of 

Michigan's 1995-96 team. Jeremy is entering his junior 

season at Grand Valley State University, where be 

excels as the starting point guard. 
Having the three boys play college basketball 

may seem like an easy situation for Dane to learn front 

In reality, the recruiting experiences couldn't have 

been more different. 
Dugan knew from as far back as he could 

remember that he wanted to be a Michigan man. In 
Mitch Alborn's book Fab Five, Dugan told then-coach 

Steve Fisher, "Coach, don't even bother trying to 

recruit me. I'm coming to your school." 

Dane Fife wears a big smile for all at his press 

conference Wednesday. Fife announced to a 

crowd of more than 250 that he will attend Indiana 

University next year. 

Jeremy initially signed with Division I Niagara 

University in New York, but transferred after one 

season to GVSU. He is now a teammate of 1996 CHS 

grad Tim Wasilk. 
So how much wisdom did Dane's two older 

brothers impart on their younger sibling? 

"I just told him to try and put everything in the 

back of his mind and to concentrate on football " 

Jeremy said. "I just told him to pick whatever colle~e 
would be best for him as a person." 

Dugan agreed with Jeremy in that be told Dane 

to concentrate on football as much as possible. 

"I told him he couldn't worry about it, but I think 

the whole thing ended up putting more pressure on him 

than be needed," Dugan said. playing the part of the 

protective older brother. "Especially the last two weeks, 

it was hard on him, but I think be made the right 

decision." 
Adding a bit of spice to the whole process was a 

rumor about Dan Fife possibly becoming the bead 

coach at Michigan after Fisher was fired Oct. 10. One 

scenario had Dan becoming U-M's new coach and 

taking Dane with him. On this day, however, Dan put 

that theory to bed. 
"I would never take that job if I had to include 

Dane," he said. "He deserves to go where it's best for 

him and I don't think Michigan was that place for him. 

Besides, he's been around me long enough" he fin-

ished with a laugh. ' 

Dane's mother Jan was also a central figure in 

the decision-making process. She said it took a toll on 

her entire family, her included, but added that it's been 

fun along the way. 
. "We've been able to meet a lot of great people 

and It's been a fantastic life experience for me" she 

said. "I feel privileged to have been part of it. ' 
"I'm glad to have this over, for Dane's sake," she 

continued. "He's handled everything very well and I'm 

proud of how humble 4e's been through it all. He 

deserves this. He's worked very hard and put in a lot 

of hours on the court." 
Jeremy and Dane were teammates for one sea

son in 1994-95 and Jeremy said he isn't a bit surprised 

Dane has reached this level. 
"I could see this coming," he said. "He was our 

leading scorer as a freshman and we knew then how 

good be could be. The thing is though, he stole my three 

inches," the 5-foot-9 Jeremy Fife said. 

With Dane heading to Indiana, a Big Ten arch-

rival of Michigan's, will it be tough for Dugan to decide 

who to pull for when the first Michigan-Indiana game 

comes up in 1998-99? 
''I'll always root for Dane," Dugan admitted. 

"But l hope it will at least be a close game." 

Dane is also very close to his paternal grandpar

ents, Dwayne and Judy Fife. They attend not only 

every Clarkston game, but just about every practice. 

Continued on the back page 

About Indiana University 
e Home arena: Assembly Hall, capacity 

17,357.1t's the largest arena in the Big Ten and bas 

been open since 1971-72, Bobby Knight's first 

season. 
e The Hoosiers have ranked in the top 10 

nationally in attendance for 26 straight seasons. 

Assembly Hall is larger than 11 NBA arenas, and 

every home game in 1996-97 was a sellout. The 

home crowd works too, as Indiana's record at 

home the past 26 years is 319-42, an .883 winning 

percentage. 
e Indiana University is located in 

Bloomington, which is in the southern half of the 

state. IU was founded in 1820 and currently bas 

36,000enrolledstudents. 
e Famous IU alumni include: lsiab Thomas, 

Quinn Buckner, Calbert Cheaney, Brian Evans, 

Kent Benson, Dick Enberg, Jane Pauley and Kevin 

Kline. 
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Clarkston can win share of. OM r 

BY BRAD· MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston 47 
- ~--~---- -- - --- - -

Troy Athens 45 
The emotion was bubbling all mght, teetering on 

the edge of the rim. Then finally, after the final buzzer 
sounded, it exploded in a flood of jumps, hugs and tears. 

. That's what it meant to the Clarkston varsity girls 
basketball team to beat fifth-ranked Troy Athens 4 7-45 
Thursday at the CHS gym. 

"This is great! There's nothing I can say to 
describe it!" an ovetjoyed Georgia Senkyr said after 
the game, amid the celebration at midcourt. "This 

. means all our hard work has paid off and we showed 
everyone who said we couldn't beat Troy Athens that 
we can." 

In the last girls basketball game ever played at the 
current gym, Clarkston used tough defense and enough 
clutch plays to last an entire season to hand the Red 
Hawks their second loss. The Wolves improved to 16-
3 overall and 9-2 in the OAA Division I. 

The first half was a struggle all the way arou~d, 
as Athens entered balftime with a 19-17 lead. Clark
stan was able to stay close even though leading scorers 
Lori Wild and Deana Kanipe combined for four points 
in the half. 

To start the second half, Clarkston coach Ann 
Lowney changed offense by putting Kanipe at the high 
post to get her away from Athens' box-and-1 defense, 
and to free up Wild down low. The result was the two 
combining for 14 points and Clarkston winning the 
qUarter 18-9. · · 

'With Deana in the middle, we could be more 
active," Lowney said. "She can post up the player 
guarding her, and we ended up passing a lot better." 

A breathless fourth quarter started out with a 13-
2 Athens run that tied the game 3 7-37 with 4: 18 
remaining after Clarkston ripped off a 14-0 run to take 
an 11-point lead in the third. 

In the next three Clarkston possessions, three 
different players stepped up and delivered in crunch 
time. Sophomore Rachel Uchman snagged an offen
sive rebound and converted a layup to give the Wolve$ 
a two-point lead. Less than a minute later, Senkyr fed 
sophomore Candace Morgan for a 3-pointer. Morgan 
returned the favor to junior Corinne Mcintyre, who 
took a nice pass and banked in a shot. The plays gave 
the Wolves a 44-371ead with 2:33 left and brought the 
capacity crowd to its feet. 

Athens quickly closed by nailing a 3, rnalcit)g free 
throws and an open jumper to make it a 45-44 game 
with 25.6 seconds left. 

Senkyr then went to the free throw line and made 
2-of-4 to close the game. It was Senkyr's only points. 
of the game. 

Down three Athens went to the free throw line 
with no time remaining on a Clarkston foul. Athens' 
Chrissy Irwin made the first and threw the second off 
the backboard, hoping for a tip in. But that's an illegal 
play, since the ball has to hit the rim for a shot to count 
off a free throw. The game ended and the celebration 
began. 

"This was one of my secret goals this year, to beat 
Athens," Lowney said. ''These kids deserve this win. 
They've. worked so hard for this all season. We've got 
eight days until our next game and I told them to just 
enjoy it." 

Junior Cori ne Mcintyre maneuvers past a Troy 
Athens d~ nderfortwo during Clarkston's thrilling 
47 win Thursday. Mcintyre's rebounding and 
in id. oringhavebeenbigfactorsintheWotves• 
1 -3 season in 1997. 

Lowney said a key stat in the game was offensive 
bounding. A big rebounding team, Athens did not get 

an offensive rebound for a score the entire second half 
That's a testament to the work of players like Mcintyre, 
Wild, Uchman and Seknyr, she said. . 

Kanipe finished with 12 points to lead the team. 
Uchman tossed in nine and had five rebounds, while 
Wild had eight points, four rebounds and three steals. 

Clarkston plays for the OAA I championship 
Friday night when it travels to Rochester Adams. 
Lowney said the key for Clarkston will be to shut down 
Adams' go-to players, Dianna Sorentino and Kim 
Bebedict. . 

'Their two big players hurt ils the last time we 
played,"she said. 'We have to shut them down and 
make the rest of their players beat us." 

The Wolves edged the Highlanders 53-49 the 
first time the two met. ·The JV game starts at 5:30 with . . ' varsity action starting at 7. 

9/arkston 54 

Troy 50 

' 

In this Nov. 4 game, the Colts appeared ready to 
pull off a huge upset . . 

Troy 1edthroughout the game and made~ ~d 
of tough shots that indicated the game was gomg tts 

way. . first half 
But Oarkston recovered from a difficult 

to sneak away with the 54-50 win. 
The Wolves were faced with their biggest half

time deficit of the season against Troy, down 26-19. 
Troy built the lead to nine, 34-25, with 2:40 left in the 
quarter. The big deficit was just the wake-up call ~e 
Wolves needed. as Oarkston finished the quarter wtth 
a frenzied 8-1 run. 

Momentum swung both ways as each team made 
runs in the fourth. Bnt in the end, it was Oarkston 's free 
throw shooting tha~ won it the game. As a team, 
Clarkston shot 7-for-8 from the stripe in the quarter, a 
stat that made the difference. 

Kanipe scored 14 io lead Oarkston, but it was 
Uchman 's play that kept ihe team afloat. She finished 
with a career-high 13 points and had six rebOunds. Wild 
finished with four points and 10 rebounds. 

Basketball notebook 

Is it the ring? 
After Clarkston's sweep of the Troy teams 

last week, the Wolves improved to 16-3 overall and 
9-2 in the OAA Division I. 

A closer look shows the team is 6-0 since 
coach Ann Lowney got married Oct 18. Two days 
earlier, Clarkston dropped a 51-4~ decision to 
Binningham Seaholm. 

Incidentally, Seaholm is also undefeated since 
that game, having won six straight as well. 
For all the marbles 

The standings may show Rochester Adams at 
the bottom and Clarkston at the top, but Friday's 
game at Adams has taken on very big implications. 

With a win over the Highlanders, Oarlcston 
can clinch a share of the OAA Division I title. At 
presstime, both Rochester and Troy Athens are tied 
with the Wolves with 9-2league records. It would 
be the first league title for Oarkston since former 
coach Larry Mahrle led the team to a 10-0 league 
mm in 1992. 

In addition, a win Friday gives Clarkston a 
10-2 league record, flip opposite oflast year's 2-10 
made. 

JV SPORTS 

Basketball 
The Wolves beat both Troy teams last week. 

Troy was only able to SCOJ5'.2S pPints to ~ton's 
36. TI'Qy Athens lost 42 tO 3S. Brittany Brewer and 
Kelly Plante played well, but had strong support 
froin the entire team. The Wolves have one last game 
this week, playing on Friday. 

.Proud Supporters of -our Area Sports! 
MONTC-LM AUTO 

GLASS 
DICK'S 

COLLISION CENTER 

., 

283 W. Montcalm, Pontiac 335·9204 5790 Terex Dr. 5478 Dixie Hwy. 
820-4400 . 823·9400 

CLArtitSTON. BIG 
· ·· ··aov, INc 

8440 Dixie Hwy. · 825-3344 



BYE 
Lake Orion 

. of'N8Uita,l ~ur
StliJIQijs set up in ~ 

Mic:bjg~lll to heiJ) e\'lilua~:~u~~!gan's ci¢erberd. By · 
bl'bllgin:g In U.K;JJC.UII:<II:<l b~I.~:Jltl@ters caD~SJwe Va1UWed., Nov. 191------. 

ep.m. able il)fOIDDalliOilWfth the . 
Management CooperatOr patch. 

eanial997 Deer Lapeer East 
Mon., Nov. 17 

6p;m. r-------------------.-J '"The parch is J·rewald in exchange for biologi
cal data,'' .said Tim Payne, distriCt wildlife biologist. Holly 

Romeo 
Mon., Nov. 17 

8p.m. 

Lapeer West Wed., Nov. 19 
8p.m. 

Fri., Nov. 21 
7p.m. 

District 
Champs 

Deer check stations are also set up along several 
freeways for hunters traveling south. Before travel
ing to a specific field office, call ahead to confinn the 
location and hours: 

Algonac State Park, (810) 165-5605, By 
appointment only. 

Clarkston 
BYE 

Clarkston 
Bald Mountain Recreation Area, (248) 

693-6767, 8 a.m.-noon and 1-4:30 p.m. ·M-F. Call 
. ahead. 

Harsens Island Wildlife Area, (810) 748-9504, 
All games are at Lapeer East Higfl School 

8 a.m.-5 p.m. · 
Holly Recreadon Area, (81 0) 634-0240, By 

appointment only. 

First league, then district Maybury State Park, (248) 349-8390, 8 
a.m.-noon and 1-4:30 p.m. M, T, W, F. Call ahead. 

Mt. Oemens Field Office (810) 465-4771, 8 
a.m.-noon and 1-4 p.m. M-F. Goals clearly· defined for cagers in upcoming week Pte. Mouillee State Game Area, (313) 
379-9692, 8 am.-4:30 p.m. M & W. Call ahead. 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

After a near-magical season that's seen the Clark
ston varsity basketball team go 16-3, promises of 
postseason glory are at hand. 

Friday, the Wolves play for the OAA Division I 
dtle when they travel to Rochester Adams. A win 
clinches at least a tie for the champiooship, depending 
on the results of the last two league games for Rochester 
and Troy Athens. 

At 8 p.m. Wednesday, Clarkston commences its 
playoff run in District 31 acdon by taking on the winner 
of the RQIIleo-Lapeer West game. 'The Wolves got a 
first-round bye in the draw, which took place Monday. 

The rest of the district goes this way: Lapeer East 
plays winless Holly Mooday, with the winner to take on 
Lake Orion Wednesday, right before the Clarkston 
game. 

The district finals are slated for Friday, Nov. 21 
at 7 p.m. All games will take place at Lapeer East High 
School. 

Oarkston coach Ann Lowney said with the long 
time between games, it's time for the team to practice 
like champions. 

"They have to believe that ournextloss will be our 
last," she said. "We'll be ready and the next few weeks 
should be very, very exciting." 

As a tuneup for the Adams game and districts, 
Clarkston will scrimmage defending Class A champs 
Birmingham Marian Wednesday night. 

The Wolves have played two teams in the district 
already this season, defeating Lapeer West 57-35 and 
Lake Orion 58-43. 

Lowney said one of the catalysts for Clarkston's 
success has been the play of junior guard Deana 
Kanipe. 

"She has had to go to a new school and adapt to 
a new style of offense, and she's done it better dian I 
expected her to," Lowney said .. She is one of the most 
talented players I've ever toache4' Her man-to-man 
defense and her court awueness have really impiOVed 
over the aeuaL" 

A ligbenlng-quict and intense .Uyer. Kanipe 
transfened to Clllkslm fQn West Bloomftelcl.cluring 
the summer. She bJOUibt aloog 14 poiniS per gliDe, an 
exQC)kut eye fmn the tblee-point line and superb 
~.~. ~Y said a lot ofcldt should 
go to the ~ 's seniors, who}u!ve accepted Kanipe 
from the startoo tbeJ:OW1 and off. ' 

''Deana is a well-respected p1a)'er in the county, 
but it's beenourldds who have taken her in,'' Lowney 
said ... It's a true alan of a team to accept her the way 

. ,;, 

they have." 
With the increased pressure teams employ during 

districts, Kanipe's ability to get the ball over halfcourt 
will serve Clarkston well. She can help engineer the 
team's set half-court offense, as well as finish off the 
fast break. 

..She scores a lot of quiet points," Lowney said 
.. That's a sign of a good player." 

Port Huron State Game Area, (810) 987-5398, 
By appointment only. 

Southeast Michigan DNR District Office
Livonia, (313) 953-0241, 8 a.m.-5 p.m. M-F. 

Waterfonl Field Office, (248) 666-2837, By 
appointment only. 

Lapeer State Game Area, (810) 664-2837, 8 
a.m.-8:30 a.m. and 3:30 pm.-4 p.m. M-F; all others 
by appointment. 

For the best local coverage of the Clarkston Wolves, turn to · 
~be ~larkston JlebJ~ 

Sportswriter Brad Monastiere gives you the most complete, in-depth 
coverage of your hometown heroes on the Wolves each week 

Homes, Connnunities and Jobs 
Depend on a Stable Supp~ of Etiergy 
Americans use more than 700 million gallons of petroleum products each day In the form of gasoline, 
heating oil, diesel fuel and jet fuel. Much of that petroJe•Jm is transported through underground pipeline systems. 

.-------. IDENTIFY PIPELINES 
Be aware of pipeline 
markers in your 
neighborhood. Write down 
the name and phone 
number of the pipeline 
company listed on the 
markers in case of an 
emergency. Markers include 

i~~~i~ warning signs, aerial patrol markers, casing vents and 
painted posts. 

RECOGNIZE A PIPELINE LEAK BY: 
• SIGHT: Pool of Hquld, dense fog or discolored 

vagarallon. 
• SOUND: Hissing or roaring noise from the pipeline. 
• s-.ELL: Unusual smell. 

REACT TO A PIPELINE LEAK 
• Ltave thlltak am Immediately. 
• Do not touch, breathe or go near leaking liquids. 
• Do not cntate any a park In the leak area. 

. • From 1 aafe dletlnce, cell 911 or your local 
emergency number and1h~ellne company. 

• Do not drive Into a leak or vapor cloud area. 
• Warn othtrl. 

"~.. . ....... ... '.. .. . '· 

CALL BEFORE YOU DIG 
Know the location of all underground utilities near 
your excavating site. Call your Stat~'s Excavators 
"One·Call System." Representatives from the 
pipeline or utility will come to your site and locate 
the utility for you at no charge. 

ONE CALL SYSTEM NUMBERS ARE: 
Worklng Days 

In Advance 
Illinois 1·800-892..0123 2 
Indiana 1-Boo-382·5544 2 
Michigan 1-801).482·7171 3 
Mlnneaobl 1-800-252·1166 2 
NewYork 1-800-982-71182 2 
North Dakotl 1-800-7115..0555 2 
Wlsconaln 1-800-242-1511 3 

IN AN IMIRGINCY CA~L: d/Zf 
~ Hour E~rgency Phone Number 
1 o800o858·l253 

In New York State, Call Collect 
(519) 337·8490 

·Lakehead Pipe Line 

I.,"., • • 

... . 



5 Papers-
10 WORDS (30~ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial accounts $7.00 a week) 

Place Your Ads After Hours 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends 
you can still place your classifieds ads. Just 
call 248-628-4801 and listen for instruc
tions. Have your 3-digit classification num
ber ready (upper right hand comer of this 
page), Visa or MasterCard handy and talk 
clearly into the mach in e. 

002·GREETINGS 

CHOO CHOO'S 
CHOCOLATE 
Thanksgiving 

and YOU 
PERFECT 

OPEN THURS. F~l1 SAT. 11-8pm 
S. Washington (M-24), Oxford 

(Open Wed. Nov. 28) 828-0040 

Q03.PRODUCE 
MACINTOSH. EMPIRE, JoMaald 
~ .blllhan, Red and GOicl 
De , ~:.:f· and Granny Smllh. FI'Mh c:k1er 
and ciCter donu111. a Orchwcl 
Goodrich on Heael Ad (1.5 mJJei 
east of bllnlier on M·15) 
81().636..7158. IIIZX11·dc 
3rd CUTTING HAY, and Mulch Hay 
lor aale. (248)828-94n. IIILX47·1 
FRESH AMISH STYLE Turtceya 
$1.50 lb. 81().878-2208. IIILX47·2' 

005-HOUSEHOLD 

FOR SALE: KING S~L101t aided 
walilrbed, 175: Ctalt -· 48"xff0", 
~4~, 125. 811G-3231. 

FOR SALE: Pecan lllble W18 chllra 
china cabinet, curio Clblnet, 1850: 
Floral Q)Uch, Dina coffee table and 
end tabla $12.S.I52&-91182. IIUC47·2 
QUEEN BEDSPREAD Ike new 
white with pale blue leaf del!gn 
$150; 211ght UQuolae ve1wt c:Mifa 
2 pair awlver fabric rockera: 
81().636..7&52. IIIZX12·2 
SLEEPER/ SOFA & MATCHING 
Chair, $100. Call 893-0250 even
Ings. IIR.X48-2 
WANTED: COTTAGE FURNITURE 
IT)ade of loga or twlr· before 1950. 
828-8548. lllLX4 
1940'1 WATERFAll MEN'a Ore .. 
er and dreaMr with mirror. $300 obo. 
(248)811G-18118. IIIRX47·2 
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER ~ 
Alhley, 48x48x20 fill 27" TV, ..,"'~ 
wood, Excellent, U25. 
81CH97·5479. IIILZ47·2 
FOR SALE: 2 Super Twin Wallr· 
beda, new heatera. $50 each. 
828-4773. IIILX48-2dhl 
FREE COUCH, CHAIR and Love
a.!, II'Ut Dic:lu.D and lake d. 
828-0141. IIILX•t7:1f 

MUST SELLI ~ 3 P!ece 
living ruorn furniture (overilzed ==- cn.w jldil blvnu) 

dealgn 2YMrlold.II&O 
obo. IZN037. IIICZ1&-2 

4pc WICKER SET, too-YaRec:llw, 
$110: Bedroam 111•100:awc .. 
and lllnd 175; CoffN ... 2 end 
llbln ''00: 3 ,aalllllle ... 175: 
Palcer llble ... c:hllra t225.L..~ 
amhh .... ~ ....... .-cr. 4 
radii ... an eo ..... elumh.lm mmt..r.r· Abtr Sprn, , .. 7422. 

MATTRESS SET: a..nKu1 ~lty 
queen ~ pllow 111p wllli box 
lpri'!lll. 15 ~.., Wan11111Y. _Very 
cOmfOrtable. ~ mull MI. 13115. 
373-811011. llll.X47-1 
ROSE TOWNSHIP l.Holy Schoola. 
1 00x300ftlot. Hllllll., WOOded perk 
·~· •ut,sroo Cllih only. Agent 
(248)31H-4427. IIIUC47·2 

01Q.LAWN & GARDEN 

6 ROLLS USED Slatted wood, anow 
fencing, $72. 248·827·47117. 
IIIZX11·2 
FARM TOP SOIL, BLACK DIRT, 
Sand, Gravel, Wood chlpa; Bobcat 
for hire. 81 ().825.3111. llltz3G.tfc 
FORD 8N with fiD' finish mower, 
$3,800 obo. Call after 6pm. 
810.636-8883. IIIZX12-2 
SCREENED TOPSOIL, fill sand, 
driveway gravel,9rading. 693-6972. 
llllZ44-4 

WOOD CHIPS & Shredded Bark. 
Delivered 5 yard minimum. 

1
810)667-8003 or (888)RANDY·77. 
lllZ44-4 
6Hp CRAFTSMAN CHIPPER/ 
Shredder, $300 obo; Craftsman 4hp 
Chipper/ Vac. $100 obo. 893-8453. 
IHLX46-2 

Spruce Meadows 
TREE FARM 

Spruce- Fir· Pine, 11 Varieties 
$10 & UP, Dig your own or pre-dug 

Larger bdtlcf & burlaped treea 
available IIIIo. 

81 0-796-3898 
LX46-4 

TOPSOIL 
SAND & GRAVEL 
Low ra181. Prompt and Reliable 
Senllce Iince 11180. OXFORD. 

248-969-0424 
EDGAR PERRAULT 

E & T Tranapor1 
LX18-tfc 

FARMAI.L CUB TRACTOR, anowb
lade, wheel welahta and chairs. 
$2100. (248)827·2111. IIIZX13-2 
FOR SALE· INGERSOLL 3018 
Garden tractor, 18HP, Hvd. Dr, 48" 
mower, chalna, wheef welghll, 
snowblower, anowblade, ela. spray· 
er, 300 houra, $5,500. 625-3834. 
IIICX15-2 

011·FARM EQUIP. 
8% DISC $300; New 5' bruah hog 
$450; 7' field cultivator $7lr. 
248-625-3428. ~ICX15-2 

tr ~N FORD 3Pl. P.T.O., every. 
1fllng wortw, even die lghll, ~.1«,19. Mllir pieces of equipment aVIIIIIIIIIe 
~ can dellvei', 810-884-e452. 
IILL48-2 

Farm Eauioment 
FanlhCIDrallNfti5if.""INIIk.e new, 
~ ...... lheet INIII ,FimiAII~wlthfnlnt 
• ·1~i. 10.28 Turf 11m 
.150 ~ tf .. IIIOINr, ,.... 
..... 1375. 

24M25-342I 
CX1~2 

JOHN DEERE MEDiii MANURE 
~· .. ~ Blldt blade, 
b'n-ln-:J:. .. a.ciiii,~i:lri 
~ wllh PTo:--. · 
80ft ~ for CJ.7 •• &~ 
Olllldllliin •• 125; ~ waod burn
Ing 110¥8, l*flct to lllid !lrDt hunt· 
~ ca111n. ,,V P!)llllQfe auaer 
fai' Spt. hllch, (248)089-05D4. 
llll47·2 
48 CASE VA MODEL TRACTOR, 
runa ~ lookl~. a180Soboor 
trade. a23:17&1. IIICZ1&-2 

130 
020 115 

Auctions 065 Lawn 010 
Auto Parts 039 Uveslock 036 
Bus. Opportunities 110 Lost & Found -

0
100
55 Card of Thanks 125 Mobile Hames 

- Over 49,300 Homes 

CONDITIONS 
All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to 
lhe conditions in lhe applicable rote card or advertising 
contract, copies of which are available from lhe Ad Dept. 
The Oxford Leader, P. 0. Sac 108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., 
Oxford, Ml-48371 (628--4801), The Lake Orion Review, 30 
N. Broadway, Lake Orion, Ml -48362 (693-8331) or The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, Ml (625-3370). This 
newspaper ,..serves lhe right not to accept on advertiser's 
order. Our ad takers hove no authority to bind lhis news· 
paper and only publi~ation of on ad constiMes occep· 
tance of lhe advertiser's order. 

9-N FORD LOOKS AND RURS 
super, 3pt and PTO 6ft heavy duty 
blade, $2100. Can deliver, 
810.884-8452. IIILZ47·1 
Sit KING KUTTER BRUSH Hoa, 
excellent condition $400, 834·720l!. 
IIICZ1S.2 
FORD 4400 TRACTOR, Loader, 
beckhoe. Original owner, only 795 
hou111. $13,750obo. 628-0261 morn
Ings. IIILZ48-2 
MASSEY FERGUSON TRACTOR, 
excellent condlllon, brush hog and 
anowblade, $3,900. 248-627·~1. 
IIILX~7·2 

WANTED- FARM TRACTORS, 
RIMing or nol Also 3pt Implements. 
248-825-3429. IIICX16-2 

015-ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

Accent Piece 
TO INVESTMENT GRADE 

ANTIQUE 
You11 lind what you're looking lor 
among our hiJ!Ie 50 dealer lnY8111DfY 
of quilitY anliquea & collectibles. 
Viall ua T~ thN Sun~. 10-_SJ 
at N. Oakland County's finest ana 
frlendlleat multi-dealer complex. 

THE GREAT MIDWESTERN 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 

5233 Dixie Hwv. 
Watarlord, Mf 
248-623-7480 

CX16-2 
ANTIQUE CHEVAL DRESSER wl1fl 
mirror and matching aet of en-&. 
$550 for both. (248)393·2225. 
IIIRX48-2 

ANTIQUES 
Second Time Araund Ia celebraling 
Ill Grand Opening on November 16 
and Deolrilber 7. Second llrna 
Around II located al 5508 Mllln ~lj 
pryden, Ml and hal tolally chan.,.u 
tormall. No longer HI ~'!OJ ind 
lnllead haw relarmatted MCJ are 
lellng •ntlquea and colec1lblel. 
Thai Include repraducdon fumi. 
ture, aolld oak ar\d hand craltad. 
Cwrent aelectlonllndude occaalon
al, mneole, couch and end tabla 
ltylee. AI "well a antique fumlture, 
dOIII and handcrafted llllma. Houra 
Tuea.· Sun. 10.5, 810.708-2010. 
Dealera welcome. 

LX47·1 
MOSTLY ANTIQUES SALE
November 13 & 14, Goodlaon 
Melhodllt Church Annex aaou 
from Townlhlp Hal on COIAna Rd., 
near Cider Ml, D-4pm. IIILX47·1 

018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

CASH PAID 
GUifARS, Mol'S. DAUMS..a. Ell:. 

WE PAY TOP DOI.l.AH. 
We wl C111M to ,aul 
Cal RANDY4 ::.:-(248)81 

ll3+tfc 

~~~~ 
Ofllr. ~20-Cm~&. UICZ15-3 

LOWREY ORGAN, Glflie Chorda 
$800p-~ oboiiiCX. 874-0433 (M-Sat. 10-4) ... 1~2 

PIANO, LAWRY ~t. eolill 01k 
cabinet, ••Client COncllliln, ,,.250 
Calafllr epm, 1113-8410. 11Jl.X4&.2 
5 PIECE PEAVY DRUM SET, ,.,_t 
and ~ball. Colo kevboard with 
ltllnd,:.plccalo. 893-800i •. IIJRX<t7-2-

·--
BABY GRAND PIANO Yamaha, 
black ebony, 2~ years Old, lor infor· 
mation 625·7026. IIICX18-2 
LAWRY ORGAN, 2 keyboards, 
automatic rhythm. 248-666·1423. 
IIICX15-2 

Rockin' Daddv's 
GUITARS, AMPS, DRU~ etc. 

BUY, SELL, TRADE 
Leaaona, Repairs, Rentals 

Visa • MasterCard 
12 S. Broadway, lake Orion 

248-814-8488 
lX40.dc 

TARA CLASSICAL Guitar with strap 
and case1• $50. 6113·8920, 
5pm·10pm, ~W.F·Sun. IIILX47·2 

020-APPLIANCES 

REFRIGERATOR, 2 door, almond, 
Gibson, frost free energy saver, 
20a.lft. $175. 969-n&2 nllX48-2 

CALORIC GAS STOVE· converted 
to propan._e.l. aell-cleanlng, good 
condition,~. 248-758-01181i!ave 
11181111Q8. IIILX46-2 
ELECTRIC STOVE, self deanlng, 
almond 1200: Re~geratar, 21cuft, 
Ice maker, almond~; Over range 
mlaowave S75;AIII1811119ye~nold, 
good condition, package plica $495 
or belt oftel(a). Gene 248-e74-31186 
evenlngal Weekend~. IIILX48-2 
GE WASHER WI MINI basket, 
electric dryer, almond, H.D., extra 
lalae capaCity. $350. 248-820-1548. 
IIICX15-2 
KENMORE PORTABLE 
cllhwaaher butcher block tap, Nka 
new $125; !:it.DD"vacuaed twice $30. 
625-23511. liiCZ1 5-2 
REFRIGERATOR· WHIRLPOOL, 
18 cu.ft. froadeu, almond. 4 yeara. 
$425. Aft• Spm, or weelienda, 
893-9108. IIILX47·2 
WASI£R $65.00; Dryer $65.00 
373-1950 IIICX1S.2 
EU:CTRIC DRYER, RoDer, extra 
large capacitY. Used :1 months. 
$150. (248)8S-7908. IIR.Z47-2 
GE STOVE, ALMOND, Sell Clean
Ing, with hood, $150; Mallie Chef 
Microwave, $75. 821·2972. 
IIUC47·2 
REFRIGERATOR- Hotpolnt, good 
condition, $75.00. 3111-0158. 
IIUC47·2 . 

025-FIRE WOOD 
~,_!EASONED HIGH Oualllty, 
!_--lr and Olk. Cut, Split, Free 
Delivery, aes.oo per taee cord. 
11Q.887·15GI after epm. IIJLZ4&.4 
FIREWOOD, all IMIWOOdi, Jiilaed 
and oak. Delivery available, 
IIN311.HIZ47-4 
HARI7t\i006 FOR BALE· ii5 per 
face cord, 1lckup only. 
24&-e25-31114. IIIZX12·2 ' 
LOG sPllffiij: $Pit your 1oga 
now. RMionable he •drnalll. 
2~. lliiX12·1 
AAA OUAU1V tWilWOODS A1k 
lOU neiQhbofa, ~ love our Wood. 
Ury, GA_IIIIIt, deliVered. 2 oonJa or = £fc.OO·~ COld tst.OO cllllv-
81~. uU'::r Nuraery, 
Ail'ENTION FIREWOOD B~.~YMI 
We haw 10ft lana mlllld hardWood 
!Ogl, cut. II8CkecJ on ~- Epy 
ace~~~ With ·tuck and machine. call 

. for dlrectlon8, Leonard..._ Aak far 
Dennie. a.~., takee au. a1"""' 
(248)1&af08 • .IIUM-2 .-... 

Cars 040 Musical Instrument 018 
Croft Shows & Bazaars 066 Notices 120 
~~ ~ ~ ~ 
Farm Equipment 011 Produce 003

033 Firewood 025 Real Estate 
For Rent 1 05 Rec. Equipment 046 
Free 075 Rec. Vehicles 045 
Garage Sales 060 Services 135 
General 030 Trade 095 
Greetings 002 Trucks & Vans 050 
Help v.bnted 085 v.bnted 080 
Household 005 v.brk v.bnted 090 

Phone 625-3370-628-4801 - 693-8331 
DEADLINES: 

Regular classified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m . .prec:eding publi~o· 
tion, Semi-display advertising Monday at noon. Cancellation 
Deadline: Monday noon. . 

CORRECTIONS: 
Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of lhe space 
occupied by such on error. Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday lhrough Friday 8-5 
Oxford • Saturday 9-Noon 

62~801 Att.r Hours: 628-4801 FAX: 628-9750 
Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

ASH, OAK, CHERRY, ieaaoned 
firewood, free delivery, $60 face 
cord. 81().878-3593. IIILZ47-4 

FIREWOOD: $20 P.8f face cord:, 8ft 
long; $40 per cord, 16" long. TOU 
haul. 628-2717. IIILX44-4 
SEASONED QUALITY HARD· 
WOOD. Cut & Split. Delivery avail
able. (248)827-s!J14. IIIZX11-dc 

Seasoned 
Hardwood 

FREE DELIVERY 
248-825-5741 

LX47-4 
SLABWOOD FOR SALE: Call 

1
810)667-8003 or (888)RANDY-n. 
IILZ44-4 

SEASONED FIREWOOD, Oak $55 
per cord cfellveredl Cherry $60 per 
cord delivered. 827-5334. IIICZ16-2 

030-GENERAL 
125,000 BTU Teledyne boiler $450; 
filter, pump and compu18r pka. $500 
or $600 for all. 3114-1885 aft8r &pm. 
IIICX18-2 
11196 18' BLACK CARGO Trailer, 
hardly ua~.l. $3,800. 628·7804 
evenlilga. ll"'Z18-2 
2 CEMETERY LOTS/ Vllhita Chapel 
(not ~!her) $900 each; Antique 
Claw fOOt bathtub $350. 81113-2418 
IIRJC48.2 
3 PEACOCKS, this yeara. Call 
828-8121. IIILX48-3fdh 
4·HORSE TRAILER STIDHAM 
Bumper Pool, over 7ft. high, 
mechanically IIIUOd. Alklna 12100. 
$1300. (244)90-9584. 111247·2 
All YOUR SEWING Neede· 
AlteralloM- and CUllOm window 
treatments. 248·827·3854. 
IIIZX12-4 

v 
Are you cunwntly running an NJ In 
our weekly newapepera?Would you 
lllut to get more drculalion with our 
monthly Senior paper? THE 
MATURE AMERICAN reachea 
leniora all over Oakland County! 

Call and ak about our 
LOW Dilplay and Claaaifled rateal 

6211-4801, ak far Mary 
LZ4Hfdh 

ASHTON DRAI<~LRETIRED Yolan
da Belowa Dol, rwalher. Excellent, 
no box or pa~per~. $250. 332·3828. 
IIIRX48-2 
BOOY BULDERS, The mcet lmpor· 
tant 1001 far muadel Ia food, let me 
ahaw you haw D get the mcet out of 
wh.at yau MI. For Information, wrlfll 
D Nutrition 

4
'=' P.O. Box 355, Uke 

Orlan, Ml 1. IIUC47·2 

WEDDING INVIfATIONS fRilll !J1Y 
home. an. off P!-!1 FtW ~ 
and .•hower .l'h•nk· You••. 
(110)87a-3711, IILM7-I 

CPR HAiJ! MANNEQUIN, ... Child 
z.~n. •100 each. 12N013. 

DiNiii SET: I Dleea; sorao dilna 
hutch, /erennlala. 873·1 \48. 
IIICX1&-

COMPUTER SALE: Starting at 
$150. Upgrade your 488 to a 
Pentium 83, $140; Hard drives and 
mem~. par11 and labor available. 
Call Bilmla 248-814-8633, Pager 
810-402·3311. IIIRX48-2 
FIREPLACE INSERT· Glacier Bay, 
fits 27" wide by 24" high, $200 obo. 
248-827-8185. IIIZX11-2 
FOR SALE: BASS AMP, 6001300 
Watll. $400; Mise sound equipment. 
828-1088. IIILX48-2 
FOR SALE: FUEL OIL Heater, 
75,000 BTU, used 1 year, 275 gallon 
tank, $175. Call628-3020 alter 1 pm. 
IIILX47-2 
FREE FREE INFORMATION. 
Personalized Children's Books. 
Great Chrlatmaa Gift. 
1-8Q0..81-PAIGE. IIILZ48-4 
GREAT GIFT IDEA, Nordic Flex 
Gold. Paid $1,000. sacrifice $500. 
391·5134 (Cindy). IIICZ16-2 
HORSE TRAILER. 2 Horse French. 
$2,000. Call 628-3415. IIILX47-2 

Man- 55 Going 
to FL. Dec. 20th. 
Will drive your car 
down. 969-1290 

L)(46-4 
MOMS AND TOTS- Play graupatart
lng In..._ Hyouwouldlike 10 jOin, or 
receive InfO., please call Leah 
248-391-3112. IIILX47·2 
MXR STEREO 15 BAND Equalizer, 
$75; Roland Bus Preamp, $125. 
(248)393-1805. IIIRX48-2 
NATURAL FIREPLACE Insert with 
flln $200; 2 per10n white formica 
work Italian from hair ulan, new 
$400. 625-7028. IIICX16·2 
FALL EOUIPMENTTUNE·UPS. Get 
yow Jan mowers, -~· etc In 
ilarlyl University L.aWil, Inc. 945 
~ Driw, Pon11ac. 373-7220. 

FLOOR DRU PRESS: 10" radial 
arm ... with bench, % HP air 
~onwheell, H.D. 40 gal. 
Shoji Vac. 24H2S-1489 IIICX15-2 
FOR SALE: RETAI. Glau lhow· 
Cllltl, d!!Piay lllandl, olllce desks, 
contact Tina,- PC Ram Computers, 
8113-1214. lllX47·2 
GET YOUR ROLLED tickell at the 
Lake Orlan ReMit, 30N. Broadway. 
Lalut Orion. OldDrd Leader, 666 S. 
l...aptler Rd. Olford or at the Clarlts· 
1on Newa, 5 S. Main, Clartca~. 
Single raiii".OOI double rolla $9.50 
...orted colcn IIRX22·tfdh 
GROTECH SALT SPEADERS. 2 10 
choolahm, DiclwD ta11aata mounts, 
good cancl*in, 3i1-G4!0 IIR.X47-2 

tmlE 'NKE~~ :':fte $85; 
lfl ~~·IILX4~l'm 
UWdi?Mioio~a~~ 
lllllklgvalce?? t-90Q.772-31811ext. 
5411, .... ,., mlnule, lrl.lll be 
~IILX .... 

WEiiiri', FEEL GREAT. A 
• ............ to fen.Phln and 
Redua. 241·820· 514 21 
241474-3705. IIICZ1&-1 

To Improve my aervlce 
far my QIIID!nerl, 

you'l now lind rna at 
ED sctM> FORD 

Woocllnrd at 8'..i Mle In Ferndale 
351000 

lX10.tfC 



OSCJ.4EREBIL.+::··. . . 
19811 SCHWINN XSI, '·20· BMX racer, 1300. 1134-5475. 111Cl16-2 
26" ROUND SODA FOUNTAIN Table wi1h 4 chaira; Soda Founlllin . accesaoriea. 825-32311. IIICZ15-2 
2-HORSE TRAI.ER, 1M11' 7ft.lllgh1 machiiiiCIIIIv aound. NH drei lila bearings. Ready ID go. Aaklng $1300. (248)989-9594. liiLZ4 7 ·2 
MOVING SALE· 2 NEW TREK 850 mountain bikes, 18.5" and 19.5", $350 each or both lor $800; new Yakima reclever hitdl bike rack, $125; Nikon CllmCIIIder, like new, used 4-5 hours Dlus extru. $500; New Co= Preaario Pentium LapiDp, I wtth printer, $2500; S&W 357 revolwr. 2.5", 1 year old, $275; 825-9443. llllX47-2 
2- OVAL ENTRY DOOR GLASS with brasa came and be\lllled glua, $200 each. 893-9888. IIILX48-2 
32" JOHN DEERE SNO\WLOWERS, 2 siBQe, 10HP,Ialr condition, 3 1D choose from. 391-G470 IIILX47-2 
AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME DELIVERED. Other brand coupons honored. 828-3995. IIILX&-tfc 
BESELER MODEL 45 MCR Photo Enlarger (1058), other darkroom eQUipment. Make offer. 893-8453. llllX48-2 
BOOKS FOR SALE: 2CI Haldy Boys 1961through 1978$5.00 ead! or all for $100; 8 Bia Little Books 1987 through 1960 Walt Dianey by Whitman llub. All for $50 Valued at $96.00. 628-3345. IIILX48-2 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE lor classified ada Ia Monday at Noon for the Ad-Vertiser, Cllllkaton New, Oxford Leader, Lake Orion Review and the Penny ·Stretcher. llll.X33-tldh 
MOTORCYCLE LEATHER Partter Flw, size XXXL with frinaeand waist belt. $200; Artecho, size Lt., one of a kind with both aleevea auppor1ing multi colored leather inlays of LadY Luck, Lucky 21, dice and more. Very tastefully done. $400. All new. 651-7911. IIILX46-2 
NEW NIAGRA Genera1Dr, 4000 walll, never used, 248-827-4482. IIIZX12-2 
NEW ORION TOWNSHIP MAPS at the Lake Orion Review. $1.75. IIIRX31-tldh 
PAIR OF ANTIQUE beveled and leaded french type doors for 5h opening of each dOor. Oval dellgn In cenlilr. 248-827-4797. IIIZX11-2 
RADIOS: REALISTIC TRC-55; Yaesu Transceiver FT101EE; Heathkit Shortwave Receiver GR~!!,j HaAictalter Model S-380; Creat nr Antenna Model 730V·1: Mikes, Gaugea, Meters, Libra~y, PJI(ta. Mak8 offer on package. 693-8453. 
lllllC4A-' 
ROUGH SAWN 514" black walnut, maDie elm. 10,000 bd. ft. 8"·18" wtde. $2.50111. 893-6545. IIILZ47-3 
RUGER M·77MARKII, 270 W'~nc:heater wtth 3-11 tcope, new, never fired, $450. 248-828-1g1g. 
IIILZ48-3 
SEARS WATER SOFTNER, large size, multi functional. $150. 628-9847. IIILX40-2 
SHAG SHOP SALON- Inventory reductlon aale 20-80% oil hair products. 693-4444. llllX48-2C 
SOFT SIDED WATERBED, queen wtlrame $50. 394-1839. IIICX15-2 
THANKSGIVING SILK Centerpieces makes a thOUGhtful hostesa gilt. 626.0405 IIILX43 

Tired of Diets? You don't need another diet. you need a falter metabollam I 
30 DAY 

Money Back Guaran1H. 
1-800-245-7721 

CX18-4 
PICK UP YOUR TABLESPREADS at the Lake Orion Review for yow Pllrdea. ~llllona. etc. $14 per S00 feeL IIIRX21-tf 
REMINGTON 1100 SEMI- Au1Dmadc (new) 1475; Mouberg 20 gauge (new) 1200; 22 Marlin -$85. 
~73-1950. IIICX15-2 

SHOPSMITH MARK V; Many attactwnenta. a21SO, VIAl MC, Call 373-73110.111LX47-2 
SNOWBLOWERS: ARIENS 24" & Toro.S200'. Caii828-2045.11LX4s-2 
SPEEDBALL PRINTMASTER Presa No. 411g, never uaed. $200 obo; Matt Cutllna SYstam never used. 140 obo; 20"x50' ROll Folex Clear Acetate .ooa unopened. 120: Wet Canvas Carrier (wood). $5. 693-8453. IIILX48-2 

STOP SMOKING 
FOREVER 

THROUGH HYPNOSIS ... One quick easy session, free you,.ell from smoking forever. 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

828·3242 
LZ47-tlc 

OFFICE FURNITURE for sale: Several Iaroe metal desks wtth lamf. nated wood IDpl. $100 each; Cushioned burgundy office dlalrs wtth arm resll (50 on hand). $20 ead!. (248)827-4006. IIICZ18-2 
PAIR Of ANTIQUE beveled lll"'d leaded french ~ doors lor 5h opening Oval dHign In center of each dOor. 248-827-4797.111ZX11-3 
HELP WANTED ROOFERS and Labore,., 893-2000. IIILX47-2c 
HOT POINT SELF-Cleaning aiDve; Whirlpool portable dlshwashftr $125 each, good working condition. 620-5651. IIICX18-2 
KING COMFORTER. SKIRT, Sham, extra sheeta (navy/ rose/ cream). $90. New, $800, from Hudsons; Lined drapes 126x84", white! celery. $30; American Harveater Jet Stream OYIIn, as advertised on TV, used once. $50; DP Rowing mad!lne~..like new. $30; 3 sets of white lace t'riscella 128x84, $10 each; (248)893-CI165. IIILX48-2 
LARGE MANICURE TABLE fwn~ plus 2 chai,., $350; ReclinIng facial chair, $200. 391-6988. IIIRX46-2 
FOR SALE: LITTLE Tykes Jungle gym, $140; Lillie Tykes sandoox $50; kids triple arcade pinball machine! combination basketball and skeeball $140; kids 4 wheeler $135. ·All In good condition. 391-1184. llllX47·2 

GRAVE 
BLANKETS 
WREATHS 

EXTRA NICE QUALITY 

SUNBURST 
1660 s. Ortonville 

Ortonville. ()pen 7 days. 
(248) 6 2 7-6 5 3 4 

LZ47·tf«; 
CHIPPER! SHREDDER Bolens, 6HP B&S $550 obo; Sears dehumidifier $20 obo; 620-2786 after 6pm. IIICZ16-2 
FOR SALE: 2 Stage snowthrower; '93 Kittycat snowmobile, plus Power WheelS Jeep and 4 Wheeler. Call 391-4913. IIIRX47-2 

Our company has openings 
for a few select individuals. 
We can teach and support 
you in earning an excellent 
income in real estate. For 
information about career 
orientation and interview, 
call (248) 814.(\600 Monday 
• Friday 9 a.m. • .S p.m. 

2250 sq. ft., siqe entry garage, 1 + acre wooded ho.mesite, custom library, brick ~rant, 2-story foyer, L?ko O.non, 1st floor laundry, ceramic & hardwood, luxurious k1tchen & baths, Jacuzzi tub, custom trim t/o, 3 bedrooms and formal dining room. $2591500. 
ARK HOMES CC»NSTRUCTION CO. 

(248) 693-1914 "WHERE QUAL/1Y AND DESIGN COME TOGETHER" 

HEAL~ NATURAL. ALTERNA· CI.ARI<STOtHXiilo:s bedlaom, =..~-:~~...1-'~~. ~·~~= don wrlta 10 NutrltiiininfO.'Ip P: .00. Box enl!Y, vauiJadCIIUIIi. ~ ujldatel, 3§~ Laka Orion, M 48381. 2482~;01iiiHioU•onH-8 lhLA47·2 Iron\. 1~pm,JIICX.1S.a. . POWER RIDER $100; Nordic Track DAVISON~STONEBROOK Eitare~. ~5;bec::a~pm181~fl~: ==c~~~==: IIILX47·2 IIICX11H SNO.WAY PLOW, 1994· was '=E"'XT:::RA,....,O~R""D""INA,.,....,R""Y.,-,D""E"'T,...A..,.IL~S.....,.& hooked up 1D 1994 Dodge Ram pick- Dealon· Comfort & quality abound In up lor 2 w1ntera. 7' blade with all elec- thia f900 sq.lt. Greek ReVIval home, tr1ca1 mounting hardwale. $1,100. built In '115. 4 bedrooma, 3.5 balha, Leave message at 248-627·5261. well equipped ldtchen with breakfut IIILZ47·2 nook, formal dining room, Florida STRAW, $2.50 per bale. Delivery room, Ubr_ary/ studY, finished walk-out. handailfted Woodwork. hard-available. 828-4147. IIILX47·1. wood lloora & ceramic tile. This TAKING ORDERS FOR Grave houae has II all... on 3.5 wooded Blankets, Roping and Wreaths. Call acres In Elba Township. $381,900. 628-2880. llflX47-2 Prudential Ganlner & Associales, 28"MENSBIKE;Newprotable1Diiet; Lapeer. (810)867·2284. IIII.Z47-1c swing-away trailer lack: tools; Epeon GQV'T FORECLOSED homea from 720 DPI Mode Color Printer, like pennies on $1. Delinquent Tax, new: Lola of other good Items. Repo's, REO's. You. r area. Toll Free 623-1751. IIICZ18-2 1-80().218-9000, Ext H-6233 lor ANNIVERSARY RING, ladies, 1ct a.rrrent listings. IIILX48-4 diamond, 7 stones, appraised KEATINGTON HOME Open House $3,ooo- asking $1500. 693-5879 Sundav 11118 and 11123 1-4pm, IIILX47-2 $185,9oo with lake prlvllegea, 4 ANTIQUE WRINGER WASH bedrooma,2fuUbathal.2halfbaths, STAND $75; Antique phone, oak ali updated, 2733 sqn,. 391-2491. case, all internal parts. $110: Bed ':'1111LX=4"":7~·2:-:::==-~=~-::-~ frame, queen! king. New in box. $40. KIDS & HORSES: A 2600 aq.lt. 4 628-9591. IIILZ28-tldh bedrooms, with 2.5 bathe, hing BURN FAT! GAIN LEAN MUSCLE. room & family rooms, formal dining Py ... _ d t 1 room, large country kitchen, lull ruvate, no o .... r pro uc can g ve basement. ~tai" laund:t, att. 2 the results. Send for production information write to Nutrition Info, car garage. 10 acres th 8 stall P.O.Box355,Lake0rlon,MI48361. =s.b~«<o,h~t;:r'oU: IIILX47-2 ar-. South of laPeer paved road, CERAMICS, KILN, molds, air brush, $234,900. Call Kim Huber, misc. 893-5879 IIILX47-2 81().887-8728, ext. 102. Prudential 

033-REAL ESTATE 

ADDISON TWP 2+3 acre lots with 
p&fC permlta & lurYe~. • Stard~ at $3CI,OOO. 828·2378. IIILX13-36 
A RANCH IN BRANDON: Gorgeous 3000 sq.lt. ranch home With 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, breakfast nook and formal dining room, rec room and family room. Finished walkout basement, large deck, 2 car att. garage. Locallid on aecluded, rolling ilncl Wooded 7.5 aaea In Brandon Township. $289,900. Just reduced. Prudential Gardner & AIIOCiates, lapeer. (810)687·2264. IIILZ47-1c 

For Lease or 
Lease w/ Option 

to Purchase 
4 bed, 3 .5 bath. 

3 car garage. 
1992 Oxford Home. 

CALL KAtHLEEN SANCHEZ 
COLDWeLL 
BAN~eRO 

628·4711 

Gardner Real Eaw., Lapeer and MllllmOra. llllX47·1C 
LAKE ORION DREAM HOUSE, overloolclng beautiful lq Lake. In pres~ Long Lake WOods Sub, 2250 sq.ft. ranch with dramatic 
~-.built In 1995. Horne .ecurity, brick pavers, akyli181, IOo much 1D list. This home Ia one In a million. Owner must sell fast. (248)893-9778. IIIRX48-2 

Thinking of 
Sellino? 

How much is yoiJr ~e wocth? Call MARIA, (248)391-1890 or (810)831-o302, leaw m~. Remerlca Your Town R.E. 

ASK FOR 
MURPHY 

BANGHART 
(810)316-3160 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 • t.AICE OlJON Ranch, 3 bdrms, 1.5 baths, country 
kitchen, lrg rooms, 2 car ~or,, built in 1990. Pr1ced to selll 365 Havxwell M· 
24 Ncrth, "ght on Fl'1nt, through town 

left on Havxwell. 3rd block on left. 
Norah at 625·0003 old. 126 or 810-

60. $104,999INMB) 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 • OXFOilD lWP. 

Form house, 1st floor master bdrm, 2 
bdrms up, country kitchen, dining rm, 
lrg living rm, 2.5 gar., n~ce lot, new car· pet t/o, non-smoker, no pet household, Ml bsmt (from inside home), wood win· 
daws. 436 Street - M· 24 (Lapeer Rd.) North Rd. righl (East) lo 
2nd streel Call Norah at 62S· 0003 e or 810-316-3160. 

LOOKING FOR A 
PROFESSIONAL, 

EXPERIENCED REAL TOR? 
LOOK NO MOREl 

"I will provide the finest service 
available to any home owner 

or home buyer." 
Thinking of selling your home? 

CALL MEl NO COST OR OBLIGATION. 
693-9600 

Iffi !JffiCCJL~ lf o IHJUJ ~'IT'© Xi o 

Buift in 1860, this beautiful and impeccably appointed 3 BR is nearly totally renovated. New oak kit chen, 2 baths, par! or, basement, h;;.dwood floors, huge 2.5 car insulated & healed garage. ,Better hurry! $132,900. 
ALVAN ACKER 

Re/Max in the Hills 
248·646·5000 
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BEAUTFUL WIDE PlANK Flooring, available In 7 hardwood species. $2.85.10$3.15aquarefooLFormore details, call Handcrafted Woodwork. (810)798-3343. IIIRX48-2 
CLARKSTON- NEWER Home, owr 
1~9~. ~~~~ ~':~ Estate One. IIICX1fH 
NEED TO SELL? lnwsiDI' buys homeat Iandi condo. (810)831-0302, leave a m81111Qe. IIILX48-2 
NEWLY CONSTRUCTED Cui1Dm built horne, located in Clarkston on 1 .87 acres, burm aurround with frees. Priced 1D sell quicklv. Contact 628-9299 lor more information. IIILX47·2 
HUNTFORD COUNTRY ESTATES: So very llwable, 1600+ sq.lt. ranch home with 3 bedrooms., 2.5 baths, beautiful enclosed Florida room, finished basement with wet-bar & lots of storage. Located In a line Lapeer aubdMslon, close 1D fiVfK'{· thing. Sellers wtll consider ollera between $139,900-$1591878. VRM. Prudential Gardner· & Aasociatea, Lapeer. (810)667·2284. llllZ47·1C 
LAKE ORION 2100 sqft, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, stone fireplace, jacuzzi room, remodeled In 1997, $187,900. 814-0553 IIILZ48-2 

ORION $246 500 PRICED BELOW MARKEf VAI.UE Huge 4 bedroom home in an excef. lent family sub. Hardwood floors, ceramic b1e baths. (3770RH). 

CYROWSKI - CENTURY 21 
(248)391-o&OO 

LX47-1c 

OXFORD TOWNSHIP new COIIUUGIIoni 2118 Hlmner.L.k.Rd., 3-4bedrocirrii,·2K Nlht-, 2~; 1.1 .... bed, ~. «!UUe!'lii:iillln. oak liDora - cablneta, .,10,000. Cal~~ 21 Aaaoc:l .... 850-7792. IIILX47-1 ' 

PHOENIX 
HOMES The moat truSt.ed nama In induS1l'iaf. lzed (modular) housing ... can today & see whyl 

628-4700 
LX27-tlc 

SCRIPPS LAKEVIEW CONDOMINIUM. end uniL 3 bedrooms, 3 batha, finished walkaut, 2 car garage, lake privlieaea. $153,500. By appointment, (~48)3111.0727. IIILX46-2 -
10 ACRES, 14 MILES N. of laDeer, North Branch Schools, beautiful new ranch style home, with 3 bedroom, 2 baths. walk-in cloaata, dlahwaaher, s1Dve, relrigera!Df, aarbaae disposal, $1011,900. 8-1 0·8118·31170. 

BUILDING SITES 
5 ACRES in platted subdivi~ 
sion, paved roods, under· 
ground utilities • gas, elec· 
tric & cable. Located in 
Metamora Twp/Oxford 
Schools, f~·.:..m $70,000 

ACREAGE PARCELS avail· 
able from 5 acres starting at 
$60,000 (some wooded) 

FOR MORE 
INFORMATION CALL 

628-7342 Days 
628-1524 or 

628-0376 Anytime 

Kathleen's l'ea.ture 
Homes of the Month 

Call Me 
248·868·0861 

,.__.....,.. or 248·693·2244 

~¥f 
•~; M. 

•• 4 BEDROOM COLONIAL PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP on 3 acres, port. finished Popular Keotington sub. Many basement w/bathroom, fire- updates. $155,000 pfoce, rec room & FP, 5th 
bedroom. $239,900. 

JACK CHRISTENSON, INC. REALTORS 

This Open House Directory 
will appear each Wednesday 
in the classified section of the 

following publications: 
• Ad-Vertiser 

• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcher 

• Lake Orion Review 
• Citizen 

6 PAPERS 
Dcllvcrccl by U 5 Posted Scrv1cc 

Please Call 
. (248) 625·3370 
(248) 628·4801 
248 627·4332 

SeD Your 
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033-R&AL ESTATE 
a:ARkSTCii WATERFORO, • 
owner: s bldraam==• 2.5 balhl.1418 141.rt.; ~. lincH, anae. 
lf28,Cfoo. Clll III.X47·2 

LOTS- ONE ACRE~>Fo. 
perked, ~_Cillo Jawn-
~m'1111J.3S47, III.Z47·2 . . ·. fE WANTED fat' illkif. 
ronl home, t400+ ~ dtpolll 
82H214. IIILX4a-2 

ORION 185,500 
PRICED TO SEll 

=~==".J:".; ~ \,-:: 
and hOme warranty. rlf.t IHI 
(2o4811f). 

JUST ON THE MARKET!!! CYROWSKJ • CENTURY 21 
(2-48)51-0800 

lX47-1c 

YES, AND IT JUST SOLDII ORION: NEW 3 bedroom Colan'-!. 
Dedi, lake pririeael, ~ extru. 

The home that we were going to ad
.,,.,=-rT·~·o sold quickly In a slow market with 
much competition within Its neighborhood I 
You too can sell your home quickly for a 
good price In today's market. 

11311,800. 1018 s: lana ..... Blvd. 
rter 8pm, (248) 811-28511. 

IIIRX47·2 

SOLD 

Call Rich Kennedy NOW for a strategy 
tailored to your unique needs. I respond 
Immediately at 879-3413 x252 or 414-4764. 

1 00% of my listings 
SOLD IN 1996 
When results count 

CALL · 

KATHLEEN SANCHEZ 

COLDWeLL 
BAN~eRr:J 

COLDWELL BANKER 
SCWEITZER 

RICH KENNEDY 
879-3413 X252 

Your Hometown Realtor · 
For Life 

Associate Broker 

COLDWELL BANKER 
SHOOLTZ REALTY 

828-4711 

1141 sq. ft. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, oak 
kitchen, deluxe G.E. appliance package, 
walk-in closets, skylights. 
Only $2276 down 
Only $412 mo. pmt. • • 

1023 sq. ft., 3 bedroom, 2 bath comer 
tub, deluxe G. E. appliance package, sky
lights, walk-in closets. 

Only $1905 down 
Only $359 mo. pmt. • • • 

1023 sq. ft., 3 bedroom. 2 bath, deluxe 
G.E. appliance package, walk-in 
closets, skylights; . 

Only $1905 down 
Only $359 mo. pmt. • • • 

1141 sq. ft. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, oak 
kitchen, deluxe G. E. appliance package, 
walk-in closets, skylights. 
Only $2329 down 
only $422 mo. pmt. • • 

930 sq. ft. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, oak 
kitchen, deluxe G.E. appliance package, 
walk-in closets, skylights. 
Only $1640 down 
Only $309 mo. pmt. • • • 

Qucdity Homc:s 
of Hidcicn Lnkc Estotcs 

on RochtSI:tr Rd., a ftw blocks north of 32 Mile Rd. 
Call Krista your ProftSslonal Housing consultant. 

(810} 752-2245 .. 
COMMUNITY FEATURE$: 
• Romeo Schools • Clubhouse 
• Playground • community Activities 
• well-stocked ~shing lake 
• Picturesque country setting 

•on new homes purchased by 11/30/97. 
•••aased on 11.5% A.P.R., 360 Models 

CnY a= LAPEER- Adorable 1_. 
mllln.n.d 1200 aq.ft. IIDrne with 2 
blclrQoma, 11rae flnllly roam, Cllllrll 
air lfiCI hanalcu acceaublllty •• 
c:omfortllble 12'dS' cover.cl dial 
and8' priVIIC7f ..... In lht biiCk~. 
woUld make a nice_.., 01 ...... 
menthome.CityofliiPMf.tez.OOO. 
Prudenllll G.rdner I Auoclalll, 
l!f188!. (810)887·2284. IIII..Z47·1C 

LAKE ORION 
Cwlll :.:J!ie: 
~~an Clnll' 

241!-850-2100f 248-8118-11110 
A1k for Uncia 

REJMAX PIOfcalanlla, Inc. 
LX47·1 

CREEKSEDGE ESTATES: We 
hav. lull a flw .,_,.,.In .. Mela
IIIOIIIT~ ~aubdlvfllan. 
ANa of line hoinftwllh hlllllp vlewa, 
treea and blacktop roadway. 
$42,1100 Land Connca tennaiMIII
abkt. Prudential Gantner & AIIOCI
atea, lapeer. (810)887·2284. 
IIU47·1C 
FOR SALE: 8.3 ACRES. Pawd 
roada, gu. Low down payment, 
easy 111rm111110 1.7 acrel. So~· 
welt of Lapeer. (248)8113-8719. 
IIILX47-2 
HOt.£ FOR SALE, BY OWNER: 
Oxford. $70K. (248)628-0614. 
IIILZ47-2 

SCRIPPS CONDO: 2 bedrooms, 1 Y. 
baths, finished basement $146,900. 
Call Pat, 391-1273. IIIRX47-1 
VOORHEIS LAKE HOME, built In 
'92. 2250 sq.lt. 3bedrooms, 3 baths. 
$264,900. Call Pat, 391-1273. 
IIIRX47-2 

035-PETS/HORSES 
, 1983 MORGAN MARE, English or 
Western, ~ firm hand, $1,300 
obo. 752-5086. IIILX46-2 
1987 AOHA, PHBA Mare, extenelve 
ahowlng Englllh and Weatem, good 
with ldda, hil been br.cl with giiNlt 
reaulta. $3,500 obo. 752-5086. 
IIILX46-2 
1992 AOHA BROOD MARE/ Trail 
HoiHJ. fl~t Ioiii autaiMC!Ing, Eternal 
Sunf ,_..,.,., lnedlng. 13.000. 
Afllr &pm, (248"828-00IU. llllZ48-2 
AKC REGISTERED German 
Shepherd8, ahow •ltv, excellent 
lltlll!*rnent. 241H28-25ilo 8-4:30 
ahli' 5pm 2e&28-8210. III.X48-2 
APHA 2yr OlD BREEDING S1lx* 
a... area~~-· Sanrw o.. 
S. anil Mlgrun Flalhllnea. 11700. 
Come '" our IDring bablea .. 
(2-48)9119-11584. lll.Z47-2 
APHA 7yr OlD MA~et c:hlckecl 
In kiiiiD bladln Hamozyg
oua paint aiUd. She hu produced 
- tlllrnozy~ aiUd CDit 1ut year. 
Blood typed ABFS, SSiiOO; Allo 
Homozy11oua atud colt and 
UomozyaaUI lily TeNTe lnedlna, ,,o,ooo:- (2-41)11118-11584. III.Z47-l 
BOARDING: LARGE Box allllla, 
Indoor-. dlly c:learllrlg and tum 
out. He.-cl lauriae. lnd!Vidue~Dd 
fledlng ptagrlm, liMindly and clean 
a.....,._.,18Y..,.eiQierilra. 
RHIIinable ....... Salllr.ctlan ~
aMNd. 81o-a.33011. IIIZX12-4 
PERSIAN KnTENS, CFA Regla
tanMI, l8d III'ICIUa (a muat -I) and 
whl .. , ,150 1D $225. 338-1941. 
IIICZ16-1 
PUPPY FOR SALE: Female, Cocker 
mix. ~dog. Ponlble hunt
Ing pal. trafned and houae
broken. '45. Call Allen, 
(810)678-3871. IIILZ46-2 

Loaded, 
warranty! 

$11,995 

Auto, air, 

ENGLISH SHEPHERD PUPPES: 
Reglalnd, 13 .... ald. GMat 
fanlly j!et,~ft~Chdaa, obecllnt, lgll
ty, hllrilnQ.I350. FOr maMinfanila
tlon; call (81 0)752-8837 or 
(810 752·2453. IIZ-48-2 
FREE 2 KIITENS 3 manlha old, 
heallhY, llttlr nlned, 828-7588. 
III.X41·H 
LAB PUPPES. AKC OFA, yellawa 
and blacka. ANllllln ~ 
and hlnlra. Excallent flml!r dog. 
Aftlr Spm, (24!)!2!:4!!1.III:X47·2 
LEARN TO RIDEI Schaal of Ha1H
manahlp now open, Beglnnlng
AdvlnclclleiiOfll now available rar 
d ~· Wellao aancluctd ..... In 
aeniral horle ... OxiDrd .... . 
Call rar Information 828·431111. 
IIU-48-2 

FERRETS 2 flmalla, apeyed and 
deacented, all auppllea, t200. 
248-827-2807. IIIZX12-2 
FOR SALE: Hunting Beaole, areat 
nose, AKC Reglat8red, ~
llllX46-2 
FOR SALE: QUAKER PARAKEET. 
Peach front Conure. Indian Ring 
Neck. Breeder Paira Cockatiels. 
(Reasonable). Must sell, health 
Problems. Call 248-394-0546. No 
answer, leaw meuage. IIIRX46-2 
FOUND CALICO Mather cat with 
one baby, appeara to be abanded. 
Both are litter trained, lovable and 
need a loving lfome. 969-9248. 
IIICX1S-2 
HIMALAYAN AND PERSIAN breed
er cata and kittens. Mua~ due to 
asthma! Pet and show q , lhots. 
$150 and up. 248-62 -7704. 
IIICZ15-4 
LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. Exper
Ienced graomlna. Dogs and cats. 
6113-8550. 111RlC4-tfc 
ROTTWEII..ER PUPS, AKC. Excel
lent tempermant. Ready ID go Nov. 
1. 883-9435. IILX46-2 

VVANTED: All TvPES OF 
HORSES and Fanlel. T~ dollar 
.... (248)817·1102. ~tfc 
WWNiSRSETAAI.ERwilhdreaa
~ roam MW drel and lnkaa. 
Aaldn~ i1soo. (248)11811-11594. 
lllZ47·2 
cot.OMJIAN RED TAL BOA, cage 
and ....... ewtylhlng gon, 
1300 or beat. 1188-211151 pgr. 
810.2SI512. IILX47-2 
FREE: MY NAME IS CNJERELLA. 
Pllue like me ID yow palace and 
aavemeframmywtektdallplilllra. 
G~/whiW ~.1yr old flrNIIe cat 
811:J.7571. IIIHM7-U 
HORSEBACK RIDING leuana lor 
the !Jiglnner 01 lnllmlldiate rider, 
chlldreii and .tuhl. Call lor more 
lnrormatlon: Janelle 828·5050. 
IIII.X47-2 

039-AUTO PARTS 
COMPLETE 1872 DUAL Part vw 
e~ne '850. 248·823-71125. 
IIICZ16-2 
(4) 236x7&R15 GOODYEAR GSA 
TINa, BO'If.. r.d. f75. After Spm, 
8113-0CJ81. IIILX47-2 
4 TIRES WITH RIMS, Mlchelln XW4, 
P155-80R-13, $100. Fits Chewtte 
or Pandac T-1000. Also 1.6 engine 
and other mile. Pllrtl lor Chevette. 
Call 628-0338 after 4:30pm. 
IIILX44-4 
700 R4 TRANSMISSION, complete 
with convertor, $50. 391-4295. 
IIILX47·2 
CHRYSLER OR DODGE 2.5 liter 
enalneand tranamlulon, 66K miles, 
$550.1natallatlon extra, towing avail
able, ~- IIILX46-2 
FIBERGLASS CAP lor Ford F150 
short box, S200; tlrea and wheels, 
205x70x14, raised white letters, on 
Thunderbird wheela '150; 91 Chrys
ler 2.5 4cyl. molD!', aood c:ondioon 
$325. 693-3861/ 8'10.216-3407. 
IIILX48-2 
SET OF 41 P23570R-15 Mcnelin 
tlrea 1200. 1193-2508. IIILZ46-2 

1:f YOU CAN NOW CAll In your 
daulfltd td8 ahlr houra and on 
weekenda. Call (810) 828-4801 
!IIUih button phan11 arily). The Ad
YertiMr, The Oxford Leeder, The 
Lake Orlan Revlawl.... The ClarkaiDn 
Nawa end Pemy -lehar. Saw 
thla .t or phone number. Charae It 
with VIla or Muiii!CMI. IIILX13-ilh 

Keep Your 
Budllet 

on 
"TARGET'' ••• 

STEVE 
BALL 
"Aims" 

To Please! 

Warranty inspected, serviced. 

995 $8,995 

HUNT/Nfi1.TIIN Ft:l/1111 
{248) 8'5.2•0400 

Vlslc our Internet showroom www.h~tlnatonford.com 
2890 S. Rochester Rd. • Rochester Hills 'ust north of M-59 



1998 t>UleAN<iO'S NOW JN S10C~ 
1998 t>Ot><iS NEON SP0~1 

Employee 
$10,754* 

Non-Enaployee 
$11,336* 

Black clear coat, 2 dr. coupe, sport 
decor package, automatic, 2:0 
DOHC 16 valve engine, rear 

spoiler, power bulge hood, pre
mium AM/FM cassette, folding rear 
seat, floor mats, well equipped and 

ready to go! Stk. #98017 

24 MONTHS • 24,000 MILE LEASE Total at Delivery $1500 "" $174.32* Mo. Inc. Tax 
Total at Delivery S750 = $212.12* Mo. Inc. Tax 

38 MONtHS • 38,000 MILE LEASE Total at Delivery $1500 = $182.08* Mo. Inc. Tax 
Total at Delivery $750 = $188;.28* Mo. !nc. Tax 

1998 POt>Cie S1FA10S 4 t>F. SEt>AN 

Empl~ .. 
$14,425* 

Non-Employee 
$15,090* 

Deep amethyst pearl coat, auto
matic, air conditioning, power 

windows, power locks, tilt, cruise, 
power mirrors, AM/FM cassette, 
split folding rear seat, doth front 
buckets with center console and 

armrest. Loaded! Stk. #98111 

36MONTHS 
36,000 MILE LEASE 

Total at Delivery $1500 = $242.35* Mo. Inc. Tax 
Total at Delivery $2500 = $210.11*Mo. Inc. Tax 

IOOCZ I>OI>CiS CA' AVAN ...,..d!l:l:;===:=!l!:::=i~ Flame red, 3.0 V-6, automatic, 

Employee 
$16 905* 

. ' Non-Employee 
$17,630* 

air conditioning, sunscreen glass, 
7 passenger, driver side sliding 

door, rear defrost, power 
moonroof, AM/FM CD stereo, 
alarm system, vac;ation ready! 

· Stk. #98190 

42MONTHS 
42,000 MILE LEASE 

Total at Delivery $2000 = $223.80* Mo. Inc. Tax 
Total at Delivery $1000 • $252.84* Mo. Inc. Tax 

(248) 693·8341 
1·800·478·8118 

loos t>Ot>~~ DA ll Intense blue, SLT decor, V-8, 7 7 · ~Jill . ~ fY\ automatic, air. conditioning, power 

1500 QUAt> CAS 
4X2 

windows, power locks, power 
mirrors, power moonroof, tilt, 

cruise, AM/FM CD, alarm, sliding 
rear window, fog lamps, loaded, 

the all new quad cab! Stk. #98201 

Employee 
$20,165* 

Non-Em.ztoyee 
$21.634*" 
. . ' 

24 MONTHS • 24,000 MILE LEASE 
Total at Delivery $1600. = $335.74* Mo. Inc. Tax 
Total at Delivery $800"" $375.81* Mo. Inc. Tax 

42 MONTHS • 42,000 MILE LEASE ·Total at Delivery $2500 • $238.71* Mo. Inc. Tax 
· Total at Delivery $1500 = $264.82* Mo. Inc. Tax 

~A/1\1500 FE<i. CAS 4X2 #=~~ Flame red, SLT decor, 6-112 ft. box, 

Employee 
$17,871* 

Non-EmpiC!1ee 
$18,546* 

V-8, automatic, air conditioning, 
power windows, power locks, 

·power mirrors, power moon roof, 
tilt, cruise, AM/FM CD stereo, 

alarm, OWL tires. Loaded! 
Stk. #98015 

24 MONTHS • 24,000 LEASE 
Total at Delivery $1500 = $228.78* Mo. Inc. Tax 
Total at Deli~ery $750 = $288.25* Mo. Inc. Tax 

42 MONTHS • 42,000 MILE LEASE Total at Delivery $1500 = $111.32* Mo. Inc. Tax 
Total at Delivery $750 = $213.45* Mo. Inc. Tax 

I>Ak01A 4X4 ~I!Ci. CAB Flame red, sport decor, automatic, air 
conditioning, 31x10.5 OWL tires, tilt, 

cruise, power mirrors, floor mats, flog 
lamps, power moonroof, AM/FM CD, 

alarm, sliding rear window, skid plates, 
22 gal. fuel tank, cast wheels, winter 

won't st!)p you in this. Stk. 98125 

42MONTHS 
42,000 MILE LEASE 

Total at Delivery $1500 = $225.72* Mo. Inc. Tax 
Total at Delivery $750 = $248.48* Mo. Inc. Tax 

HOURS: 
Monday & Thursday 9-9 

Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday 9-6 

"Total due at delivery includes down payment, 1st payment, refundable security dep~sit of 1 sf payment ~ounded to ~ext $50 in~rement, 6% tax, title and plat!' tr~~sfer, no hiddensl Leases 
12 000 'les per year lessee responsible for excess wear & tear and 15¢ per m1le over allowed mileage. Subject to cred1t approval and program avatlab1hty, all rebates to dealer. 

~~~ch~se p:r:e just add 6o/o tax, title, & DOC fee, plus plate. Purchases do not include aftermarket items in leases. Offer Expires 11'-14-97 · •. 
····~····••e.•••:!-•••······· 



To irnpnM my I8IVIce 
fDr my CUIIDmlfa, 
~, now lind me at 
ED SC....., .FORD 

Woodward at ~ Mia In Famdala 
3Sie-1000 

LX10.dc 
1Gill8 FORD HARDTOP: Elaclrlc 
1111111 and windowa. Runa QO!)d. 
$1800. Call (810)797·5700 after 
8pm. IIILZ45-12c 
1968 GTO 328 Cl: Automatic, V81Y 
clean, looka aweat, runa great. Hale 
10 lo18 my bq, but !I1Y ... -
aaya-. a.ot to gol $5.JOO obG. 
825-20881 873-1853. II~~.;X8-12nn 

1074 BMW 2002: Nice, dean IOulh
em car,looldng for new home. $2350 
obo. 803-7238. IIILZ46-4M 
1077 OlDS 442: Green 1nd gold. 
88,000 miles. Nica colledora c:ar. A 
Ileal at $4,000. Call 828-5580. 
IIILZ42·12nn 
1077 VOt.ARE: 2 door1 IWfOJ.. alant 6, 
43,000 original miles, JfOITI ueorgla, 
$1295 obo. 828-2235, call after&pm. 
IILX45-12nn 
1980 CADillAC SEVILLE: 80,000 
mllaa. Excelent condhlon. a.raae 
atored. $2700. 693-3715. 
IIIRX43-5n 
1tii82FORDGRANADA WAGON lor 
aale. Body lllmoat mint condldon. 
Rebuilt engine. 2.3, 4 ~IInder. 
Needl tranamlulon Hill anil minor 
WO!k. Taking a big loeal $150. Call 
AUcia, (248f475:0758. IIILZ46-4nn 
1 D83 CADILLAC SEVILLE: Lookl 
great, runa great loaded. Collec
IDI'a dUIIc. No rutt 2·10ne new 
paint. New tlrea, brakes lllld ataer
lng. Newer enatne and Irani • ..,.t 
181. $4800 olio. (248)6SI3-8721. 
IIILX47-4M 
1984 BUICK REGAL, 84.000 orlal
nal miles, $800 obo 7SI6-3504. 
IILX44-12nn 
1984 PafTIAC FIERO: New rnollor· 
rebuilt, new tlrea/ brakea. 
(248)627-3208. IIIZX11·2 
1984 PONTIAC MD SIZE &.don 
Wagon. Runa el!CIIIent Great trln• 
110ft8don. $875 obo. Call6-7534. 
liii..X48-4m 
1984 VOLVO 780 TURBO, Delaal. 
Looka. good. 12000 obo. 
(248)375-0420. IIILZ4o.12nn 
11185 CHRYSLER UBalon imo
new motor, draa, brakes, ahocka, 
excellent condltlonJ. 13,500. 
248-627-31168. IIIZX12-.: 
11185 JAGUAR- XJ8, 4 door MClin, 
8/C, power wlndowlllodllf 111'110011 
..... ., WI laddie ln*!r,~. ~.ooo 

' mlea.I5500.113-8SS7 IILNt7-4nn 

1983 FORO TAURUS GL, 3.8 
engine, excalent condition, power 
.-rthlng, 741< mlea, J7200 obo. 
814-11288. IILX47-4nn 
111113 GRAND AM, VB: Excalern 
condition. Power ewrvthlnal A'l, C!>t.. II.II'IRIOI',IIal.l8,90d. 814"-8847. 
IILA44-12nn 
111113 MUSTANG LX, 5.0 or nde for 
Her1ey. 1,!1~ mllea. VOfllx auper 
~.MtiU,H~.BF~. 
Hl.nl, auto mecer. Too much 10 Uat, 
muat call. $15,800 obo. 803-5278. 
IIILZ44-4m 
111113 PafTIAC GRANDAM: 2door, 
auto, V8, pw/pl. Remote atart, 
aunroof. 85,000 mllea. $8500 obo. 
(248)3111·8879 after 7pm. 
(248)145-8301. IIIRX44-4nn 
111114 SUNBIRDLE: loaded, air, am/ 
!_l!!j, c~ aunroof. Red. 15500. 
"""-38oa~. IIIRX4&-2 

1888 DODGE COLT, .. door, front 
wheel drift, 44,000 mlea, automa
tic, very Utile Nit, auper mechanical 
conditiOn, would make excelent 
winter carl $1,000. 825-0684/ 
3111-0982. IICX15-4M 
1888 MUSTANG LX HATCHBACK. 
82K, 4 cylnder, 4 aiM1fld allck. 
Sunroof, ~ lock, enYfm ~~-
11, maroon. Price under au. Book, 
at $2,200. 693-9394. IIIRX41·12nn 
11186 PONTIAC SUNBIRD, New 
head, brakea, exhauat Runa great. 
$1350 obo. After 5pm, 693~713. 
IIIRX39-12nn 
1988 PONTIAC 6000: Runa good. 
$500 obo. Call 827-9504. IIIRX48-2 
1986 TAURUS WAGON: '88 engine 
and tranamlalion (very good) lor 
perta. Dameaecl driver's a!Cie dOora. 
$625 obo. ~2235. IIILX38-12nn 
1986 TOYOTA CAMRY, 5 IPeed 
126K, air, 1 owner, 40 MPG, oil 
changes at 3,000 miles, $1 ,250. 
248-620-8304. IIILX41-12nn 
1986 TRANS AM with t·tops, needs 
eorne work, body In good _,ape, 
$2,500. 248-827-5885. IIIZX12-2 
1986 VOLVO 740 GL: 51p88d,lookl 
and runa gieat, $2,500 obo, Call after 
5pm, 893·4713 or 893-7534. 
IIIRX38-12nn 
1987 BONNEVILLE SE: Runs good. 
DeDendable. $800. Call 628-3784. 
IIILZ42·12nn 
1987 GRAND AM, 4-dr, 2.5L, auto, 
air, PIIPb.'PI, Amlfm caaaette. 32 
mpg hwv, 141K, $1650. 3111·1031. 
IIILX43-f2nn 
11187 MERCURY SABLE: Ute lor 
Plll'll or fix It ~Needa llattllly, 
brakes and paint . Wu wei malil-
tained. Lota or h ay miles. 1300 
obo. Call anytime, leave menage 
828-9513. llll.X37-12nn 
1g87 OLDS CUTLASS Clera, 
loaded,~ auto, VII.:. good condition, 
$190u obo. Dt0-797-2037. 
IIICZ11-12m 
1987 VOU<SWAGEN FOX GL: 4 
door, 4 apeed, aunrool. 110,000 
miles. New tires. exhauat, brakes. 
$900 or beat. (248)98g·5984. 
IIN.Z45-4rvf 
11188 ARIES, 4 door wagon, PBI PS. 
air, automatic $1150 obo. 
248-827-21g4, Call evenlnga. 
IIIZX11·2 
11188 ESCORT LX, 1.11, 4 cyl. 5 
apeed,25-27MPG,am'fm,alc,hlgh
way miles, very .aood mndliiOn, 
11150. 248-828-GaM alter 4:30pm. 
lllX4S-12nn 
11188 PLYMOUTH AEUANT $500. 
3111.m52 afllt 41PnL IIICX1S:2 
111115 BUICK REGAL GRAND 
SPORT. 27POO mllea. Extended 
w.ranty.lealher. Loaded. $14,500. 
(2481!!-2473.' IIU44-12m 

!f 111115 DODGE NEON SPORT: 
4 door, &UDL~· aunroof, am'fm 
cuaelll, liDNI!'I pui1Jie. 1 03,000 
hlahwiW mil•. Mnl cclndltion. Mutt 
ael. •:ooo or beat. (248)828-5587. 
IIU4&-12m 
111115 OLDS ACHIEVA: 4 door. 
Loeded, quad 4, emlfm C8118111, 
aW&, pw.1; air, aqua color. Excel· 
lent mndltlon. 311,000 mllea. 18850. 
Mutt .... Cal anytime, 828-1311. 
IILX41·12nn 
111115Q.DSMOBILE Sllhouet»minl· 
van, loaded, PSIPBIPWIPL, air, 
aW&, drtv.r elrblg, MNFM with CD 
plawer. n1m1111 keVIen entry, new 
hit, excellent llllin11nencaf condl· 
ti!!!'.L.. t14,250. Ron 825-1500. 
111\iL!f-12nn . 

4951 Grqnd River Ave., Novi, Ml 

-e.•\01l *No 
-tc aiPosss- c,.,017' 

CALL MATT CORK 
Special Finance/Sales 

1-888-882-77 48 
Ext. 237 

~ll' 
*·~-..... ·qqt~arc~ 

19811.EEP WRANGLER: New 10ft 
top, new tlret, new clutch. Black. 
Perfect condition. 88K. 18500 obo. 
(248)1169-11808 or 959537, Heidi, 
or kiaw rne.-ae. IIII.X38-12m 
19811 SUNBIRO: 2 door, auD. air. 
113 000 mlel. looka II1CI "'"' great i29sQ. (248)814-85211.JIIR)(45-4nD 
1990 CUTLASS CIERA: 82 000 
miles. loaded. 8 cylinder, 4 door, 
blue. S4900 obo. (248)476-1373. 
llll.Z45-.4nn 
1990 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE: 2 
door, 4 cylinder. 85,000 mlea. ~-lrJ 
rear delrOat, am/1m cauene. Gooo 
condition. $2500. (248)821H1029. 
IIILZ44-4nn 

1J' 1990 TAURUS WAGON: 
Excellent mndldon. Silver. Nice 
lamll}' car. $3

1
ooo. like n-. 

(248)3n-9478. IILZ4o.12nn 
1991 CAMARO RS 3.1, V6, auto. 
loaded, T-topa, AC, amlfm. Good 
condition. $6500. Call 
(810)707-5479. IIILZ45-4nn· 
1991 FORD PROBE, runa lllld lookl 
great, $3,900 or beat offer. 
248-627·2381. IIILX47·2 
1991 RED CAMARO Z-28, loaded, 
CD, air, runa and drives excellent, 
hiGhway milea, 18.500 negollable, 
248-873-0811. IIICZ15-2 
1991 SATURNSL2:Whlleltanlnllr· 
lor. Excellent condtlon, loaded, amt 
fm caaaette atereo, crulae, air. 
140,000 miles, $4,175 obo. 
(248)634-7810 IIICX13-4nn 
1991 VW PASSAT, European FlU, 
excellent condition, 17450. 
3111-4203. IIILZ48-2 
111112 DODGE SHADOW, 4cyl, 5 
speed. Lookl aood, runa cjood. 
$1800 obo. 3111..0017. IIILX48-12nn 
1992 FORD TEMPO, 4 door, aood 
equipment, air, very, WIY cl8an. 
$4500. 248-391-()5118 IIICX14-3 
.1992 GEO STORM, 2 door, hatch
back, aiiiO, air, Nnl areal. emlfm, 
75,000 mlleaL ~~!.400 obo. 
248-301-4528. II~~..Aa~t-12nn 

11192 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE SSE: 
New draa, atruta. 110,000 mllea. 
$8,000 obo. Cal (810)853-7858. 
lll.Z36-12nn 
1992 SEVILLE, loaded, excellent 
condition, 115,000 milea, $10,1100. 
2..a-825-11722. IIICZ15-3 
111113CHEVV CAMARO Ya. 58,000 
mllea. f1300. AIIIO, air, pjrpW, crul•. 
(248)6-7811. III~M 
111113 FORD T-BIRD LX: Excallent 
condhlon. 3.8 analne, 55k. loaded, 
'"'· deer coat "l.aOkl lnd drlvM 
new. Mull till, (new car In). $8800 
obo. ~4. IIICZ14-4m 
111114 SEVLLE: All black, llllllher, 
moon-roof, under warranty. 33,000 
miles. SharD carl Aaklng $21,000. 
693-1587. OIRX47-2 
111114 BONNEVILLE: Jilde. Air, am/ 
1m, dt, aW&, powrer windowa, 751< 
hiGhwaY mlleL One owner. New 
brikeaf draa. Very aood condhlon. 
taooo. 111111-0482. IIILX38-12nn 
111M BUICK leSABRE: 4 door, dark 
cheny, auto. 41,000 mllea. Air, 
crul18, amllm. Excellent conclldon. 
I1.]J~!IO firm. (248)8113-31171. 
lllttAO» 12nn 
1994 CAVALIER RS, 4 door. AUIO, 
a!r, crul•..:._papb; pwlpl; amtlm 
Cllleltaf ...u player; Driwll lllld 
looklllke newi102POO miles. $3800 
obo. (248)301·1847. llll.Z42·12nn 
191M FORD ESCORT, excellent 
condition, 17,~~00 obo, 
248-828-2500 8-4:ll0 after 5pm 
248-828-8210. IIILX48-2 
111114 PONTIAC SUNBIRD, 111111, 4 
door, alr1 crulae, 4c:VI, OfiGinai16K, 
15" alununum wheefa, auD, DIW, 1111, 
emlfm cauetll, *!,.800. 823-44130 
leave me-. ll~~o;Z13-12nn · 

111115 PONTIAC BONNEVUE SLE, 
~V8. 32.000 = whltll dark 11 leather, , well mllin-

ned, 100,000 mile tranlfereble 
warranty. Alklna t15,1150 or beat 
810.2&4-01101. RLX37-12m 
SEIZED CARS trorr: S175. Por. 
chee, Clldlllaca, Chewl, BMW'a, 
Colvetlla. Allo Jeepe. 4WD's. Y04JI 
area. Tollree (1)800-Z18-IIOOO, Ext 
A·1 0038 lor current llatlnga. 
llll.Z48-4 
TOYOTA COROLLA, 111111 Wagon, 
lol.w wheel driw, 51.500 mllea; air, 
crulae, delayed wlpera, rear window 
delraat llld wiper, ~~~~ ~118. 
new brlka, bdlty, dlft, excellent 
oondi~L reliable, te,_IISO make 
ol'hlr. \#81 8113-8268. lltLX48-4nn 

10711 SUNBIRD 2 door, 4 cylinder, 
auiOmatic, very low milea, all origi
nal, aood trlnJPOrtatlon, t1400 otiO. 
8~1. IIIRX47·2 
1011+ PafTIAC GRAND Prix, good 
tranlportatl9fl, 11100 or lieat. 
8.7257. IIILX48-3 
11185 IROC Z-28, 305, TPI. 79,000 
mllel. Bilek with gray Interior. Vert 
clean, I1Dred winters. Ruria 1nil 
drives excellent. $8500 obo. 
(248)620-11375. IIILZ45-4nn 
11188 DODGE CHARGER UU. 
11185 Buick Riviera ttiii:ib. New 
parta/ beat offer. 893-11585. 
IIILX47·1 

~rr.=.co.maonn101. 
1Ndicl··· L at;cMIO .miN. 
·•14 ·oo .. o .. t24.8)8.ta-7e2o. ui.Stann· . · . . 
UIH DODO£. STRA~ 4clr, 
uwoof, Mlllm ...... ,L,; 1100~ 
W&Ymllii.GI'I!It.. ........ lalio. 
810.~ 11~12nn• 
111118 PCWTIAC GRAND AM SE, 2 

door, ~J:; \\:~:= 
~ •• 1ti!Qabo.12&8111·7 
Cell ll!lim!· IIIQC43-12nn 
BLACK 11MJ8. CADIJ.AC FleelwaOcl 
Brouahlm,loWmlaae,aood ll.llnkla 
condlilon, aaklng $8,Cidb. 828-4231 
IIILX48-2 . 
BUICK LeSABRE 1988, t1200 obo. 
Rebuilt engine '98. Body excellent 
Needa lrorit end work & trana. Sue, 
8sa:-1992. IIILX48-2 
FOR SALE: 11163 CHEVY II Drag 
Car. Rece readY, atreet reatDrlble. 
13,000. (248)~75111. IIILZ45-4nn 
FOR SALE: 11188 FORD Tempo, 
$1400. Runa good, 628-5205. 
IIILX48-2 
GET INTO CRUISING with thla11170 
Cadillac Cciupe.DeVIIIe. All~. 
air, blue with dark blue vinyl tap, CB. 
New draa. looka and runa ·aooc~. 
89,000origlnalmllea.Storedl~. 
(248)628-3440. IIILX38-12!V'I 

JUNK CARS 
HAULED AWAY 

"FREE" 
WiH buy repalrablea 

Bob, 391-00~J&-4 
NEVER SEEN A MI. WINTER: 1995 
Ford Mua~. 3.8l, V6. Red. 
46,000 mllea. Pllpllpm/Pl), AC, 
aluminum rima, rear apojler. FaCIDry 
lnatalled alarm. Am/Fm atereo 
caaaette. Excellent condition. 
$11,000 obo. (248)3113-1005. 
IIILZ41·12nn 
NISSAN ALTIMA, 11193.1101< mllea. 
Beautll'ul car, great lhape. $8,000. 
Cal (2481628-8923, leavemeuage. 
IIILX48-2 

SEE •.. 

GREG McALPINE 
your Sales Conaultlnl at 

JOHN BOWMAN 
CHEVY-GEO 
Specializing In NEW and 
USED CARS a TRUCKS 

M-15 & Dixie ~arkiiDn 
(248) 825- LX24-dc 

111115 PONTIAC st)NFIRE, 34,000 
mlea, eiiiCIIIentcondldon, warranty 
til MM:h 1111181 deep red, air, emlfril 
C8118111, 4 -· cruiM oontrol, $11 ,200. 8113-2248, leaWIIINIIICI8. 
III.X45-4m 
111115 PCifTIAC GRAND AM SE: 
Quad 4, red, dirk gray lnalde. 4dr. 
AIIIO,elr,paiMWpowerbrakei.New 
draa. Sllireo C8118111. Alarm with 
remote atarter. 37,300 mllea. 
sz.._gu. 1 248) 827-21118. 
11~~.;~;13-12m 

1ell5 SATURN SCI, red, auto, 
lncludN aporta optlona, ac,. envrm 
~~~~. el!CIIIerit condition lnalde 
and ~ one owner, non-amoker, 
SOK.~$10,200.248-3114-1003. 
IIICZ13-4rit 
111115 SATURN SC-2: AuiO,III'IIOOI', 
loaded with extended warr~nty. 
*:i':!o. Call (248)825·4220. 
II 12m 
111115 SATURN SL1 4 door, bJual 
black, loMed, ellllnded ~. 
giN! condlllon, Wider 32,000 mlea, 
$10,0001 beat 335-4D821 pager 
248-888-0S54. POf\tlec. IILX48-"2 

11193 PONTIAC Bonneville SSEI, 
white with t1n leather 1111111, moon
roof, highway mllea, ewry available 
option. Scheduled mafntenance, 
beautiful c:ar lnlide and out, 111.250. 
3111-4427. IILX47-2 
111114 GRAND AM GT, loaded, 2 

~~~~;~rli.x~~· 
111115 OLDSMOBILE SILHOUETTE 
MniV1n,~.~.~. 
Driver AB. 113,500. Aori, ~1500. 
IIICZ7-12nn 
111115 PONTIAC SUNFIRE: 4 door, 
loaded. Excellent. Low mllea. 
•.ut5oo obo. (248)g69-0012. 
11~1o.4m 

FOR SALE 111115 Dodge Neon Sport. 
loaded, excellent condition, under 
warranty, 5 apeed, black, 4 door, 
only 34,000 mllea, $7,500 obo. 
1160-0192. IIILX38-12nn 

FREE 
Junk cars & trucks 

HAULED AWAY FREE 

Bll c~.~ .. ~-.~~75111 
LX44-4 

SHINY RED 111110 ESCORT: El!CII
Ient condition. Runa and driwa 
great No ""' at al. 4 cyllnde.!J.~ 
llleed. &'~wlnlllr. t1ouu. Serioua lnqul I Fentutic carl 
(810)~71 • 11 45-4m 
VOLVO STATION Wagon 1987 
245Dl, lookll Nna aoOd, 5apd: 
$4,450, 893-1854. IIILX48-4 

,., fdiS·pAOiilLXiNIW * 1817:·c;iPiJ•J'ROCk ~. 
•··~~-~W"'.J-0:: ·. ~~~~l!~~!n•d, t8oo. 
te.· 'ltiOQQ ' ... ;,,IIIRX47"""" · CMi't:oAKAWAIAI<I MULE. tWI 
~::1DU;·Itid. ·z ao;. Ai~ni~~so.· ca11 828-1508. 
$21100f.e2S-74t2.. IIICXl•2· 'i":IIIBT~"f=. :r.:· ~-=:o:::--.:;;:"l:T."~--:-:::-:-::-:7 
tiiiH CHEVY CAVAUEAi-80000 HUNTIJ«i TRAILER, 18' aelf. 
mllie 110 ni.. a,500,. iiiiHSi. ~ 11!!11 frla. ltDve W/ oven, 
IIIRX47-4m • $50Q, .-.t""" .. lllX47·2 
161 GRAtiS PRIX SE se&l. ~R MODEL 94, lever 
loaded Whit. one owner non acllan, 110-30, II!" 1SI84 model, $300 
~ hkit ~ $3500 Call lnd llnMr*lo Cltorl r=: Clays 
&113-33411.llllZ45-4nn • ~m:'.l:~'::r~ 
161 HUYANDAI: 115,000 actual concfitlon. 1900. (248)969-9594. 
mi-.. Auto. Great on 11111. runa MW. 111247·2 
$1875. Corne IHil (2..S)8113-9186· ~15::;:1't:.:T;:R;;:IH:-::Uml7'l-, P"55Pi'H:iiipi"'i':Ev::i:ln::N-::;d::-e, 
IIIRX48-2 . PMCO trailer, $1100 obo or trade lor 
19111 SEDAN DEVILLE: 4.9 V8, pickup, JHp or? 623-9580. 
leather Interior. Excellent condldon. IIICZ1 .. 2 
8 8 , 0 0 0 m lie • • 17 7 0 0 · ;:R;:EM:.::=IN~G~T::::O:::N:-::-74:-:;2;-, <s;:e:=m:&l.-::au-:;:to~. 
(248)82NII34. llll.Z47·2 30-08 with~ and ammo. $295. 
1992 FORD PROBE: Auto, Cpb. (248)ih4-0884. IIIRX48-2 
85,000 mllea. Excellent I apel RUGER SUPER RED HAWK 44 
$5200. C. all M-F • 9-5pm. Mao ac:ope,m&JIIIaport, 150rounds 
(248)377-8671. HILZ48-2 of arimo, .P..1oaders and holster, 
1992 MUSTANG GT, fully loaded, $800 obo. 248-3111-0540 Joe. 
CD player, tlntlld wlndOwl, red, IIIRX47·2 
cuatom exhault, $9,700. 828-8889 UTLnY SNOWMOBILE Trailer w/ 
IIIRX43-12nn winch $500. Alter 4pm 
1993 FORD PROBE, excellent 248-3111-08,28. IIICZ15-3 
condition, loaded, $5200 obo. 
828-2883. IIILX48-3 

11187 BLUE FIERO- Rebuilt engine. 
Newbrakaa. Sunroof, am/fm cauet
te. Rulli great Looklaharpl $2500 
obo. 82e:::4841 or leave meaaage. 
IILX44-4nn 
11187 DODGE SHADOW: Dark blue, 
nica condition. Runa aood. Auto, 
rear delroat. t1250. (248)3g1-21 08. 
IILX47·2 
11187 HONDA ACCORD LX, 4 door, 
auto, many opdona, 71,000. mllea, 
excellent Condition. S4,800 obo. 
248·628·0815 alter 5pm. 
IIICZ1o-8nn 
1IMIII MUSTANG LX. 5 apeed, aood 
condition $1,000 obo. 623-41123. 
IIICZ16-2 
19811 ACURA tEGEND: 4 door, 
a1110 loaded. 170,000 miles. Great 
Ciindldon. $2650. (248)827-6838. 
IIIZX13-2 
19811 CUTLASS CIERA SL: 29,000 
miles. 15,000 obo. Call 693-9226. 
IIIRX47·2 
11188 FORD PROBE: White. aood 
condlllon. New exhauat, tTrea. 
$2,000. Alter 8pm, (248)393-0722. 
lllX4&-4M 
11188 GEO SPECTRUM, Sapd, ac, 
runa good, $11110. 628·11119. 
IILZ48-3 
111811 MERCURY GRAND 
MARQUIS. 112 vinyl roof. 101,000 
ac:IUal milea. Runa. Corne ... It 
$2850. (248)883-g188. IIIRX48-2 
11190 BUICK GRAND SPORT, white 
with burg andy leather, l'uUy loeded, 
exceleni condition, 80,000 mlea, 
15,850 obo. 828-5031 or 828-1418. 
IILX47·2 

1875 Ga£ MOTORHOME· "Hunt
et'a Special". Sleepe 8. ~ 11111-
llt, fUrnace, 8IC • 84,000 riiiN. 
$1800 obo. 301-0017. IIILZ47·2 
1888FORD ROCKWOOD MOTOR· 
HOME, lleeDI e, self conlained. 
3111·1250. III.Z4s:.2 • 
11189 HONDA XR100, eX1ral, excel
lent· condition t1350. 814-0700. 
IILX47o2 
19113 POlARIS I~ Storm 750 
SIIOWinOblle, atuda. Elalllnt condi
tion. t4200. (248)8113·8759. 
IIILZ27·2c 
1983 PROWLER, 28ft. loaded, 
ulld very IIIIa. t12POO obo. Afllr 
5pm, (!48}81&1888. IIIRX47·2 
111118 HONDA CR125-R. New lllml 
when~: Chaln,lllftMMtl, 
RF ellhault, ,.. *-· Showraoni 
naw aJIICitlon. Sill hal deafer • 
on fendM. $3,450 or lnllle ofJir. 

1248)8§.8Q11, leave meuege. 
ILZ48-2 
~T WNTERIZWG. Shrl~. 
Ponloon Hauling. s~orage. over 
~Mirk a Eart'l, 

111118 SKJ..DOO FORMJLA Z-583: 
F~ geugea, rewne, atudl. mver. 
like new. $3goo obo. 
(810~ after 8pm. 111248-2 
111115 POLARIS SUPER Sport, 
excellent mndltlon, low mllea, 
13200. 8113-740CI. IIICZ15-2 
22ft. TRAVEL TRAILER, 111115 
Mallard by Fleetwood. Queen alze 
bed~... mlcrowaw, alll'ao...r....noa. 
$84w:~. C8l 854785. ll~~.;~;1 .. 21'dh 
2 stiJWMOBUs Oit fr11er: 72 
Arctic Cat 440 (MW ~; '11 ~ 
DooCI .... AIIIIr$13000bo. Cllly, 
8113-4383. IIIRX48-2 
OUTDOOR STORAGE· t10 per 
month, Juat nolfl oi'Otlavlleon M-15, 
Fencacl, lahtld llld lock at night 
517·871·5452 Atkins Storage. 
IIIZX13-2 
SCORPiON 440 SNOWMOBLE, 
completlly I'Mtored. Runll ... 
great. f425. Call after 8pm, 
12481111JN710. IIU*2 

048-REC. EQUIP. 
~'TRACK CHALt.ENGER 
Sieler, aoo o11o. (248)814-1151. 
IIIRX47·2 
POP-UP CAMPER lllr rnld-elze or 
I~ bed pickup, alnk, uove, ref. 
$,1..&00 obo. 248·827·5885. 
llt£A12-2 

050-TRUCKS & VANS 
Looking lor 

Myron Kar 
(Handy Andy) 

To Improve my service 
lllr my QISIDrnerl, 

~'I now lind rne at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

351000 
Woodwald at 8% Mia In Ferndale 

LX10.tlc 

12 PECE SETIINGS of Wedgew
ood (Wehlly) $200 obo. Cal even
lnga after Spm, 248-6113-2888. 
IIIRX47·21' 
1gn CHEV. SUBURBAN: Deer 
hun1llrl, llahlng, work INck. Runs 
great: $1850. Come see it. 
(248~11188. IIIRX48-2 
111t13 FORD PICKUP, Sllpelde, Mag 
whHia, alldlng rear window, 
$850obo; 111115 GMC Yukon SLE. 
V8, redf maroon Interior, loaded. 
$21,800obo. 1189-1266. IIILX48-2 
1 984 CHEVY 4WD, 4apd, good · 
condhlon, needa lOrn& work, 350 
e~":: $2,000 obo. 1189-118SI. 
II 2 
11115 JEEP CJ.7: 851<. Runa good, 
needa body. t1,000 obo. 
(241)825-7908 •. 111247-2 
11188 CHEVROLET TRUCK with 
CIP· Rebuilt rnolor. Excalent condl
tloi'l. Approx, 45,000 m .... $3,000. 
C8l 80H820. llll.ZA5-4nn 
1988 Cf£VY PICKUP, 112 Ton. 
GoOd condition. $2,000. Call 
821-5222. lllt.X47-2 
11117 SUBURBAN 4X4, 8.2 Dleael. 
102.000 mlee. Milly new l*fl . 
Runa, looka great $5800 obo. 
(2..S)6gs.2457. IIIRX47-4m 
1gll2 FORO AEROSTAR VAN: 
AIIIO, c:ruiM,IIIIIfm C8118111, bucket 
front -11. 8-8 paeenger. Runa 

ft reat. 15,000. tlll3· 7272. 
U41-8nn 

19112 FORD RANGER STX 98,000 
mllea, 3.11l. engine, aun root. excel
lent condition, 15,000 obo. 
8113-4371. IILX45-3 
111112 FORD CONVERSION Van, 
351 fuel lnlectld, TV/ VCR, fully 
lolided, 41,000. Mint condition, 
$8,500. 810-e3N047. IIIZX12·2 
162 GMC SONOMA PICKUP, 
EJIInded Cab, SLE. ABS brakes. 
loaded. 78,000 actual miles. One 
owner, have al ~. Run• ..-. 
$7500. Come IHil (248)693-9166. , 
IIIRX48-2 
19112 JEEP WRANGLER, 4x4, 5 
..... 4cyl, 10ft tap, 47,700 BC1Ual 
n\1181, ucelent ccindltlon, $8400. 
874-8681 after &pm. IIILX48-4nn 
11189 GMC STARCRAFT Conver· 
lion van, 801<, beautiful whl1e with 
~ trim. El!CIIIent condition, well 
maintained. Power everything, 2 a/C, 
TVNCR. New brekell ri1UIIIer/ dres. 
t10,000. 248-828-5232. 
IILX43-12nn 
111113 GMC SIERRA, V6, autDmatic, 
air, envrm, CIP. excalent condition, 
rnetlcl*lu1 !Mintanance, ,_ tune· 
up, dl81, bralcea, exhauat original 
owner, t7,500. 246-693-0824. 
IIIZ47-4m 
111113 GRAND VOYAGER SE: 3.3 
V8. Many extru. One owner. Very 
daM. f)700 or best 39Hl199. 
llll.Z47-4M 
191M CHEVROLET TURTLE TOP 
eo.ctvnan Conversion Van one 

ruor air, toilet. lull bed. 
Cell 625-4765. 



1!l78 CHEVY PICKUP lhorlbed, 
rebuill350 V8, runaaood, ntW radla· 
tor, aaklng $1500. 825·8488. 
IIICZ15-2 
1965 CHEVY FULL SIZE Shortbed, 
red, 305, V-8, Sc:otlldlle I*Mge. 
Very dean. Original owner.111,000 
miles. Can be ...., neer 1-75 In 
Pontiac. $4850. Call (248)335-8525 
local. For owner Info 804 1184 0051 
(VA). IIII..Z37·12M 

1882 JEEP COMMANCHE PICK· 
UP: Excelent condition. Bedllner, 
Tomeau 00¥11', tilt, 5-lpeed, amlfrn 
canette. $4500 or beat. 
(~851·0253 evenlnga. 
II 12nn 
1982 JEEP WRANGLER, 
aho.wroom condition, •10,500. 
6§.4833. IIILX47·2 

1985 CHEVY PICKUP 4·Wheel . 
drive. Excellent condition. $5,000. 
Call 391-4211. IIIRX38-12nn 

11183 CHEVY LUMINA Z-34: Black, 
loaded, tinted wlndoWI. 801( milel. 
Well maintained. $8300. 
(248~87. llll.Z47·2 
1893 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN 
ES: loadedJ._whlre, leather quads. 
Excellent. ~~a,300 mllea. $8900. 
(248)628-7428. llll.Z47-4M 

1985 DODGE 4x4 PICKU!J.~41Dn 
with Boas V plow. $3,uuu obo. 
(248)827-«)88, IIICZ18-2 
1986 CHEVY CONVERSION Van, 
302 V8, receiver hltchJ 10111e ruat, 
150,000 milea, fair conoltlon, $2,000 
firm. 628-0890 after 5:30pm. 
II!LX42·12nn 
1 986 DODGE RAM Converalon 
Van: Se8118. Darll maroon with gold 
trim. Air conditioning, ShowrOom 
quality. 48,000 mUes. Real cream-

• puff. Exoallentcondldon. One owner. 
Price reduced 1D $6,900. 828·2288. 
IIILX40-12on 
1986 GMC 4x4 112 TON PICKUP. 
Mechanically aound. Runa good. 
Clean front dip, the rest Ia Rlltyl 
$1575 obo. (248)628·6513. 
IIILZ42·12nn 
1 987 314 TON CHEVY pickup, 
$1600. John/ 391·5122 aftlir 5pm. 
IIICZ15-2 
1 967 FORO F-150 CusiDm 351. Pw/ 
pi, AC, 4x4, auto trana. Too many 
partS ID liaL Grlllll condition. SherPI 
$3700. Caii693-7545.111RX30-12M 

1987 FORD AEROSTAR van, 
alway11111111, many ntW pana, high
way mllea wl1h aome Rill, llnll -
n- wilh clua 3 trailer hitch IDOl 
$855. 248-822·0114 evenlnga. 
IICX13-4nn 
1967 FORD 250, 4x4. Clean, 4 
speed. $4200. Call 332·3628. 
111RX48-2 . 

1967 FORO F-150 pickup, V8, a~ 
malic, am/1m atanlo, PI/Pb, bed 
liner, n- pelnt and brafutS, 62,000 
mRes, excellent condition, $3200. 
6~ IILX48-4M 
1967 FORO HALF Ton pickup buck, 
plw,pls,plb,alr, V8305,auto,amlfm 
cauetlll, cap, exoahnt condidon, 
$3,500 248-828-3833. IILX47·12nn 
1967 RANGER STX (auper cab) 
4x4, va. 2.8, 5 lpeed, anvfm, we,~ 
~ lift, highway milel, very aood 
condition, l3.~ 248-828-G338 
attar 4:30pm. IIILA43-12M 
1968 BRONCO II XL T, 4x4, V8, 2.81, 
auto, 11/c:, amlfm, power windowl 
and locka, highway mllea, wry aood 
condition, ts.~ .l48-828-G338 
attar 4:30pm. IIIL.MOS-12nn 
1968 CUSTOM VAN, Ford, 8 c:vlln
der, 4 c:aplaln Mall, 1 banctl. RaN 
good. Many rww patti. Some NIL 
143,000 mllea. $2,000 obo. 
(248)6~4. IIIRX38-12nn 
1968 DODGE HI-TOP conwralon 
van, 314 ton, 380 V8, 111101natlc, 
loaded wl1h oak lnd optlonl law 
miles, Httle ruat, OM owner, i2200. 
6~. llll.X43-12M 
1 968 FORD F-350 - c:M dulllly, 
7.3L dieMI, excellent oondltlon 
$10,800. 628-32811 llll.JC38.12nn 
1968 FORD 250 Pickup wl1h !rant 
end damage, runa and drtw. wei, 
$~900 obo. 248·827·5885. 
IIILA12·2 
1968 HALF TON GMC Suburban, 
black! gray, 4WD, GOK plua, non
smoker, 7\o\lt anowplow, ro.ded, 
C8118UI1 ,_. hMt, 8UID, lir, tit, 
cruise, 1ntttrmltllnt wlpera, trder 
package, $5500obo. 384-0587 
be'-! 8am-101m Of Spm-epm. 
IIICZ1~ 

1868 510 CHEVROLET pickup, 
bi8ck, 51peed, 2.8L, VB, rww dutch, 
alternator, rec:endy· tuned, Lear 
topper, am/1m CUHDt IIIah mile• 
moally highway, or~glnar IIIIIWfW, 
$1800. 248-860-0654 IIICXB-8nn 
1 1168 S-10 PICKUP, 51PMd VGC, 
S 1 GOO obo. 241·i25·Sa88. 
IIICZ15-2 
1969 CHEVY BLUER, 4x4, au»
matlc, 4.3, Tahoe JIIICialge, Nd WI 
charcoal Interior, air, power 
windowaflockl, computerodomellr. 
amtfm caaaette wl equalizer, 
luggage rack, ei!DIIent Condition, 
97,000 mlle~_well maintained, 
$6600. 880-S~~Di'. III.X47-4nn 
1989 GMC SAFARI VAN: Runallke 
new. 170,000 milea., NIW llrae, 
ahocka, brakn, exhault, 11atter. 
$4,300 obo. (248)114-0251 ahlr 
6pm. IIILX~ 
1969 GMC S-15, Extaiidid &b, 
4x4. Auto, loaded. New -..ml• 
alon.l.olt of other rww ,.,., F~ 
'aaa cap, bei!Nner, CIMn. lnlldi, 
'>retty dean OU!IIde. t&,OCIO obo. 
.810)7118-3102. IIW7-4nn 

1980 GMC SAFARI SLS Van, 4.3, 
V&. 117,000 milel. Auto, air, many 
extru, 8 pa11enaer. Excellent 
condldon. f.4000. Af181' 8pm, call 
693-8537. IIIRX38-12nn 

11183 FORO EXLORER XLT: Moat 
CJPIIonl. New tlrea. 4X4. $11 ,950 
obo. (248)391·2556. IIILZ40-12nn 
1993 GMC, air, automatic, V8, 
51 ,OOOmHes, c:ap,$9750. 628-0833. 
IIILX47·2 • 
1993 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE 
4x4 Limited, white. Well taken care 
of. ·Many ,_ partahtlres, brakea, 
lhockl, etc. 73,000 lghway mllea. 
Leather. Loaded. CD. Sharpl 
$14,200. (248)693·8432 .. 
IIIRX37·1.2nn 

HANDYMAN SPECIAL, Mobile 
home, 3 bedroom, Rocheater 
Eatatea, $3500 or belt. 
81 0·254·35081 pager 
81G-888-9289. IILX48-2 

WOOOl.AND ESTATES 
COZV 2 bedroom home w/ appl, 
deck..r. ahed. llliruated on D&rimeter 
IOL ureal Deal lor $8,000. 1884 BLAZER LT, leather, loaded, 

$14,500 obo. 47,000 mllea, 
248-827-9150 IIIZX12·2 
1884 .BlAZER S-10, 2 door Tahoe 
package, 4x4, 36K, extended 
warranty (6 year, 80,000 miles) 
excellent condition, $12,000 firm. 
248-873-8071. IIICX15-2 
1884 FORD XL Plckuo, excellent 
condidon, law mHes, AJC, Lear cap, 
book value $11,000· aell for 
$10,000. Possible swap for old lor or 
Chevy car. 628-2248. IIILX47-4nn 
1994 GMC 4X4 Sierra Plclwp truck, 
V8, power window, power ateerlng, 
air conditioning, emlfrn 1111n10 wl1h 
canette, $16,500 obo. 
248-627-41341. IIIZX 11-4rin 
181M GMC Shortbecl, V8, Votec 
au10, ,_ wheelll tlrel, air, Dlneau 
oover, bedllner, runa and looka 
great. $8,800 Of belL 828-4084. 
IILX41·12nn 
181M LUMINA LS MINI-VAN: 3800, 
V8, 7 pauenger. Front/ rear air, 
keylesa entry, power 1Hdlng door, 
fCIOiy child 1811111 aunroof. Super 
"-!, whlll. Excellent condition, 
loaded. Ext. warranty, $11,500. 
31M-0333. IIICZ7·12nn 

1884 PLVMOUllf GRAND VCYiA· 
GER. SE aport WIQOII~ automa
llc:, power windoWII ..wlm 
lllreOCUHtlll,air,cruiH,iiJt,delay 
wipera, lila extllrior~ gray Interior. 
45,000 miles, 25MPG, $10,300. 
(248)628-11138. lll.Z30-12M 
1885 CHEVY ASTRQ, Telara 

=-:r:~-.wrpel:-~ 
lnllrior, rwwllrallbralcel,trlllir/ti:IW 
package, 50K mllea, extended 
wa"anty, excellent condition, 
$12,500. 31U-424D. lll.X45-12nn 
111115 FORD WINDSTAR tt.tiil van, 
blue. Many extrul Excellent condi
tion. •1 i ,500. (248)825·3884. 
IIIZX1G-12m 
11185 GMC RALlY STX, GM exec. 
Loaded, ramolll en11y 11a1t. Trailer 
118dcaae •• 17,800 olio. 893-1221. 
IIIRX40-12nn 
1888 CHEVY BlAZER LS, 4WD, 
forelt ara.n. Loaded, mint candldon. 
Loolclriil for IOII1eOM to UIUIII8 
leaae. Call after 8pm, 
(248)814-0432. IIIRX40-12nn 
1888 CHEW s.1o, regular cab, 
4cyl, hunllr gr..n ext, ran, lll1lfrnl 
eel, air, lilt, CNIM, 1'H1' llldJng 
window, cut alum. wheel .. _S] ,000 
miles, uoallent cond.~.•11 .200 obo. 
Clll 828-5720. lllX41-4M 
1888 CHEVY s.1o, va ¥DrbiC, with 
pclli. elwntrun whMII, dllk green 
18,000 ~J. warranty. •ro:200 
obo. ---· lllX44-12nn . 
18117 :t/4 T~ 4x4 lOt lele 360 
~=1,500 obO. ciiiN184. 

1GD7 CHEVY S-10: 5 1118@C!. 7.000 
mllel. Whlll. $9500. 332-3828. 
IIIRX4&-2 
18117 CHEVY EXT. cab, loaded, 
CUIIDm llri~ .-t WI 
alarm, .24. • III.X47·2 
18117 GMC SUBURBAN SL.t.~ 
IDn, aUIOmatlc, 4 ~~ t'Wt":if 
doorll wlndowl, crulae, bit wheel..r 
fronUr ... u,....., radlollllpe,., 
..... Cheny Ice Nd colot, non
amoker, 5",500 mllea. Aaklng 
$28,500. 828-3178. IILX43-12nn 
18117,.JMMY, 4 ~~. 4 door, .. 
power, overhMd cor~.a~ hHVV ~ 
trailer~. hltch,3.73,... ulli, 
lift ~. all' t doth, 18,000 mR81, 
.23,000 ODO. 248•883·8455. 
llll.Z44-12M 
FORD EXPLORER XL T, 1~4J 
45,811G mAes, IUII:Imallc, air, M 
~.INiher,JuoiNerai:lt.loaded 
wllh extru excillent condition, 
$17,000. Call 248·381·1341. 
llll.X47-4m 

THE OXFORD LEADER II available 
Wec:fl!eelfay afremoona Iller 3pm, 
81111 s. l.aPHr Rd. lll.X47-dh 

BEAt/TIFUL LANDSCAPING high
liGht lhll 3 bedroom, 2 bath horne WI 
aD appliances, Jacuzzi, AC & deck. 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS! Thia 3 
bed.,2balhhomeofleraappla., fire
place, JaaJZZI & ,_ .ned. 

JUST LISTED- Rochester HIDal Very 
apacloua 2 bed, 1.5 balhWial appl., 
covered _IICll'ch & 12Jt28 addldon. 

PREFERRED 810.739-4485 
LX47·1 

BEAt/TIFUL 1985 2 bedroom, 2 
balh, fireplace, laundry room, all 
IIJ)I)(Iancea, Sprlngrove $14,800. 
24-62o-2794. IIICZ18-2 
COMMUNITY HOME BROKERS 
GROUP, Call 628-5552. Oxford 
Schooll. Be In before Thanksgiving, 
In lhia apadoua 2 bedroom, 1 314 
balh Mobile Home. Fireplace, centr· 
el air, many extru~ setter will pay 
c:loler feel. Priced at $13,500; 1988 
Redmond: 2 bedrooma, 2 full batha. 
Very open floor plan, neu1ral declor. 
Many extru. IIIRX48-2 

060-GARAGE SALE 
GARAGE SALE: NcMmber 14-15, 
1Dam-4pm, 12122 Kl~Goodrich. 
MIIC., houiN-., , kld1 
!Dp. IIIZX12·1 
NEW ORION TOWNSHIP aMPS at 
lhe Lake Orton Review. .1.75. 
IIIRX31-tfdh 
IT'S CHRISTlMS AT The BUnd 
Rec:readonal ~ Thrift s.n. 
1543 Baldwin, Ponli*:. Couchtf:j 
Wraathl, Ornamenta, Glfll. 
clonatlonl of amall Chllllmu tnNta. 
1~ TUM. 1hnl Fri., 334-8313. 
II~W:18-1 

MOVWG SALE: Baldwin Plano, 3 
bedrooma, Uvlng room, wuher/ 
dryer, family room, Danlah wall 
DIUII. Nov. 181h rtuu 211L 7884 
Olde Sturbridge Trail, ClarbiDn. 
IIICZ18-2 
MOVING SALE· Sevmour LMe Rd. 
., PerrvLk. Rd. to Flnt m2802lake
vtew, Ononvile, Nov. 15-21, Fuml· 
bn, 2 lvl, bed, ~. cheat, 
aralned glau Wlndowl, wuher/ 
~r. c:IOihu, houHhold mile. a 
tree cup of coffee, 627-5428. 
lllZ47·2 
SALEI ROTOR ANNTE~L~dque 
fumlbn and mile:. s.WfUIIJ only, 
10.5, 3385lndlanwood, Lake Orion. 
IILX47·1 

YARD SALE: TOYS ONLYI Utile 
· Tykea and morel 2214 Femlock, 

Oxford, Thul'lday, Nov. 13, Satur
day, Nov. 15, 10:.... IIII.X47·1 

065-AUCTIONS 
TatS, TOOLS, GIFTS, Su~1 
November ~i 1~. New
guaranteed. I( Dr c Hlill, 1400 Orton 
Rei, Lake Orton. 883-e141.111RX47·2 

066-CRAFT SHOWS 
& BAZAARS 

WATERFORD'S COUNTRY ctah 
and Art lhaw. 200 Ellhlbllllrl, Satur· 
d~. Nov.mber 15. 10am-4pm, 
Wat.rlord Mott Hlah School, comer 
Saottlk. and Pontlec Lk. Rd. 1 ~·· 
of jurled llandc:talled lt81'111. ~ 
lnga lor Gill Certllk:atel every 30 
mfnutel. For Info call248-820-0188. 
IIIZX12·1C 

CRAFT SHOW VENOORS Needed 
Nowmber 28, 10em-4J1!11. FOt mora 
Information: 241·381·IIJ851 
81G-345-5072Dar. Contact K-n 
Harril. IIICZ18-1 

HOLIDAY SHOWCASE CRAFT 
BAZAAR. Wehadlolloffun lutyear 
and we haw even mote crahlrl and 
local ~jolnlnlrt Ullhla yearl . 
Join Ul far lnHt refreihmenta, door 
prizes and Iota of rww ~uc:tllor 
~eOn YOU!' holidaY filL Friday, 
Nov. 21st, 8pm-9pm. 8181 Thend.B· 
ra Blvdl. Clarkamn. Pleue call 
3IM-181T fDr flyer and dlrec:tlona. 
See you there! IIICZ18-2 

JURIED 
CRAFT SHOW 

SaiUrday. November 151h, 
1 o:ooam 10 4:00pm 
Over 90 Ctafllra 

SL Nlcholu Greek Church 
760 W. Watdel, Troy 

248-362·8575 
CX15-2 

ONE STOP HOLIDAY ShoD~-
Thu~, November 13th, 4-! , 
Pine Tree Elernenary, 590 lne 
Tree, lake Orion. 10 companies 
participating. IIILX48-2 

EARLY 
CHRISTMAS 

CRAFT SHOW 
November 151h 

Gam-4pm 
lapeer West High School 

LX48-2 

075-FREE 
FREE: CHAINLINKFence~~of8f1; 
1028' of 4ft. alllt take ... ;:nn-2280. 
llll.X47:1f 
FREE HEATING OIL and 250 Gallon 
tank, you pick-up. 825·}240 
IICZ18-1 . 
FREE WOOD: WHiaw & poplar, 2Yra 
old. You apllt and haul. SIIS-7704. 
IIIRX47·1f 

080-WANTED 
WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Reaarcleu of conc1t1on 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE BUY-SELL-TRADE 

• GUNS GALORE • 
1120-5325 (FeniDn) 

CZ11·tfc 
WANTED: WESTERN I ~ 
uaed uclcllea. Covered W•n 
Sadclery. 128-1848. lll.Z43-tfci 

WANTED: UNWANTED FlrewDod, 
Cal 248-828-8738. lll.X47·2 

085-HELP WANTED 
ACCOUNTANT:Ful~~h 
flnandelalldlmantllor niiiiiActUr· 
lng ~- MUit be ~ 
lhlra., and have al ..... 5 ,..,. 
experience. Send re1ume to 
Coinplroller at 50 NorqJolnle Dr •• 
Orton, Ml 48358 or fax to 
248-373-5038. lllX47-1 
CNC OPERATOR wl1h ex;;;t;nCe 
netded for lnveatment cutlng 
foundry In Oxford. EI!DIIent wagn 
and blneflla. Cal248-828-4300 Uk 
lor Ruth. IIILX45-4c 
NEEDED ASAP: PERSON to 
anawer phonea, part time, 
248-860-2878 uk for Gary or 
Debbie. IILX47·2 

PRESSMAN'S 
HELPER 
NEEDED 

IMMEDIATELY 
Approx. 18 In per week. llaJn.8pm 
T~. llanH Wednesday, 101ne 
Mond,aY1. S8 per hour. Reaponlibli· 
dM InClude cleaning prau and 
taklna DU8I'I orr prna. AIIPIY at 
OXFOFID"LEADER, 686 S. L ... r. 
Oxford. 

lZ34-dh 

A mENTION: NEEDMORE~ 
lor Win11r Bill or 1he Holldaya? We 
ha¥8 work avalltble lOt Alclea and 
Homemakeral companlona. Hourly 
and live-ln. 248-625-8484. IIICX18-1 

Back-Room Mail 
Person Needed 

A~x.14-18hra.~.U.~~ 
TueaclaY~~~ 
~.aome~a.ts.SOihi. 
Requlrae ll'tlng of papera. 

~=~ (Sherman Publlcatlona) 
686 S. lapeer Rd., OxfOrd 

No phorie caHa ple8M. 
LX35-dh 
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,:;=~-. '·•iiiJU.e,·ror;:a~c~ea,anct DISHW'ASHERS HJwn•l..,., eon.~~on~. ~ . · .n ... · . · 
and uv•-•n. (241)t25-14t4. HAYMAKERS 
IIIZX13-4 DArfkr dftONhcu. 

BE A PART OF THE TEAM 
Dellvw The 

Oxford. Leader 
Ewry WEDNESDAY 

., SIDrft on M-24, your car. 
3-Spm. $25 

Cal 834801 (Don) or 
apply at 686 S. Lapeer, Oxford. 

LZ45-fdh 
CAOI CAM OPERATOR tD help 
graw lhe Graphic Artl DepL of a 
Cln::lit boMt manufectu,.,. Need 
general P!OIIfamml_na knowledge 
ind exp4irlerice In DOS, WlndoWI 
and Nelwoltdng. Some knowledge of 
lawtnlr and Vilor Softwwe u Well 
u CNC Programming a ptua. Send 
resume to: Human Resources, so 
Northpolnte Dr., Orton, Ml48359 or 
Fax to (248)373-5036. IIILX47·1 

COOKS 
HAYMAKERS 

SAUTE/BROILER 
LAKE ORION 

391-4800 
lX48-2c 

COUNTER PERSON needed for 
aftarnoona and Saturdaya. Part time 
prea181' wilh experience needed for 
mornlnga. SJ)encer Cleanera, 
625-4060. IIICX18-2 
DELIVERY PERSONS. Current 
openings for Individual Interested In 
delivering ·Oakland Prell, 
Clarkaton· Holly· Ortonville area. 
MUll have reliable ~n 
and be quality service minded. 
RoUII can be deUvered in 1·3 hours. 
DeN¥1riea ara ., be completed 1w 
5:30am, Mon.-Fri. and 7am Sat. & 
Sun. Eam $800' $1300. 620-2992. 
IIICZ15-4 
LOCAL COUNTRY/ ROCK BAND 
looking lor Vocaliat- GuilarlaL SerJ. 
oua tnqulrlea onlv. After 9pm, 
693-4783. llll.Z48-t 
MACHINISTS: Several positions 
available Including traineea. Pay 
scale baaed on expilrlencelevel. Full 
time wilh benelitl. (248)828·5821. 
IIILX47-4 
MONEY TROUBLES OVER DUE 
BILLS? Weekend ~p. work from 
home. CaD 600-293-6771, &XL 165. 
IIIRX48-2 
NANNY POSITON OPEN, fuH dme, 
2 children, live-In option available, 
~8378. IIILX47·2 

PROCESSOR 
Full lime produc:1lon po81tlon aval~ 
able at o~ blopharmllll8UIIcal 
company. Prevloua l.roductlon 
expeflenCe praferred. S .40 hoc.r to 
allrt, plua lhlft premium lor afllr. 
noon n rnlclr!Ghti-
Excetlent benellfl lncludina tuition 
relmburaement and 401 (K). 
Company Dtovlded Wlllorml. lmli'· 
ellld cailcldaln need ., Plc:k up an 
appllc:allon at s.a.tty Ollloe. EOE. 

lrmiiA'IO-U.S., Inc. 
Attn: HwNn ReiOurce Dept. 

1200 Parkdele Road 
Rochelllr, Ml 48307 

(on 24 Mile Road a..-, Dequln
dre a Rochenar Road.) 

LX47·1 
RECEPTIONIST Needed lor Lllke 
Orton n:rc.~- Exoallent 
~- IIILX47~rdcage. Call 

SECRETARY:Fuldme.~• 
donal, accountlna, 00111pU11r expert. 
ence helpful. Call VIcki, 
(248)393-0118. IIIZX11·2 

391-4800 
LX48-2c 

GENERAL FOUNDRY HELP 
needed In Oxford araa, Blue Croul 
Blue Shield, Dtofltlharlng, excelent 
benefitl. cal 248-828-4300 uk lor 
Rulh. llll.X45-4c 
HAIR STYLIST/ Nail Tech, ,_ 
lalon In Clarklton. Pleese call 
662-0540. IIICX13-4 

Harvest Time 
Farm Market 

STOCK HELP: 
Mornings/ evenings 

APPlY In person 
1125 N: lipeer Rd., Oxford 

LX47·2c 
HELP WANTED ON Large Horae 
farm, full time, Monday through 
Saturday, Sam til approx 2pm. ~at 
have exjlerlence, move fall and be 
very hard wo:.:e. Alao part time, a 
feW nights a 4prn-8pm, and/or 
weekend daya 8am-12 Of 2pm. 
248-828-5046. IIILX48-2 
LA THE OPERA TORS: L!!oklng for 
~lne and CNC Lathe Operetora. 
Experienced· helpful but not neces
sary. Pay will equal ability and exper
ience. Full time, day ahllt. 
(248)628-5821. IIILX47-4 

THE OAKLAND PRESS now hiring 
for home «!elivery carrlera. Rouuli 
availltble tnroughout lake Orton, 
Oxford, Leonara, and Metamora 
areu. Monlhly profit porendal, 
$1,000 per monlh lor onrv a few 
houl'l per day. Mllfbe han{ working 
and c:ommlttild 1D quality cuaiDmer 
service. Alrouf81 muat tie delivered 
by sam, Mon.-Fri. and 8:30am Sat. 
and Sun. For more informatiOn 
pleaae call Tina or Dan, 
248-893-9484. IIILX46-4 

Retail 

EXCITING Things 
are ~appening 

·at 
RadioShack. 

Our recent alliance with 
Sprint and the introduction 
of a new "store-within-a
store" will position 
RadioShack as the one-slop 
sourch for virtually all com
munications needs. These 
exciting changes will be 
bringing in even more cus
tomers than ever before! 

This is also creating many 
exciting and rewarding ca
reer opportunities for 
women and men as 
RETAIL MANAGERS 

IN TRAINING 
Your must.be goal oriented 
and have excellent commu
nications skills. A 2 or 4 
year college degree or pre
vious retail sales/manage
ment experience is very 
helpful. · 
For consideration, contad 

ROBERT BOTIMER 
Lake Orion Plaza 

(248) 693-9531 
or fax reaume to 
(248) 693-8968 

eoe/oa 

PERSONAL HOME CARE 
PRIVATE DUTY 

We are looking for outstanding Field Staff 
to compliment our successful Team-

Home Care Aides 
Minimum 6 months experience 

or Certified 
Midnight, Afternoon & Day Shifts 

LPN'S 
Minimum 6 months experience 

Midnight & Afternoon Shifts . 

For An Office Location Near You 
Call us Toll Free 800/564-6614 

or www.personalhomecare.com 
EOE/JCAHO 

"People Feel Better At Home• 

Serving 16 Counties In Lower Ml & Expanding 
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AN OHIO OI.··COMPANY I'IMCII' 
mauw .J*10ft naw In lhe .OxiDrd 
area. R~ or e11118111nce, 
wrl• H.O: AMd, P.O. Box-· 
DIYIDft, OH 45401; IILX47•1 
CARPET W$TALiERS NEEDED, 

. one • year minimum el!l*lence. 
8»40218. IIILJC48.2 
CHILD IMYCt\fiE PCillikiRi iViiO 
able at. arow1n11 oen-. In Lllke 
Orion, lui"-Pirt dme. 381-81881 
3G1-IIIXIO. IILX41-2c 
CHILD SUPPORT BEHIND?~ 
lniUblel? We Cln hiiD. Worl( full or 
Pill dme. · 01111· 8110-~771 en 
1111. IIICX1+2 
CLARKSTON INSURANCE A_Oency 
hu .,q for a CSR,.-rt dine or 
flex hours available. Call 
24M25-0410. IIICZ1S.2 
CLEANERS NEEDED far 2 bullcl
lnga 1n Lillie Orion. E.m up., aoo 
per hour. Call 248-318-81H. 
llll.X47·1 

COS1UME .EWELRY COMPANY 
H!lklna PIR um.l8rvlce ,..,...,.. 
tallve ID hancle loclll retail· a&are. 
laka Orion/ AubwJI .... The poaJ. 
lion lnc:ludeiAtllng llln ID ptano. 
arwn ~ lrMniDry/ wrldno ,. 
Ordeta. PleMe cal 1..a:&N»4133. 
IIIRX47-1 
DELIVERY DRIVERS Plllt lime. 
USA Todavhu M ~l_ly far a 
rellble lnclfvlcMI 1D li8ndJe dilva!Y 
and CDIIectlort. ReiDanllblldea In 
lhe ~. Oxfanl, ..... Orton 
areu. Potential eamlna• are 
~ 1175 118rweek. Eq morn
Ina houri, 4:301rrt.:8:3Deni, Mon-
Fri. Alllllile vehlde. l .• ftlcl-~· dllwra . 
llcanoe, and IIUIDmo- lllllniiCe 
andaoodnclthilllllydiJSTJCIIII 
1~778-52118 Ext. 235. lll.Z48-2 

DIRECT CARE 
STAFF 

No experience f'8!1Uired, aulat 
.,.., PIIP'Adon. Iii harne 111111, 
and rae. ev.nll. Worfl wl1h ~ 
.,.,.,., CDriiUfll8ra and ~ 
• ..: ~ benefttl lncWni 
pereonalllrile,lllbllnlng,heallhri 
dental inllnnce. Full or '*' *"• 
poaltlona, Pine Knob area, 
248-e27-5182. 

lX45-4 

NOW HIRING 
RESilENTIAL CLEANING 
Low atreu. Gr.at houri. 

M-F, 8-3pm approx. 
Mull have own car. Wll lnlln. 

leav. Meaaae 
PARADIGM CLEANING SERVICE 

DIRECT CARE 
AIDE . 

AciYMCe YIH!r lkllll, talent and 
ablilla. We wtlfiMit In your fulllre 
and provide .. lnllnlng n advlnce
ment oppor1Unltr. Thla poaltlon 
requ~ne lnllnlltlri people 
anil far lhem. Aid mentillly 
challenged In dally actlvltlea. 
lnc:ludea pnonal drne, hlallh and 
dental plinL FWI/ pert am. up 1D 
f?lhr. 

810-798-2517 
LX45-4 

DIRECT CARE 
ASSISTANT 

No ellll8ritnce required. Ful bene
ftll: Heellh, denlill and periOnal 
lime. Aulat menlaly ch~ In 
home IOCiel. and WlcadDnal lkUII. 
Stardna wagea up ID f?lhr. Romeo 
..... 110-752-5470. 

ZX11-4 
DIRECT CARE- Pleuarlt home 

~~~==: 
Up ID •.so .,., hour starting. 
248·3D1-132g lake Orton/ 
248-332·1171 Bloomfield/ 
248-tlll8-11 •• Oxfard. IIILX48-4 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT NEEDED 
l*tdme.18-22==· WHic. c;; 
lor~delall. IILX48-2 
NEED SOMEOE FOR 1 or 2 clava 
per WHic far ~. ...,. lie 
energetic, reliable and In the 
Waterford/ Clarkaton area. 
888-5228 or 874-8583. IIICX18-2 

NEUMAIER'S 

IGA 
•Cashiers 

•Stock Person 
(Early Morning) 

LX~8)969-9Q35 •Bakery Donut Fryer 
•Deli Counter Help 

Now Hirir)g ~~~~h 
Pre~& Driving PART TIME HELP NEEoe. D. 20-32 

dllve w ,hours far daycare. MUll be at IMit 
.,. __ ...,_ (30 •• ) 18 y..a of 11ge, love children, be 
r .. _ or more ;carli1g,padentn~able. 

969-2111 I ~~bri~ltudenl,IDfle~ 
Alln: Phil or Doug · hours. (248) 732. IIII.X48-4 

LX
47

-ie ,I RESPONSIBLE & RELIABLE 
-='e""'a"""U""I P:-:-M""E'""'N""T,......,O~P=E =RA...,T""'O"'"'R~~ .·· Co"'f**loW Helper fare~ man, 
Hydraulic lhovel, dozer, loader/ ev.y· other W81k8nd. Caietaker 
backhoe. 828-8804 after 8pm. nee.Cia . relief. (248)828-4424 .. 

. $ I 
**** up To 8~00 per hour**** 

_, .. .A..-_......--..... ~ ... - ... 

.... ::: ,J.- '/'.:;... . ":;,·~ ·,.,-.. •. ' ...,. '·.' 

DR1VE·RS-
Movers Needed 

Earn lAP ID 110. l13 prl11r 
Wllh lncenii•L · 

248-814..;1111 
LZ45-4 

Furniture 
DELIVERY 

lmrnecla• or»'*'o IDr 8niMrglllc:, 
amblllaua Jlllftlllfi-WMIIIDIIR!W 
wl1h alllli!ll famllv CDmJI!IIIY. lAIIt 
have a Good wall lilllll.ide, J*!Pie 
lkllla ana work well In a 188m. Full 
benefit INICkaae, 40 hou,._ No 
Sundar•. Aak for Mary-
2~8488. 

l.X47-2c 

GOIN NUTS 
Nut & ~ SIDra . 

In Can~ VI •. 
Chrlatmu help needeCI. Daya 

1o:.ipm. 
Plaue call Lana 

248~391-5758 
lX45-3 

HELP WANTED al ~~" .111 
and 2nd, 118!!1!'0 "" -~JiO. 
ADDiv wllhln, W811C1Y1. Laka Orlan. 
lllX48-2 
HHA'If CNA'I All Shlftl. All Areal. 
Work far lhe belli ExCIIIIent benellta 
and new hlah ra1e1. Family Home c.e. 810-22Ne83, IIICX15-4 

HOME 
MANAGER 

~JICIIhianln.arauPhomewilh 
deV.IGDnientlllly dlaallled adUIII. 
OriDrMie ..... ~-Ullin. 
Completl benenll.lni:Wna ~. 
denfill, P8fi!HIII am. ri mare • 
Req .... Dlfor ~. Send 
,..,melD~ P.O. Box&o7~":2t, Ml 
48003 or Fax ID (248) 1. 

l.X47-2 

Immediate Openlnga 

Gt•ido's 
Pfrniium Pizza Delli· up ID •12-141 Hour 

.~N&d~ 
EX RIENCE PREFERRED 

Wll nln rlgbt pnon. 
Fulll Part am. IIOIIdOna available 

APPLY IN PERSON 
13118 S. LAPEER RD. 

Oxford IIIII Shopping Cenl8r 
LX32-dhtf 

INSTALLERS 
NEEDED 

Dellaner'a Choice In laka Orion 
needl lnlllller8 for flooring- .. 
lypea. 

• KITCHEN- BATH 
. • CABINETRY a FIXTURES 

• WINDOW TREATMENTS 

248-393-2178 . LX44-4c 
JOB COACH- lui dme worklnQ wtlh 
deYBiopmentaiJv dlubled adlitl In 
community aerilng. Muat have reiJ. 
able transportation. Competitive 
wagea, excellent beneflta, car 
el1p811181. 2~1189 (Kathy). 
IIICX18-2 

NEEDED 
1&o~wtlh'*'creclllfarexperi
mental pragqrn .In ..., l.,..w:lna. 
S2.000.00 available far aulD Joril 
Urilll8doffer:Ca11Nowl1.-.2438 
Ext. 118. Alk far Mr. Jac:klon orCiiif 
our IIIII rr.. 24 how. pre.&pproYIII 
hotllne at 1-8CJO.IIS2.aa~M. · · 

CX13-4 
NO EXPERIENCE Nece11~ 

~~..:ra:,.,J. 
able, ~ or fallowing 1n1truc> 
llonl, ,,.,.lid In lhe COi'lllruciiDn 
field. Starting wl1h f8l hr wllh oppor
tunitY ID adVance. 248-e27-7188. 
IIIZX12-1 

NURSES AilE- .E.XP~iriif~C~d men 
8rld women. PIR dme, e"!!!Y olher 
WlleUnd. Apply at 11075 BIG laka 
Rd., ~.{,...1-76 & Dii~or · 
cal -..SIN RN 241-e2o. 
1112'47!2 ' • 
OFFICE STAFF NEEDED For laka 
0r1on OUIPall•mP~Y~ c1n1c. 
S1rana ortlce ... iieediCI. Mldat 
recanJa e~ d .. rable. Send 
,..,me 111 o.tdand ~choloalcel 
C&nlc. P.O. Box 888, Bloomlield 
fi!~ Ml 48303. Fax 248-504-1204. . 
11~47-1 . 

OFFICE/ SWITCHBOARDi Data 
EnJry. 2 PIUt time. P80Die needed 
o.,;, and or ltiltan w.efcendL 
~talfefcra. 31"2 Main, downiDwn 
=-:;~(248)851,.171,ext.102. 

ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT 
Rochel• Hilla ofllce. E~ 
preferred. Full dme, Immediate 
opening. Call Catol, 852-1244. 
IIILX47-1 · 

SIJERSf ROa=ERS WMIId full am., f8.15 hr, beneftll available, 
~118. IIIZX11·2 
TRAVa FREE: f30,000tl y .. , 
411~ cant and vehlc:l81 nation
wide. All !tliJ*II8I Mid. 18 or older 
valid. drivers Uoeen~e. Cali 

f21Dl791-1181. Alk far Ext. R4349. 
IIRX47-1 

Waitstaff 
HAYMAKERS 

Buay 181tau11111t neada Walt ltd 
• LAKE .ORION • 

248-391-4800 
LX48-2c 

..--------.. FULL TIMECAREGIVERfarelderty. 
Retail 20bedhclme, 7+toatart~a1 

Full & Part Time :V:X~ ::-;::.-,734. 
S at le IIICX18-1 
eason Sa s HELP WANTED: LAWN Main• 
Even Santa is nance, F., Clean-upa a Snow 

removal. Good wage1. 
shopping at (248)883-4481. IIILX48-4 

RadioShack. 

Help Wanted 
FLORAL DESIGNER 

Parr/ FuD nme 
ORTONVILLE 

248-627-6534 
LX48-2c 

Leasing Agent/ 
Site Ma~. ment 

Propeny Man . t !»ffl.pany 
IHfdng ·highly mollvalld tndlvlcbiJ 

ID = rn8cl1171 D ..-nment cammun lnAulun .. II. Sucaeu-
ful canc1 .. muat "- the abl~ 
ID work ..a wlft lhe JUlie 8rld a 
mlnknumof1 YNrpropertymanage. 
ment el!P8Mnce. Poallian oftira 
competi!Ne ~and ber1eftll plua !! ~IDwork wllh a grow-
'!'"' IUCCIIIU ~. 
Sit1d 1'8111718 1D Mirllyri· at FAX 1 

248-865-1630 
l.X47-2c 

WALTONWOOD ASSISTED 
LIVING RESIJENCE 

We are looldno far Leadera n 
Peraonat Care AUendanta with 
compa11lon, common aenae, 
reapect and ~~ ID owr
... and lllllat With baaiC f*IOftll 
care needl far our alder adult rMJ. 
denta. APDIY In 1*101'1 at 

3280 WMoll 8hfd 
Rochel• Hla MJ 

(between Adami Rd.& ~rref Rd.) 
.LX47-2c 

WANTED: WArrSrAFF, DMr Lake 
Banquet eam.r. No uperlence ... 
an lieU.~ In I*IOn,muatbe 18. 
Full or part time. 8187 'Nhill Lake 
Road. See Jacqul or Joyce. 
IIICZ18-1 

Exciting changes including 
the new Sprint Store .at 
RadioShack will be bringing 
in more customers than ever 
before, even Santa Claus 
himself! This has created 
many exciting opportunities 
for women and men. 

NOWHIRINC 
You will receive an hourly 
bose plus commission, and 
enjoy flexible schedules and 
merchandise discounts. Po
tential to stay on after the 
holidays. Openings at most 
area locations. 

* ALL SHIFTS * 
Lake Orion Taco Bell 

DAY SHIFT 
Starting: $6.25 per hour 

CLOSING SHIFT: 
Starting $6.75 per hour 

Oakland County's Premier Banquet Facility, 
Addison Oaks, is ac:tively seeking personnel to fill our 
banquet wait staff, baf1enders and dishwashing teams. 

This is an ideal opportunity for those who are out
going, enthusiastic and team-oriented. Flexible hours, 
mostly weekends, with some events during the week . 

EXPERIENCED SALESMEN In 
home Improvement lalea. Top 
aaJary paid. Great atrnoaphere. 
Appolntmenta alven. Inquire wllhln 
10 E. Bu~~ Oxford or call 
~03 lhLMI:Ifc 

For consideration, call 
ROBERT BOTIMER 
Lake Orion Plaza 

(248) 693-9531 
or fax resume to 
(248) 693-8968 

eoe/aa 

For Further l.,fonnatlon 
Ple ... JCall: 

(248) •• 3-8307 • -
HEALTH CARE PosiTIONS 

PRESENT NEEDS ARE: 
ACTIVITIES ASSISTANT 
CENA'S • Midnight shifts 

$9 34 per hour 
· h y and content 

Our residents ~re apiP.ty care. If you are 
thav receiVe qua ' N ... 

because -~ndable and caring CE ,...., 
a d~e need you on our team. 

.. LAKB ORION 
NURSING· CBNTBR 
(248) 69~~~m~!n~ri. 

ro A~:~\~F~tas;~;,4~taee Orion 

-Responsible energetic people to 
work M-F days only! No week
ends! I No holidays! I Flexible 
hours, will train, competitive pay! I 
Family business with big business 
benefits. Join Kosch's Team! We 
will work ~ith you! Locations 
throughout Oakland County. 

Call 1-BOO-BlJ-/SO] or 
rn Resurne lo: 24R·f)l)R .. ()()9S 

1 • "'1.-t• J 
~·I ., . :o; r; 

Now hiring for all positions 
Including overnights for the 
holiday season. Weekends 
and holidays a must! 

... lij ... ly At Service Desk 
or Call 

248~693~6252 
. . . 



085-HELP WANTED 

US Family 
Foods 

HIRING 

Cashier - Deli 
NIGHT CREW 
EXPERIENCE PREFERRED 

But wil nln. 
SS.SO • S7 P@r hour 

Aak fur Pat . 
(248) 1193-110110 

l.X218-tfdh 
RETAIL SALES. Chfldrena and 
Ladles Olpdnenta, full ll1d J*l 
time. Mllzelr.ld'l, 312 Main, down
town Rocheater. (248)851-8171, 
ext. 102. IIIAX47-2c 

Refrigeration 
Technician 

E xpandfng llharmacautic:al manu
facturer lri Roc:hestar hal opening 
tor a Refrlaeratlon T echnldan. 
Responaibilidel lndude D8riormlng 
routrne, emergency, anc( preventa
tive malntenance on all refrigeration, 
heating, ventilating and cooling 
systems. Familiarity with vety low 
temperature appllarices a plus. Appl
rcaniB must have a refrigeration 
certificate from a trade IChOal with 
CFC Certification Type II and Ill mini
mum. Should also have 1-3 years 
experience In the field. Muat bci able 
to work any shift Including 
weekends. Company offers c:ompe
ntive salary and exCellent ben&fita 
including tuition relmburlement and 
401K. EOE. Send reaume with 
salary requlrementa to: 

lmmuno-U.S., Inc. 
Ann: Hum., Rnource Dept. 

1200 Parkdale Road 
Rochester, Ml 48307 

lX47·1 
WAITSTAFF NEEDED, full and part 
lime positions available great pay 
and benefi. II, apply In peraon, 
Monday- Friday 1 011m-4pm at Great 
Oaks Country Club m Great Ollka 
BIYd., Roc:hliatar. ftllX48-3 
YOU TOO CAN LEARN The Nlne 
PrlndPIIIIID IUCCIIII. Send SA.S.E. 
ID M.O.M., PO Box 1538, Binning
ham, Ml 48012. llll.X45-3 

SWITCHBOARD RECEPTIONIST, 
part time Monday through Thur. 
day, 4:30-i:30pm at COiomblere 
Cenlltr. Work In a beautiful environ
ment while n=~ multi-Dhone 
iinM. ~ na lkli'a -
required. Cal 825-581 f or ~ly at 
INJ75 Big lake Rd., Clarkalon. 
IIU48-2 
TEACHING OPPORTUNITIES· 
L-nng cen1er In W.lllrfard needl 
lnatruc:DW witl ORTON-GIIMnaham 
nlnlng. Flexible houla. Trllfnlng, 
language Connection, 
24&-ell&-8811. IIICZ15-3 

087-DAY CARE 

Childcare 
llcenaed home In VI. of 
lake Orion hu FT DP«<Ino 

fur ages 2'..4 or older 

693-6269 
Marla 

lX47·2 

LAWN, INC. 
Thinking about a career 
opportunilyf Work with the 
best in the lawn care indus· 
try! 

FULL TIME 
YEAR-ROUND 

DO YOU: 
• like to work outdoord 
• Have an interst in 

sciencef 
• Enjoy meeting peoplef 
• Have good communica· 

lion skillsf 
• Want to be a team 

momberf 
If so, you mighl have ju~t 
found a great job & career! 
Full time, year 'round em
ployment. Exc. insur.anc•· 
benefits and teaching pro· 
grams. 
Earning polents'b1 of ~25-tC 
within first year · 
START IMMEDIATELY! 

CALL 371-1900 
179 North Pointe Dr. 

Orion, Ml 

LICENSED 
CHILDCARE 

Infanta. s y ... 

391-8977 
lX46-4 

PROFESSIONAL HOME 
DAYCARE In Lllka Orlan hu an 
ODanlng fDr 12 IIICift1h. 3 ~ old. 
Give YC¥ ctild lha beat· of both 
worldi. Full IIIUC*nd PreSchool 
~ram. with lola of low. Sid .. 
ill lefty c:hllcllood aducalln. For 
fnllniiiiW, cd Tina, (248)1a.ose5. 
IIIRX47-2 . 

CHI.DCARE In my Like Orion 
home, lqalllavrooril, Iota of acdvl
daa, fuiV pail lfma, latl:hkav GD811· 
fnga. Call Paula 248-IIDS-31181. 
llllX47-3 
DAYCARE· LICENSED1 opanlnga 
available for lalchlcey ,Catpantert 
Orion Oakll S1Mi1111) Alio, one full 
time- 2%and up.~ RdJCiarka
mn Rd • ..._ ~1287. IILX48-2 
HOME DAYCARE In Clear lake 
School Dlatrlct hal lui ~ 

~~~~.Birth· 
5 years. Cal 828-4144. llll.X47-3 
LICENSED DAYCARE· learning 
geared, snacks and meals. 18 
months and up. 248-820·9383. 
IIILX47·1 
LOVING HOME DAYCARE In 

· Clarkston area has several openings 
available. Aexlble rates, meal and 
snacks Included. lota of love. Call 
Kim or Nlchole 673-1316. IIICX1S.2 
MOTHER AVAILABLE 1D Babvsltln 
evenings from 4:30pm·12::10am, 
Mon-Sun, $5.00 hour, refllt'ences 
available. 248-628-8590 ask for 
Robin. IIIZX11·2 
QUALITY IN-HOME . Davcare has 
Immediate openings. Meals and 
snacks provided. Saahabaw/ 
Waldon erea. Shelly 825·6875. 
IIICX1S.2 
RELIABLE MOTHER & 14 year old 
eon wiiNno to house aft fur the winter. 
Clarka ton School necessary. 

12481875-3485 or (248)818-8136. 
IICX1&-2 

STATE LAW REQUIRES all dlild· 
care fadRdaa 10 be Ncanaed and 
lOme 10 be r~atered. Call Bureau of 
Regulalory S&rvlcel (248)975-5050, 
If you have any queatlona. 
IIILX43-clhtf 
CHILDCARE NEEDED In my 
Clarkaton home, 2pm-Spm, 3 •• a 
weak. Eileen 112CH1808. IIICX1&-2 
DAYCARE: CLEAR LAKE School 
arM, flcenlad, full or part dme, 
nw.aa 1128-1435. llll.X47-4 
LAURA'S LICENSED DAYCARE 
hal full or part dme openlnga. 21yra 
experience. Actlvltlea. anacka & 
l'l'l8all provided. Oxford. 828-2079. 
IILX48-4 
LICENSED DA YCARE In my lake 
Orion hor~.er all agaa, houra 
7am-&pm, ~I Lynau. 383-1874. 
IIILX44-4 
LOVIIIG, RELIABALE WOMAN or 
mather with one child 10 ~ for 2 
children In our home In lake Orion. 
M·F, approx. 9 houra day. 
2411-383-0933. IIIRX47·2 
MOTHER OF TWO OFFERS Child· 
care In mr lake Orion home. Leam· 
lng actlvltlal,arry age welcome, low 
raa. 814-8138 IIILX47·2 

090-WORK WANTED 

1DO-LOST & FOUND 
FOUND BLACK LAB, about 8mol 
old, red collar, Coalll Granger, 
628-176g. IIILX46-2 

CALICO CAT, female declawed 
(diabetic) loll Hadley Rd., Clarks· 
IDn, Nov'. g, Rewardl 625-7513. 
IIICZ1&-2 

THE AD-VERTISER Ia available 
Wadnelday at 8 a.m., 686 S. L.aDear 
Rd· The Oxford Leader. IIILX4'7-dh 

10~FOR RENT 

APARTMENT FOft RENT· In l..aM 
Orlan, nice 2 bedroom. • aood.· loca· 
lion, Nnt lncludtt .. Ulillilaa, te25l 
month, 248-81~ IIIRX48-2 · 
CLARKSTON: 2 BLOCKS DOWN: 
TOWN. One bedroom lower, tsso 
(heat Included). No ~II. Daya 
8-&pm, 123·0379: Evanfnga, 
azt.:0711. IIU41-2 
COUNTRY SETTING 1 bedroom 
..-tment. cable arrd d utiUdaa fum· 
Jihad, S125 a weak, dapoalt ssoo. 
821·3221 or 810·5g5·85117 
III.X47·1 
FURNISHED APARTMENT For 
Rant Lake Orion lakafront. 1 

=~· wrRx::rno· no pall. 
LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT, 300' of 
~ on a P.llllinaula, Rant with 

~=~=.~~ • 2 llraplacaa, 2.5 bdia, 
walkout buemaht. 2 docks, etc. 
248-814-118011. IIILX47·1C 
ONE BEDROOM DOWNTOWN 
Cla!katon, .carpet, ltOW, refrlaera· 
IDr..t~heat, S470 month. 814~890. 
llit1A47·3 
ONE BEDROOM CABIN for rent, 
$350 month, Call 693·2115. 
IIILX47·1 

OUTDOOR 
STORAGE 

Boats- Cars- Campers 
Fenced- Secure- $18mo.· Holly 

625-8866 
CX1S.4 

2 BEDROOM APARTMENT In 
VIllage of Ortonville, newly r~od
eled, ClOUntry aettlng, llrat month lree 
rent, $550 month, no pets. 
248-544-4400. IIIZX11·2 

fr DISNEYIORLANDO CONDO: 
2bdr, 2ba, DOCila, apa, golf. S4951wk. 
81 0· 751·250 1, 248·852·9987. 
IIILZ42·tfc 
GOODRICH, GREENVIEW 
MANOR AP~R"~Mtt~tl, 1 bedroom on 
golf ClOura&, ~ antr.nca, 1485 
month Including heat. Nancy 
248-827·2838. IIIZX11·2c 
HALL RENTAL FOR WEDDINGS, 
Banquatl. K of C Hall, 1400 Orion 
~. qapadty 350. ~conditioned. 
For ful'thar Information ClOntact 
693-GII24. IIII.Z32·tfc 

Lake Orion 
Oak Forest Apts. 
One hlif mila lOUth of CI.UIDn Rd, 
welt aida of M-24 on Cuemar Rd. 
lowly apartmentl at S4QS monthly. 
Nice carpeting & vertical bllnda. 

693-7120 
LX41·tfc 

ROOM FOR RENT, f75.00 a WMk. 
lncludal balh arrd kllc:han orlv., 
893-1581 after :!p!n. lll.X47·1 . 
ROOMMATE WANTED: Profaa
alonal mala aaelca mature and 
reaDOilllble MIF. Ful_prlvl~ of 3 
bedroom modem Oxford home. 
Wuher/ dryer, ftnlahed ....,._,t 
~-='h:".:.,~ r'~i 
month aacurlty. (248)828-11133, Joe. 
llll.X47·2 
SEASONAL RENTAL Fort Meyara, 
Florida area. 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
nicely fumilhacl, acraaned larrel, 
~Clean, SUOO per month plus utili
Ilea. 2 monlhl mlnwnum required. 
941-388-011110. IIILZ47·2 
SMALL FARM HOUSE on Iaroe 
property, Oxford, $800 per monih, 
816-Q70.3500. IIILZ45-3 
SPACE FOR LEASE· Approx. 1,000 
aqft plus, with 2 garage doora. 
248-828-7345 or 248-628·7348. 
llll.X45-4c 
2 BEDROOM UPSTAIRS APART· 
MENT. Oxford ViHage, $585 per 
month plua electric. 810.798-3347. 
llll.X47·1 

APPLY TODAY!! 
20 IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

All SHIFTS AVAILABLE 
2 Manufacturing Facilities in Downtown 
Rochester Near Oakland University are 
Expanding Their Workforce. We offer: 

• Paid Training 
• $6.50-7.50/hr to start 
• Benefits 
• Permanent hire opportunity 

If you have: • Reli'!f:lle transportation 
• So~ assembly experience 

•.,. • 2 good work refere~ces 

Servlcea For An Immediate :"''""''_,. 

CLARKSTON 3 BEDROOM, 2 
balhl, .lll'loll. llnllhad bile
men!, 2 car garage, pall, ta&O. 
Rental Profanfonala, 
248-373-RanL IIICX15-1 

~tl!'!!!~P..J.!tgd~ ':: 
~· .. -~. utlltlaa 
·~-·~··acaslftd ssas. 
(248)1151-84118. lllX47.S 

Condo for Rent 
ROCHESTER 

1 BR. New - arrd carpaL 
OIW\ .I'IIN8, Nfltaaralgr, AIC 

Pool. Meat/ Wlllllt lnc. No pall. 
SSSO par month 
(248)301·~)778 

lX47·3 
DELUXE ORLANDO, FL CONDO
Pool tennla, golf. Sleeps 8. Perfect 
for laminea, lndudel everything. 
$385 per week. (248)1127·4993. 
ltiCZ16-4 
KEEGO HARBOR· 2 bedroom, 
newly remodled, appliancea, lake 
priv. fenced. $700. ·Rental Profes· 
sionals, 248-373-RenL IIICX1&-1 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTt.£NTS 

LAKE ORION-
OXFORD AREA 

Accepting appllcatlona for 1 
bedroom apartmentl. S425 monthly. 
Heat included. Minimum 1~ lease. 
SENIOR DISCOUNT • NO PETS 

Quiet & Roomy 

!located off M-24, just north of 
ndianwood. 

693-4860 
LX41·tfc 

NORTH PONTIAC Smalf1 bedroom 

~:':i !~~«:::,'-~=~ 
required. 334-INJ48. IIICX1&-2 
OFFICE SPACE fDr laue, Clarka
IDn, 820-2000. IIILX48-4 
PARTY TENTS AND SUPPLIES. 
Alao Pia Roulltr. Reserve aartyl 
(248)814-01158. IIIRX42-8 
PARTY TENTS AND SUPPLIES. 
Alao Pia Roular. Rlllarva early! 
(248)814-01158. IIIRZ42-8 
SHARE HOUSI! SliGO plus utlltlea, 
Include a garaaa Pl!t!l~g, T rlah 
IS28-178Q iftar 7pm. IILX47·2 
WANTED: PERSON TO SHARE 
horne arrd 81q18111811. Ralarencea 
required. Aflllr 7pm, (248)820-51167. 
IIICZ18-2 
WATERFRONT: LAKE ORION. 2 
bedroom bungalow. Super location. 
No pall. S800 monthly Plus HQirlty. 

1248)851·143g or 1183·5806. 
lll.X44 . 

WHITE LAKE 3 BE~1 cl_nlng, 
~. Pl9o c:anal fronL 
S800. R•ntal Profaalfonala, 
248-373-RanL IIICX18-1 
WINTER STORAGE: 8oata and 
RVI, II monlhl S1110. Holy a .... 
S1Dn1Q8, 248-825-8111. IIICX13-4 

RENT WITH OPTION 1D buy- -
have aevaral 3 bedroom honiea In 
Lllk8 Orion available now or aoon. 
S3,50().S5,000 down/ option fee. 
$825·11190 par month. 
248-814-11608. IIILX47·1C 

107-WANTED TO RENT 
WANTED FARM TO RENT: Oxford/ 
Hadley/ lapeer, have horae a. 
628-8889 evenings. IIILX48-2 
COMPANY NEEDS 3-4 homea In 
north Oeklarld County ID rent on long 
term leaaea. 248-814·g808. 
IIILX47·1C 

11 ().BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

A GREAT BUSINESS OPPORTlJN. 
ITYI Become., Independent distri
butor with all Natural Health 
Productl. And outhowyou can start. 
Call Ruby II 248·391·4828. 
IIIRX47-4 

115-INSTRUCTIONS 

Master Flute 
INSTRUCTOR 

Now AcCepting Sllclanll 
Clarkston ~!Dry 

. of·'*"lc 
1125-31140 

CX15-3 

120.NOTICES 
IRENE'S DEER WIDOW'S Dinner. 
Swlla Steak, al the trtmmlnga. $8. 
Nov. 15th. 5-&pm. American[~. 
184 s. BroadWav, Lake Olron. Public 
Welcome. IIIRX47·1 

The Clarlcston (MI) News Wed., November 12, i997 JJ· B 

.-HALL RENTAL 
· Wed.dings/Parties 

Immediate 'Opanlnga 
Wa1 btllll your belt ilaell 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

•FISH FRY• 
• 3100 POND ~D (off Anny) 

1128-8270 
lX13-tfc 

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF Oxford 
HoUIIng Corp wll be held at the 
complex meeting room, 30 N. 
Wuhln9ton St.J..!)xlord, Ml on 
TuaL,Nov. 25~1wTat7~ We 
are arr Equal lty s;, Houa
fna ~x o 10 uernenra. 
aull1fdlzecl by Rural 'Economic 
Comnurlty .,.., • ..,..._For men 
Info or 111 iiDDIIcallcin ID applr, lllgl
ble pnona'li2111d ov. may contact 
Manager Gao. Snriler a.t 
248-eZS-4148 or Lll'laii!Q Mlnaae
ment at 1·517-332-6282. IILX47-2 

135-SERVICES 
A & B .SNOWPLOWING: Free 11111-
matlll. Sauonal and par puah aalt 
apreadlng. (248)627-8118, offiCii. 
lllZX10.4 

.CALL 
METRO-BLADE 

FOR FALL 
• Clean-Ups 

• Power Raking 
• Aerations 

248-391-2325 
RX4&-4 

CLEANING: HOME OR OFFICE. 
Reaaonable rates. Call 
(248)969-5985. IIILZ48-2 

Country Estate 
For Ladies 

Adult Foatar Care, ClarkaiDn 
•We Care 
• We R81p8Cl Your loved Onea 
• Gradoua living 

248-625-2683 
CZ14-4 

HONEST AND RELIABILE lady wil 
claarr Y.our home, apartment, or 
office. Rauonabla ratal. Will also 
D&IIIL (110)1187·1021. llll.X47·2 

~Y'S tWIJVIMN SERVai: • 
,... ........ ~1138 • 
IIIRX47·1 · . , ' 

LMS 
ROOFING 

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 
• VINYl SIDING 

• TEAR.QFFS • RUBBER ROOFS 
ofrea Eatimalea• 

LICENSED & INSURED 

81 0-738-3737 
lX44-4 

TABLE SPREADS, lake &ion 
Ravlaw..t~:t!t N. ara.tway .• 14 per 
roll. 111!1M1·tf 

THINKING OF BUYING OR SaiUng 
a home? ProflalcnallniDacdon fa 
the ~ 10 ltart. Dalllllad 12 page 
on-ilaht report. Everingaablr epm, 
(248)174-1588 •. IIICX1fS.2 

THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE 
are readina thll Willi ad,juat Ilea you 
are .•. BUY' and SELL In lidlllka this. 
We'll help you with wording. 
828-4801. llllX48-dh 
TIDY 2 CLEANING. HONEST, 
Dependable, thorough. 20+ year• 
eXf)erlanca. Reuonlible ral8ll free 
estlmatea. Call 745·0835 or 
6113-0292. IIILZ47·2 

Timber Wolfe 
Specializing In: 

Rouah Carpentry, DrywaR 
Garages, AdCIIIions 
Finish Baaementl 

248-873-2929 
810-315-5519 pgr. 

CX18-2 

LOOKING FOR Housecleaning 
Jobs. (Referencea) daya or even· 
lnga call Nancy, 248-834-7087. 
ndhs-2 
QUALITY ROOFING: Flat roof 
specialist, one ply 1y1tams hot tar 
roofs and repairs. 69'3·3119. 
IIIRX48-2 
SEWING NEEDS FOR The Clvllt· 
maa Saeaon. Call Terri 
810.291-8848. IIIZX12·2 

Water-softeners 
AND PLUMBING 
Reuonabla Rata• 

1·800-312-832U Pager I 
OR 

248-391-7494 
LX44-4 

The Mafutt IIIIIICII 
.-.-. ....... -.... Place your ad message w ere rea 

50 and over will see it! 
The Mature American is distributed to 

senior housing communities, senior centers, 
libraries, grocery stores and restaurants all 

. over Oakland County! 

Call 628·4801 

No Hassle • No Paperwork • No Salesperson 
r' 

WE CAN'GET YOU FINANCED! 

·1·8QO-i.11~0705 
All Makes All Models 

New lc Used Vehicles 



B.t(.H. 
ENTERPRISES 
~· 

(248~Ut 
.,., (110)1107-57901.)(47-4 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 
REPAIR 

CERTFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 CX43-tfc 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

• HANGING 
• FINISHING 

• TEXTURING 

695-5494 (~2-tfc 

BUM 

Custqm 
-P$lrlting 
.2mR~·== 
LICENSED ~· -.sURED 

625-3190 
FULL SERVICE COMPANY · 

CZ13-tfc 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

• TRENCHING 
• BULLDOZING 
• TRUCK.ING 

• LAND CLEARING 
• LANDSCAPING 

liclnaed & Bonded 
Free .EadmatH 

673-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN and PETE JIOAS 
LX10.tfc 

YORK'S DON JlDAS 
Well Drilling • Landscaping 

678-2720uc..o-ttc • Tree· Removal· 

1J' CARPET & VINYL Installed. 
Samples available. c.ll far more 
lnformation1 ~810-908-2837 or 
37S-3832. IIILA14·tfc 
CAVERLY'S CUSTOM CllrJ)entry
Jell CawJtv. 248-e25-8781/ Pgr. 
810.1170-1778. IIICX1~ 
CEMENT FLOORS, driv-aya, 
walka, ate. Free Eatimatea. 
391-8950 IIILX45-4 

CHIMNEY 
CLEANING 
& REPAIR 

DON'T TAKE CHANCES WITH 
YOUR HOMEI 

GO WITH EXPERENCE ... 

OXFORD 
ALL SEASONS 

Member of Nadanal and ~ 
Chimney Sweep Guidi 

llclnM I 1538748 

Certified & Insured 
628-1182 

18 y111r1 HrVing the ~~c 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpet & furniture cleaning. VInyl & 
no-wax flaorl. SlripP.ed & rafinlal1ad. 
Wall & cell~ Wilihed. 21 ye .. ln 
bullnall. 391-0274. ' . -

. LX35-tfc 

• Stump Removal 
248-620-2375 

LX3&-tfc 

Errand Service 
KIM'S ERRAND SERVICE 

11 do 1hole tediaulerranda for yaul 
Addrnorellmeto~rday. ANion
able raJH. Senkit Dllcliunta. 

248-620-9024 
CX1&-1 

FREE FACIAL & BEAUTY Slcln cant 
trllning. No oblgallon. 825-2240. 
IIICX1M 

GENO'S 
DRYWALL & PLASTER 

REPAIR 
Hind Textural 
Free Eltlrnatea 

628-6614 
LX11·tfc 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

• ADDITIONS • CUSTOM DECKS 
• GARAGES •. ROOFING 
• SlliNG • TRIM 
24yra •• Uc & lnll2123 

628-0119 
lX13-tfc 

HARDWOOD 
FLOORING 

• RED OAK 
.1.76 aq. h. 

-248-627-5800 
l242-tfc 

J.G. Trucking 
Beach SanciOrl!!!., Srind, ArJna 

Sand, G'*'lltl, 
Landlc:ap8 StDne, ToJiiOI, 

628-6691 
LX1D-tfc 

Joe Campbell's 
TRUCKING 

& EXCAVATING 

' ,. 

Grawl- Drl[i 
Banmantl-• Septic t illda 

Wallr & Sewer T 
GENERAL BUI.LDO lNG 

·.·693-021~ Comouter Hel&· · 
Do yau iNild hllp on YOII' '*na 
PC? w. COllie to vaur flame to do 

trllnlna. contlidna or Mtup 
lkDk Syliiml 

For Ill wour CXi11111Ut8t needl. 
88So1784 LX47·2 

LX24-tfc 
MOTHEfi KNOWi. aEit . .aet your 

~~~o-::.~ 
~,LJUO. 0. 44 . .000 hamel. 
121-41i01, ees.l331, ta-8370. 
III.X1t-cti 

'AHideniliJ "Caminerdll 
"lndulrlll ' 

Mich. Uc: No. e3-008-1 

~ 
628-0tO.O 
391-~0330 

LAPEER 
lX39-tfc 

JUNK. CARS 
TRUCKS 

MOTOR HOMES 
and TRACTORS 
FREE REMOVAL 

248-394~0068 
· CX15-4 

Knope Painting 
& Decoratina 
INTERIOR&. EXTERIOff 

AIRLESS SPRAY ISIIIIIY TeXIUre) 
WALLPAPER' 

15 yna. axp. Free Elll'"'"'l 

693-1004 
lX44-4 

LET ME MAINTAINYOURSeuanal 
Home- AI AIDaclll . RHponalble, 
Truatworthy, Handy. 828-5298. 
IIILZ45-4c 

LICENSED 
ELECTRICIAN 

GET IT DONE RIGHT FOR lESSI 
Call Jell ... 

693-8945 
· LX47·2 

MASONRY . CONSTRiJCTtON: 
Brick, Block SIIDn8 n Chimney 
Repair. 827-4738. llft,Z1D-tfc 
MASSAGE tam-7pm. Prlvaf8, relu• lx Troy, Lynette. 248-87N843. 
II 44-4 -

Nails Nails Nails 
(with Janie) at. 

Hi-LhH .$81on 

391-4500 
Pecllalraa ..... ·$25 

Fila. •••• $20 
Full Seta. .... S30 
Mllnlclnl ..... . 

lX46-4c 

NGL Desserts 
HOME COOKING 

Dellclaua IJela.t Aaclpaa 
~ ciHian8d wilh H11Y 
inltrilcdanl. Send Check or 

~Order»: 
NLG Hilma Cooking 

P.O. Box 28 
Goodrich, Ml 48438 

$4.95 indudal S&H(alcw Bwkl) 
ZX12-1 

PAPER 
DOLLS 

WALLPAPERING • PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

625-0179, Je~tfc 

PLUMBER I 

NEEDS~ 
.zs Y ... Experl8nel 

•Ablolutlly lcMHt ralll 

248-408-9395 
Mabile 

I 

CZ13-4 

PLUMBER 
SERVICE & WEEKEND WORK 

HOURLY/ BY JOB 
CALL ME & SAVE 

693-5969 
LX44-4 

PLUMBING: REPAIR & NEW 
WORK. s-en and dnllna deaned. 
Bob Turtl8r, 121-0100 or 3111-G330 
or 381-4747. IIILXB-tfc 
PLUMBING/ ELECTRICAL Sarvlca 
Changaa. Gal and watarllnea: 
WateriOflnana: HomeaorPoleblml. 
(248)827t1778. IIILZ47-4 

(" • ' .~ I 

PON"tl. DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Road building, 
baae!Mnt digging, top 1011 
OVer 30 yel(l elll*l8f1C8 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

._634~057 ' 
- CX21-tfc 

SEE US-FOR FALL S&vtnP.: 011 _.r 
your lawn ... and. . .. ~. . d',}f!J. ~ .. Tractai'l, mower1,: ....,., , ... ..,n-
IIIWI ... Yau. want. lt .... we haw ltl !.!n!Wrl!tY Lawn Equlrxnent.Jnc. 845 
UnlwrwltY Dr., FafltMc. .373-7220. 
IIILX31•tfn ' · 

SNOWMOBILE 
REPAIR . 

& WIMir _ EClJipm&nt 
DAVE'I EQUIPMENT REPAIR 

248-628-7033 
. · LX45-4 

SNOWPLOWING 
~ 
oRelldeiitlll 

•lnlurad 
ofreeEIIImalll 

248-693-7568 
lX45-tfc 

WE'RE BACK I Mltk Fruer end Earl 
Lackie apln •• repairing your boat 
motona, lawn equipment, email 
engine.· or po'4fer wuhar. Call 
311S-0827. IIILX46-5 

Spruce Up 
YOUR HOME 

For the Holday1 
•Wintar Aalll .. 

Interior ~tlng· Mllntlnlnelt 
QualitY wen; Dapandlble 

Free EatlmaiM - 517-871-!ie35 
ZX11-2 

T'n'T 
CONSTRUCTION 

Ganerll Qontracll)r In 
Roofina, Remode.~~I!D 

DrY WaiT a VInYl 8ICIIng 
(248)922~588. tlarkiiDn 

or 781·1104 Pgr. 
LX~ 

Tracy's Trucking 
• LIGHT HAULING 

• CLEAN GARAGES 
• We haul ..... 

what lha garbage man won'll • 

625-3586 
· CX47-tfc 

1J' UNITED SPRAY FOAM: 
Urelhane ~- HomH. pp~e 
barna. Commercial. Ralldandal. 
828-5501 D-5prn. lll.Z42-tfc 

Value Mattress 
Bunk Beds, DaY. Bed1, F~ 

llvlngroom, Dlnl~ 
ALL NEW · 

at whole .. prloH. 

332-0606 
CX1&-1 

WALLPAPERING 
·15 YEARS EXPERENCE 

FREE ESTIMATES 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN 
CX2-tfc 

WALLPAPER 
HANGING 
By LUCY & Ell£l 

Expe;tlnced ... Grul pricell 

391-27 43 LX..S:tfo 

AUTO BOD. Y=tRe 1 and ~ng. rauonable, ty rapalna, care, 
boall, and o er tiWI, lallsfacllon 
guaranteed. ( 248)088-244 1. 
HLX48-2 

BROOM SWEEPS 
~-~ Relld ' OIIJCH, ' !, 

~~=· 
621:e~e2 CX13-4 

·cABINET 
REF ACING 

·BY . 
DOORS.I· DRAYt'eRS 

&;MORE, .. · 
• SOLID WOOD :,lAMINATE 

& PAJiiiD.DOORS 
• NEW.'COUNTER.TOPS 
• LICENSED. & INSURED 

• FREE ESTNA"D.:S . 
248-989-0222 · 8Cio-II8H221 

. LZ48-4 

Creative 
Painting 

•Interior I Exterior 
• Textured Ceilings 
•Drywall ·Repair 
•Wallpap_ering 

Fully lnlured • Free Eldmllel 

248-625-5638 
ll46-tfc 

DIETS DON'T 
WORK ... 

Hypnosis Does! 
Don't diet and punilh youraelf. 
You can reduc8 & eontrol your 

weight eully & -*yab!YI 
NORlH 0At<LAND 

HYPNOSIS CENTER 
828-3242 

LZ47-tfc 

Handvman 
CEII..IfitFANS 

HOTWATER TANKS 
Sink=Fauca.t, Tolel IICII'II8III . 
DR ~REPAIR 

SUPER CQ\T 873-0111 ... 
CZ13-4 

HOLIDAY 
CLEANING 

For Chrlltmal end Thanklalvlng 
Wll 11M one time cltinfl. 

VL~=.~::r: 
futl Jo: 82N72e 

CX18-3 

SPRING MUD? 
DRIVEWAY 
SPECIAL 
~.net Grade 

•Trucklngl Bobcat lor hire 

Free Estimates 
693-3229 

lX15-tfc. 
THANK YOU NOTES: Good ~11 
Lake Orton R•vl-. eos;.asa1. 
IIIRX21-If 

FAX* youR 
CLASSIFIED 

ADS 
24 HOURS 

A DAY 
(81 0) 628-9750 

FREE · HA.UtiNG: ·Get thoae 
u,..,..1fou....,.ltlml out .of 
~our WllYl H 1 an UMihern I wit haul 
lh8m tciday. 24M22-Gtl21, .l.llla. 
IIICZ18-1 

Generators 
AU1Dm811c llillld~.: 
r:.:.~ .. rvfcei..:.... 
Frae EadiMIH. L.A, Elac:lrlc (Eiao
tricll Cclr)ralctor). 

2480:328-9275 
CZ18-1 

GUTTE~SEAM.£SS,AUnirun. 
AI colOna. lnltllllad • ...-.on IDea
tion. Frae.HIImaiH. 24&826-7782. 
IIILX47-4 

HANDYMAN 
• ROOFING • PLUMBING 

• ELECTRICAL oQECKS,ETC 

248-820-1397 
Alk far Ed 

CX13-4 

HOME MCJ[)ERNIZATIONS: Addl· 
~ GaraQaa.AI ~of Home 
lml!fOM&nt. To~a~ .. kitchen anc1 
balhroom renovallon and rac:on
IUUCl. Quality work by. l.lcanHdl 
lnllnd Craftiman. (248)827·2184. 
IIILZ48-4 

HOSNER. ENTERPRISES 

STUMP GRINDING 
• ANY .SIZE • ANYWHERE 

• FREE ES'l'WlES 

LOT CLEARING 
628-4677 

LX15-dc 
HOUSECLEANING OONE WITH 
Pride, :J::: e~. Reler
ancH .AI•Innnadonain 
my home. Clll Linda or Jinny tor 
udmalal. IID3-82D7. IIRX47·2 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

The NEW c.t1011 Claft Wedding 
8ookl have 8l'ilwlcL·Checli out one 
of ow boolll OVIirrighl or for the 
WMicencf; To I1IMM a book 

625-3370 
a.kiiDn N..a 

5 s. MUI, Clllbton 
. CX-tfll'l 

GET YOUR ROLLED 1CkMa at the 
LaJceOIIiln RtVJ~w,aoN. Braadwav. 
Lake Orlon."Oidord L..tlr, 188 S. 
a...., Rd. OJifard or atlhe CI.U. 
1111'1 ,...,.. 5 s. Mliln. ClllkiiDn. 
Slf9tna'-SI.OO, double rolla Q.SO 
auDrlld calcn ·lllfiX22otfdh 

tr 
ARE YOU CURRENTLY Running an 
AD In, aur weeldy newapapana? 
Would you lbf'IJ» more dralla-
tlon wllh 011' r'non ... ~? 
TIE MATUIE· !CAN .-..:tiM 
unlorl Ill .,.., Olldlnd Col,mtyl 
Cal Md alk lb®t'OW low cllplay 
and dallltled rDIII 

- 121-4801, uk lor m1-tfdh 

lncludeBILLINGNAME,ADDRE~!, . ATTENTION PHONE NUMBER and a ~VTIMI: 
NUMBERwherayoucanbai'Mched · BRIDES 
10 Writy placement and prJ~ ofl4. __ ..... 1••• , •• , 

Your ad s In: · · 1:' · ~· <:arllon ~ wadding 
• THE OXF~LEADER ·'"tort. · ~ltrlwd.Chac:kautoneol 

• THE AD-VERTISER . . " 'ovtmight or far lha 
• THE l.AI<E ORICtUIEVIEW ' ...' Wlkirld/ · 
• THE CLARKSTON NEWs/ :,. ' · ' 

PENN:f STRETCHER 693-8331 
828-41101 • 88M331 • II2S-337o 
• ~·"DEADLINE . ..a.._ .· . ··· Ukt Q1on AMMw ..,. , ,_.., 1:00 p.m. ao N. BI'NdlnY 

LX4-tfctl 1.11te Orllln, Ml 



Fees 

248-666-8879 
~28 

TICKETS HOUSEKEEPING, THOROUGH, 
Dependable~-~~~~~· 20+ ~ara 
experience. rwuunaule ral8ll free 
estlmatea. C.IJ .745·0835 or 
693-0202. IIILZ47-2 

OXFORD and 
LOCAL AREAS. For F.JIIra 

CllmiW!t~ etc. 
ORION REVIEW 

693~8331 

Is your kitchen 
or bathroom 

worn I outdated? 
PROFESSIONAL RE-coLORING/ 
RE-GLAZING SYSTEMS FOR •.. 

•PORCELAIN/FIBERGLASS TUBS 
•SHOWERS & TILES 

-cABINETRY & COUNTERTOPS 
•SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
-FREE ESTIMATES &' SAMPLES 
Dan O'Dell• Rellnilhil'lg Touch, Inc 

NUCLEAR POWER TRAINEES. 
Trainees needed ages 17-24 preferred 
with one year college. No experience 
necessary. Up to $10,000 bonus. We'll 
provide technical training at a nuclear 
power plant. Travel and relocation pro
vided. Good salary and benefits. Call 
1·800·371-7 456 M-F 8-4. 

693-4434 
LX47·4 

JD MASONRY- BRICK, Brick 
Repair, Cultured SIIOnel Free. Esti
mates. 810-395-9003. IILX48-3 

Need Painting? 
Cuality workrnanahlp 
RelllllliabMt Ratea 

Free Eldmatea 
10 Yeata Experience 

628-6852 
LX47-3 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALLI 
YOU NAME IT HANDYMAN 

SERVICES 
Interior Paint and TeliiUre 

Drywall and Repalra 
WinlilriZadon, CuaiDm klld'tana 

Roorlnq, Trust ua ., do 1he 
job nghtl 810-338-0710 

Ask lor Brian or .am 
LX47-2 

PAINTING 
MIKE'a PAINTING CO. 

FALL SPECIALS: 

25o/o Off Interior 
Paint Jobs_ 

ALSO DRYWALL REPAIRS 
S50 OFF llrf TRIM JOB 

15yra exp. Free ElllmaiH 
81~8-5297 

Ll48-2 

Parrish Lawn 
and Snow 

Cal Jar S~lng or 
Cleen-up Eatlmalltl 

693-9717 
LX47-2 

Perms ... 
Foils .... Colors ... 

(WIIh Blrble) 
f1 0 off wlfl 1hll 1111. 

EXDirel. 12-1-117 
Hi-LIIM Salon 

391-4500 
LX48-4c 

PHONE AND SYSTEMS, modem 
and lax lnd dala Jad!l, cable TV. 
Loweat ratN around. 827·7053. 
IIIRX..a-. 

POND 
DIGGING 
SEPTIC FIELDS 

OOZER WORK, ETC. 

248-969-0675 
l.Z44-Ifc 

PSYCHIC 
READI~~ I 

Mnd~ IDirlllloclb 
1120 a ....., Ad, s ... 201 

OldDril, I2NI34 LZ47-Ifo 

. 1997 DRIVERS ... SWIFT TRANSPORTA· 
TION. Hiring Experienced & 
Inexperienced Drivers. Training 
Available! Regional, OTR, Dedicated 
Runs. Excellent Pay & Complete 

"Besl ol Besl" for weeklies, 5,000· 
9,999 circulation, and winner of MPA's 
Newspaper of the Year award for the 
past f1ve years seeks aggressive beat 
and general assignment reporlers. 
Strong news writing skills essential. 
Send resume and clips to: Edilor, 
Gaylord Herald Times, P.O Box 598, 
Gaylord, Ml 49734. 

Benefits. Assigned Equipment, 
Consistent Mites. 1-800-331-7221 
(eoe-m/~. 

BANKRUPTCY $79+. E-Z File system 
stops creditors/garnishments. Guar
anteed valid. Ends debVcredit card 
slavery! Divorce $129+. Fast, courte
ous service. FreshStart America 1· 
RRR-~!l~-RO~O tnt! frAA 

HIGH RISK, Mortgages, Refinance, 
Purchase Homes, Vacant Land, 
Mobile Homes on Land, Cash in 
Hand, Consolidations, Foreclosures 
OK. Call CONTINENTAL MTG. 1-800-
561-5715, M-F 8am-7pm, Sat. 10am-
2pm. 

TENNESSEE CATILE FARM. 524 
acres. trailer, will divide. $650,000 
Hunting - 30 acres. Doublewide . 
$125,000 Both farms have improved 
pasture, barns, creek, springs & 
ponds. (931) 722-6411, (901) 247-
5256. 
ADVANCE YOUR FLATBED 
CAREER With A.D.S.! Phone 
Applications Approved in 2 Hours' 
$1 ,000 Sign-On Bonus· and More! Call 
Today! 1-800-646-3438 Ext. 1021. 
Owner Operators Welcome! 

COORDINATE AN ESL PROGRAM 
this summer! International student 
exchange organization seeking 
dynamic persons to organize English 
language programs for incoming 
Japanese exchange students. Recruit 
host families - develop curriculum -
organize field trips - oversee teaching 
of English classes. Good stipend for 
qualified coordinators! Interested? 
Call Christie at (714) 494-4100, ext. 
225. 

REFINANCE & SAVE $100s EACH 
MONTH. With Today's Low Mortgage 
Rates. Consolidate debt, improve your 
home or get needed cash with 
Fairbank Mortgage. •24-hour pre
approvals; •Quick Closings; 
•Competitive Rates; •Custom 
Programs For Every Need; •Good & 
problem credit; •No-Income 
Verification; •Self-employed; 
•Bankruptcy; •125% Equity Financing. 
We Bend Over Backwards To Approve 
Your Loan. FAIRBANK MORTGAGE. 
1 -800·346-LOAN ext. 641. 

FIREFIGHTER AND EMT. Paid on· 
the-job training lor HS diploma grads. 
Physically fit, under age 24 preferred, 
wtllilg to relocate ou1 of area. H.S. 
diploma a must can 1-BD0-371-7456 
Mon.·Fri. 8 1114. 

OWN YOUR OWN APPAREL, shoe, 
lingerie, bridal, gilt or $1.00 store. 
Include Inventory, fixtures, buying trip, 
training. Minimum investment 
$17,900. Call Dan at Liberty Fashions. 
(501) 327·8031. 

FLORIDA, SW COAST. Naples, 
Marco· Island, Bonita, Ft. Myers 
Beach. Horllel COndo renlals. Weekly/ 
Monthly. Furnished/Equipped. 
Beachfront to golf coutse. Free cata· 
log. Bluebill, 1-800·237·2010. 

DRIVER OTR Covenant Transport. 
Want To Make Soma Seripus MONEY 
Before Christmas? Family Security, 
Full Benefits, Top Pay/Miles. Call 
Covenant Transport 1-888-MORE· 
PAY or call 1-800-441-4394. Graduate 
Students call 1-800-338-6428 Toll
free. FAX 1-888-816-8837. 

HOMEOWNERS LOANS! "Borrow up 
to 25% more than your home is 
worth!". Consolidate bills! Home 
Improvements' No Application Fee! 
Apply By Phone. SAMBOY FINAN
CIAL: 1-800-691 -1668. 

ARE YOU RECEIVING PAYMENTS 
from a land contract you own? Sell 
Now! We pay cash for land contracts, 
annuities · and structured settlements 
nationwide. A & J Funding, 1-800-853-
5279. 
WHY JUST VACATION IN GAY· 
LORD, when you can live, work & play 
here year round! K-Byte Reptron, Inc. 
has the following positions available: 
Quality Manager, and Manufacturing 
Manager (must have experience in 
precise electronics field), Concurrent 
Engineer and Electronic Technicians 
(must have experience in similar elec
tronics field). Send reply to: Human 
Resources, 1746 O'Rourke, Gaylord, 
Mt 49735 or FAX: (517) 732·2538. 

SAWMILL $3795. Saws logs into 
boards, planks, b.eams. Large capaci· 
ty. Best sawmill value anywhere. Free 
information. Norwood Sawmills, 90 
Curtwright Drive, #3, Amherst, NY 
14221. 1-800-578-1363. 

SSS$S$S$ NEED CASH??? Receiv
ing payments from property sold? 
Injury settlement? Annuity? Lottery? 
"We'll pay cash lor remaining pay
ments." Immediate Quotes! Unlollch· 
able Priceslll (License IIMBJB-313) 
Buschur Mort-gage 1-8DO-n6-8506. 

WE PAY CASH for LOTTERY, CON· 
TEST and Sweepstakes wiMings • 
Lawsuit Insurance setllements • 
Royalties. Call 1-800-LUMP-SUM, 1· 
800-586-naa. Stone Creek CapHal. 
CASH NDWII We purchase mort
gages, BMultles, and business no~. 
Since 1984'hipst price_} paid. Frite 
estimates, prompt professional ser· 
vice. COlonial Financial 1o800-969· 
1200 extension 57. 
AIRCRAn GROUND CREW. 
Trainees needed. Handlers, luelers 
and mechanical jobs open: H.S. grads 
to 24 preferred. CaH 1-800·371·7456 
M-F 8-4. 

Rllldenllal • Conimen:Ja1 
Salting • Sanding 

-
248.,627-6068 

CZ18-4 

TRAINEES WANTED • EARN WHILE 
YOU TRAIN for a career as a nursing 
assistant in health services, food 
preparation or business/computer, 
welding, carpentry or building mainte
nance. Learn or improve basic skills. 
No tuition. GED/high school diploma 
program available. Housing, meals, 
maGical care and paycheck provided. 
Help with job placement at completion. 
Ages 16-24. Job Corps - a U.S. 
Department of Labor program. Call 1-
800-774-JOBS. 

ATTENTION! TYPISTS/PC USERS. 
Steady work. Full-time/Part-time. 
$45,000 per year earnings potential. 
Call loll-free 1-800-883.0819 ext. T-
400. 

"CASH." Immediate $$ for structured 
settlements and deferred insurance 
claims. J.G. Wentworth 1-800-231-
5375. . 

DOCTOR LOANS MONEY ON REAL 
ESTATE AND BUYS. LAND CON· 
TRACTS. Fast closing, immediate 
cash. Deal directly with Doctor Daniels 
& Son, 1-800-837-6166, 1·248-335-
6166. 
NEED CASH? Have an annuity or 
structured settlement? We purchase 
them and pay fast. Dependable. 
Oldest In the business. Call 
Settlement Capital 1-800-959-0006. 

*"**LAND CONTRACTS""' 
If you're receiving payments on a 
Land Contract, GET A BEITER 
CASH PRICE IN ONE DAY. Argo 
Realty (248) 569-1200, Toll-Free 1-
800-367-27 46. 
MICHIGAN BUILDERS LICENSE 
Course. Prepare now to pass the next 
Michigan Builders License Exam. 
Money-back guaranteed. $95 includes 
complete course materials. Free ir:~for
malion: 1·800-541·1030. 
LOCAL CANDY ROUTE. 30 Vending 
Machines. Eam apx. $800/day. All for 
$9,995. Caii1·800·998-VEND. 
2ND CHANCE MORTGAGE, NO 
APPLICATION FEES, Poor Credit, 
Bankrupt, Foreclosure, okl Pay off 
Taxes, Land Contracts, Credit Cards, 
Medical Bills, or do Home 
Improvements • FAST APPROVALS -
TAMER MORTGAGE CO. -1·800-
285-5284. 
WOLFF TANNING BEDS. Tan at 
home! Buy direct and SAVE. 
CommerciaiiHome units from $199. 
Low Monthly Payments! Call today for 
FREE Color Catalog 1-800·842-1310. 
NEED MONEY? Homeowners, We 
have the right loan for you!! Speedy 
service ' Quick closings. Slow credit 
OK. Take cash out for ANY worthwhile 
purpose. Call Mortgage America 
todayi1-800-334·7038. 
PANAMA CITY BEACH, FLORIDA. 
Luxwious 1-2-3 bedroom, Gull-front 
suites. Indoor healed pool, tennis and 
snowbird actlvilles. Pinnacle Port, 1-
800-874-8823. 
HUGE COMPUTER SALE • $4251 
Compl. 486/66, 8 RAM, 300 HD, 
w/color monitor, keyboard, mouse, 
Windows and AOL. Internet ready! 
Perfec1 for X'Masl ToH·Irae 1-8811-443-
8272. PC-4-Less. , 
PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE AD 
HERE! $239 buys a 25-word cJassHied 
ad offering over 1.4 million circulation. 
Contact this newspaper for details. 

628-4801 

~~~~~I 
papers each I 

........... -2 WEEKs-sa.oo J 
lOWORDS (30¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercioi.Accounts S7.00 p week) 

Get The Word Out! 
Guaranteed ... 

. ~.ur pledge to you: if aftet 3o days you don't get any 
mqu1rtes on your want ad, we11 refund your money (less a 
S2 service charge. Automotive specials not included). 

W. guaram.e it. 
Here's how it works. 
1. Run your want ad with us for at least two weeks 

and pay within one week of the start date. 
2. If no one contads you within 30 days after the ad's , 

stop date, fill out a refund application and mail or bring It : 
~~ . 

3. We will refund the cost of the ad (less the S2 service · 
charge) within 7 days of receiving your refund applica- · 
tion ... 

Or, we11 run that ad again for the original number of 
weeks. The choice is yours, a win-win s.ituation all the 
way around. · 

(We can only guarantee that you11 get inquiries--not 
that you11 make a deal.) 

This guarantee applies to inpividual (non-commer· 
cial) want ads. You can pick up a refund application at 
any of our offices. In Oxford, at 666 S. Lapeer. Road. In 
Lake Orion, 30 N. Broadway Street. In Clarkston, 5 S. 
Main Street. The refund must be applied for between 30 
and 90 days of the want ad's start date. 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subjed 
to the conditions in the applicable r¢e card or advertising 
contrad, copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. 
at The Oxford Leader (628-4801) or The Clarkston News 
(625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to ac· 
cept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no author
ity to _bind this newspaper and onlv ~;~ublication of an ad 
c~nlfitutes acceptance of the adwrtiser's order. Tear sheets 
wdl not be fumiahed for clauified ads. 

It's easy to put an A 
ad in our 5 papers ~ 
1. _Phone us 625-3370, 62B-4801 or 693-8331 and our 
fnendly ad ta/cers will assist you in writing your ad. 
(Aft-;r_ hours dial 24B-62B-480J.) 
2. V1s1t one of our conveniently located offices, The 
C/ar/cston News, 5 S. Main, C/ar/cston, The Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. L-apeer Rd., O•ford or The La/ce Orion 
Review, 30 N. Broadway, La/ce Orion. 
3. Fill out the coupon in this issue and mail it to The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarlcston, Ml 48346, The 
O.ftwd Leader, P.O. Bat 108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, 
Ml 4837~, or The La/ce Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
Lalce Or~on, M/ 48362, and we will bill you. 
4. FAX your ad bebe 9 a.m. Tuesdays (24B) 62B-9750. 
5. For SJ eJdra get into The Citizen, covering Brandon-
Goodrich area. · .----------------., I Please publish my want ad in the I 

CLARKSTON NEWS, PEN'IIV STRETCHER, 
I AD-VERTISER I 
I OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW 

Ads m~r ~ cancelled after the first wHk, but I 
I wd Ifill be charged for the minimum 1 
I t1' Cl Spotlight my ad with one Ringy Dingy • Sl extral 
1 Enclaaed ia S _ (Cash, check or money order) I 
I Cl Plea .. bill me according to the above rates I 

: My od to read: I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I

I 
BILLING INFORMAnON 

I NAME I I ADDRESS I 
I CITY ZIP I 
I PHONE I 
I Mail To: Jh Olltfllfl....,_ I 
I - ~ P.O .... JOI, Ollforcl, Ml 41J7J I 
I .,.. c...,_ News n.. .... OriN.... I 
I SS.Malft .JON • ......., I 
L 

C ........ , MIGJ.. leh Olicllt,· Ml .faa 

--------------.J ! 1/\.J!, \"'\f\.~\.J 
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BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The future of Oarlcston football appears to be in. 
good hands, especially after the outstanding season 
turned in by the CHS freshman football team. 

Coach Dave Whitehead guided the Wolves to 
their first undefeated season since freshmen joined the 
high school in 1993. Oarlcston used a balanced offense 
and big-play defense to achieve a 9-0 record this 
season. 

"It was an unbelievable feeling for me because 
I've never been part of an undefeated team as a player 
orcoach,"Whitehead said. "I was on the firstSashabaw 
Middle School team that went 0-9. but it's much nicer 
on this end." 

The team pulled off a rare accomplishment for a 
freshman team: a 1 ,000 yard passer and a 1,000 yard 
rusher. Quarterback Ryan Kaul finished completing 
94-of-157 passes for 1,134 yards and 12 touchdowns. 

Rob Conley, bro~r:of .l997CHS football and basket
ball standout Brad· ()mley, .ran 158 times for 1,031 
yards and 12 touchdowns. 

"Ryan led our entire program in passing," 
Whitehead said. "At the freshman ievel, most kids who 
can throw get moved up, so Ryan was really able to do 
well for us this year." 

The leadiDg receiver on the team was MVP. ~yan 
Briceland. He caught 44 passes for 728 yards and six 
scores. Whitehead said Briceland was one of the most 
talented receivers he's ever coached. 

"He goes to the ball better than any player I've 
ever coached," he said. "We were also the first fresh
man team to beat Troy in the six years I was here." 

Whitehead said the team's most memorable game 
was the Rochester game, a come-from-behind 20-15 
win. 

"We scored with 23 seconds left," Whitehead 
said "Kaul and Briceland suggested a route they 
thought could worlc, an4 it did. After the game, all the 
kids were emotional and crying in the locker room. It 
was nice to see." 

Remember firearm safety during deer season 
Saturday, Nov. lS marks the opening day of 

Michigan's ~ deer season. During the lS-day 
season (November lS-30) nearly 700,000 hunters 
will spend tens of millioos of hours afield pursuing 
whitetail deer. With the anival oftbis major hunting 
season comes the need to stress safe hunting 
practices. 

Michigan is one of the. safest places in North 
America in which to hunt, due in large pan to the 
efforts of Michigan's volunteer hunter education 
instructors and conservation officers. Last year, 
Michigan had the safest overall hunting season on 
state record. However, last year's single fireann
related fatality occurred during fireann deer season. 

In older to safely enjoy this fireann deer season, 
remember these tips for responsible hunters: 

• Wear hunter orange - hat, cap, vest, jacket or 
rain gear. 1bis color is highly visible to other hunters 
but not to ~r. Wearing hunter orange-is not only a 
good idea - it•s required by law. 

• Know where your hunting partners are at all 
times before shooting. A large percentage of hunting 
accidents involve members of the same hunting 
party. 

• Know how to handle firearms safely - handle 
every fireann as if it were loaded. Keep the muzzle of 

!Vledical n1iraclcs 
start with research 

. H .~ Amencan eart 
Association.. , 
Fl(lh~og Hurt Dls .... 

OIIdStrolre 

the gun pointed in a safe direction, and keep the safe
ty on until you're ready to shoot Be sure of your 
target, and . beyond. If in doubt, don't shoot! 

• Respect the rights of landowners. Request 
permission to hunt on private lands - it's the law! 

PUBLI~ NOTI£E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

Cal to order 

TOWNSHIP BOARD 
AGENDA 
7:10 p.m. 

DATE November 18,.1997 

Pledge of Allegiance 
Rol Cal 
Opening Slatamanta Md Correapondaflce 
Approv.l of AGenda 
Minulal of Pntvioua Meeting 
Appnw8l of Account& Payable Check Run 
Approv.l of Pun:hue Orders 
Public Forum 
Old B ...... 
1. COBG Budget Approval 1998-1999 
2. CDBG Resolution • Waiver to Recapture 1994 Funds 
New8u81neu 
1. ClarksiDn School Conatruction and Siting 
2. Request for Amusement Devices - Duggans West 
3. Library Persomel Changes 

. 4. Pennisslon to Post Clerk Technical • DPW 
5. Request ID Promote Chief Appraiser 
6. Request ID Promol8 Appraiser Ill 
Only those matters lhat o/9 lisiBd on the agenda are ID be consid
ered for action. A majority vote of lhe Board members may add or 
delete an agenda 118m. 

I · ·.· , ...... e.; ..... ··· a· · 'e • · · e. a· ·g .. •s•.: . s·. ·. :,,_·. · .. ·.· ~.· .. ~.~ '-.; 
aaZtolt·.~~- bo~ in.·f~: ~P.. eighth 

grade in'*restedi.D ~me·goodbasketball can check out 
the 16th annual McGrath league .. 

Registration is g~ on now, and sl~ps are avail
able at the Clarkston High School Athlettc office. 

The league. starts With three clinics Dec. 6, 13 and 
20, all atCHS. Then, an eight-game $Cason takes place 
Saturdays through Feb. 28. Each session goes for one 
hour, starting with the fourth-graders at 11 a.m. and 
ending with the eigth-graders from 3-4 p.m. 

Cost is $65 per child, $SO for any ~dditional child 
from the same family. · · 

PIJIILI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSH.IP OF INDEPENDENCE 

SYNOPSIS 
TAKEN BY THE 'IOWNSHIP BOARD 

SUpervisor Stuart called the November 4,.1997 meeting to order 81 
7:30 p.m. at lhe Independence Township Hal Annex. 
Pledge of Allegiance. 
RoA CaR: Present McCrary, McGee, Rosso, Stuart,- Travis, 

Wallace, Wenger 
Absent: None. 

There Is a quorum. 
1. Approval of Agenda wllh lhe addition of Waldon Vilage PUD 

and the deletion of Approval of 1997 Special Assessment 
Roll, Engineering Authorization for Simi• Drive Drainage 
and Disc::uulon on ln-Une Deck Hoc:Uy. 

2. Approved lhe October 7, 1997 minUiet u presentlld. 
3. Approved lhe October 21, 1997 mlnutaa Ill M1811ded. 
4. Approved lhe Pll'/m&nt of lhe bt of diarlbullona in lhe 

amount Of $432,608.88. 
5. Approved the laauance of pun:hue Olden in the amount 

tDtallng $11,102.26. 
6. Mr. Don Hindman, Mr. John P8111tm8Ck, MI. Cynthia 

McCue, Ma. Pat HincfrNn, MI. NancyCrolby, andMa. Karen 
Tlnkia apoke under the Public Forum 18g1118fltof the....-. 

7. A PubRc Hearing wa held to receive commen11 and objec
tion• to lhe Townaenct Lake Adcltiona to SAO. 

8. A PubUc Hearing wu held to receive commenta and objec
tions to lhe 1998-1808 CDBG Budget 

9 Approved a Reviled Reaolutlon of Tenlalive Declandion of 
Intention to~ lrnprvwmenta tD Townaend Lake Area 
Sewer Improvement&. 

10. Approved a R8111aed Reaolulion of Tenlalive Daclaralion of 
Intention to Make lmprovemen" tD Townsend Lake Area 
Water Improvement&. 

11. Approved a aec:ond Nlldlng and adoplion of Zoning Ord
I\Wice Text Amendment - Dullea of Building Oflidal Md 
BuYclng Permit Applicalionl. 

12. Adopaad a ReiOiuMon Implementing a Employee Computer 
Pun:hue Program. 

13. Bid ~ward for a Fire 1988 Suburban to Bowman Chevralet in 
the amount of $32,734. 

14. Approval liD aollclt propoaala from architecta for Fire Station 
No.3. 

15. Approved the posting of a Parks Van Driwr. 
16. Approved a Resolution amencing an agreement with the 

DNR for Bay Coun Park Infrastructure. 
17. Approved Leon Genre as Assislant Depar1ment Directcr in 

the BuDcing Department. 
18. Approved the posting for a Builcing Inspector II position . 
19. Approved the posting for a Clerk position in the Building 

Depanment. 
20. Adjourned the meeting at 10:10 p.m. 

RespectfuUy SUbmitted, 
Joan E. McCrary, Clerk 

AREA CHURCHES AND 
THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 

To Be Included 
In This Directory 

Please Call 625-3370 

CALVARY EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 
8806 Bluegrau Drive, Clarkaton 
(W. of M-16, juat S. of 1·76) 825·3288 
Sunday Wcnhlp: 8:30 am & 1 1 :00 am 
Nuraery Available 
Sunday Chun:h School8:46 a.m. 
Staff: Putor- Ub w ..... 
M~ ·Ingar,...,. 
Ctvlatlan Ed. • KaNn Zelle 

IT. DANEL CATHOLIC CHUIICH 
7010 VaM.y Pwk Dr., C181bton 
(W. of M-16, S. of.l-15) 8215-4580 
Putor: Magr. Robert Humltz 
SatuniiiY M111: 5:00 pm 
Sunday Muaea: 7:30, 8:00 & 11 :00 am 
NurMry Available: 8:00 & 11 :00 am 
Religious Education: 826-1760 

Mothar'a Group 
RCIA 
Scripture Study 
Youth Group 

OAKLAND WOODS BAPTIST CHURCH 
6628 Maybee Rd., Clarkston, Ml 
(810) 626-7667 
Pastor: Bob Galey 
Locatad between Salhabaw & Clintonville Rd. 
Sunday: 8:30 am • Early Worahlp 

9:46 am Sunday School 
1 1 :00 am Worship 
4:30 pm Adult Choir 
8:00 pm WOflhlp 

WadnMday: 5:45 pm Praac:hool Choir 
6:4& pm Chlldren'a Choir 
7:00 pm Bible Study & Pra.,., 
7:00 pm Mlaalon ~tiona for 

Praahoot A Ctllkhftc' 
7:00 pm Youth ActlvftfQ .. 

CLARKSTON CClMMUNITY 
CHURCH OF GOD ' 
8300' a.ttcaton ROIId 
Clarkaton 825·t323 
Suncta\' SchoOl 8!3<) am 
Motnlnct,WorahiP. ;,,0,:~1, .q~ 
Mid-Weak Service Wed~ay 7:00 p.m. 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
lA Stephan Ministry Church) 
8800 Waldon Road, Clarkston 626·1611 
Sundays: Worship 9:00 am & 11 :00 am 
Church School 9:00 am & 11 :00 am 
P•tora: Doug Trebilcock, Tracy Huffman, 
Jonaapp 

Support Dhctor: Don K.vam 
Mualc: ~Angermeier 
Youth Educelion: John LHca 

THE ..aT CONGREGATIONAL CHUIICH 
6449 Clarkaton Rd.; Clarlcaton 
394-0200 
Dr. J~1 G. Keough, Jr. Mlnlatar 
Sunday Worship 10:00 am 
Chlldrtn'a Sunct.y School 10:00 am 
Nuraary Available · · 
c,J/ f01 ~ ht1lldrt er:t1v1tJa and _,.,., 
tlma.: 
IASHAIAW Uf(ITED PRESBYTERIAN 
5300 MaybH .Road, Cllrlcaton 
Worship 1 1 ~Ob: 8m Nura.y Provided 
Chllrlaa Mabee, Putor 
_Phqnt. 873-31~1 

.. .:.. 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8686 Dixie Highway, Intersection I· 76 
625-2311 
High School 626-9760 
Putor Jamal Todd Vanaman 
Sundiy School 1 0 am • Church 11 am 
AWANA Wednuday 8:46 
Wednudl!y ewnlng aervlca 7:00 pm 
Education Mlnlatry 
K-3 • 12 With auperviaecl care 

CINIICITON FMEIIIIHCDITCHUIICH 
c..,._ of WIMIIM Mllybee Hoed 
Aogtr ~. Paator. Phone: 823-1224 
Mike McArtttur, ~ PUtor 
8:00am , .. w~ Service 
10:05 am Su~WIY.~ 
11:15 2nd wen•~ •~c, · . :: 
8:00 pril v..,. ........ !),~.~· •· .... ~ ,,. 

· Wednaaday Fjmlft Pl'(igtim 1:-oQ pm 

., ·-TH~·~P.CHu~M bF,... . 
. ~Rd., Cla~ton .· 

SUnday 8:00 am • NutMry Provided 
WiiiiM'I McDonald, PriHt 
'~~~.~~-5 ... 



1997 
MUSTANG GT 

Stk #5390 

WAS 
$23,990 

NOW 

$19,049 

1997 EXPLORER 

Stk 15501 

WAS 
$31,790 

NOW 

$24,721 

1997 TAURUS 

Stk #5608 

WAS 
$23,550 

1997 RANGER 

Stk #5689 

WAS 
$15,230 

1997 PROBE 

Stk #5510 

WA~ 
$22,320 

NOW 

$17,004 

1997 EXPLORER 

Stk #5619 

WAS 
$30,720 

1997 EX.PLORER 

Stk #5237 

WAS 
$34,850 

NOW 

28,_146 

1997 F-150 
XLT 

Stk #5558 

WAS 
$20,350 

Stk #5542 

WAS 
$23,550 

1997 RANGER 

Stk 15592 

WAS 
$14,425 
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··Sweater· 
Dmii,Cic:avc::s·bi$1ifelOJUil home in Clark-

and be bycme 
of the most famous figrires all of sports, Bobby 
Knight. . i . 

N~erpredictablean4!h~ contro~ial, ''TIIei 
· General was one of the most~ve n:cruttel'$ ofD~ 

last school year. He saw ~o ClarkstOn games ip. 
person and made two other trips to see him play in pick- · 
up games. 

Dane said he was impressed by Knight's honesty 
during the recruiting, and by his wife's cooking. 

"I told coach Knight I Was coming there on one 
condition," Dane said. ''That his wife makes the green 
bean casserole once a month for me like she did when 
I went down there for my visit. He then said, 'You can · 
have it twice a month if you don't throw the ball 
away."' 

Knight was Dane's first call among the coaches 
he was informing of his decision. His reaction to 
Dane's decision was vintage Knight. 

''He said 'That's great. I'm happy for you," Dane 
said, in a plain voice. ''We became real close. over the 
last year and I'Il1looking forward to playing for him." 

Clarkston assistant boys basketball coach Eric 
Chambers said he too was impressed by Knight and 
said he saw a lot of similarities between the Clarkston 
and Indiana programs. 

"Once you get to know him, you see what a nice 
guy coach Knight is," Chambers said. "He reminds me 
a little of coach Fife. Indiana's practices are similar to 
Clarkston's and we try to emulate Indiana in a lot of 
ways." 

Jan Fife called Knight a "colorful character" but 
added his honesty was a big plus in her book. 

''He's a very straightforward person," she said. 
''He's honest and very blunt and that's something we 
liked about him." 

For more on Knight and the Indiana program, see 
the info boxes with this story. 

A Long, Tough Process 
Fro~ afar, Dane's position the past year may 

seem enviable. The center of attention. Those high
profile coaches flying from many miles away just to see 
him play .. The constant media attention. Having his 
name in the paper all the time. 

But don't let all that "glamour" fool you. There is 
a price to be paid for all this. Of all the emotions coming 
from Dane on his big day, relief came through the 
loudest. 

''These coaches go through a great deal of time 
and effort trying to win you over. It's hard on a person," 
he said. ·''This .has been a very tough process. It was 
hard on my family because I would never talk about it. 
I kept everything inside for as long as I could. I know 
my parents got frustrated with me, but I just wanted to 
keep it in the back of my mind because football was 
going on." 

"I am relieved that this is over with," Dan Fife 
said. "I was wanting him to make the decision and it 
was starting to wear on us as a family. We didn't want 
this to become bigger than it already was. 

"It will be bard to see him be six hours from 
home," Dan continued. ''His mom and I won't be able 
to see him as much. He'll be closer than if he went to 
Duke, and I think that was a filctor in the decision." 

Dane said Duke and Indiana were DCCk-and
ncc:krigbtup until tbcc:ad, andtelliDg Duke coach Mike 
Krzyzewski of his decision to go with 'lndjaM was 
diflicultrmotioaally. . 

"Coach K was tbe oaly other coach I got a hold 
ofanditwas verytoughtdliDshim I wasn'tgoinstohis 
scbool, H' DIDe said. "He and I. berMne close and I 
would haw loved to play with ShiDD' {BaUier, Duke 
fiahman and fonDer MU ~ of DaDe's). 
Dab was raJ close thaua)a; and if I had to Jdib· my 
decilim in the SUIIUIICI', that misbt haw becft it." . 

. The other ~ '\\'ete Micbipn, Michigan 
State 81111 North Carolina. 
A Clarkston Hero . 

Dane bu tl'eldcd Clarkstm fims to tbriUs on the 

The F!fe family stand~ pioudly together at Dane's press conference Wednesday at the CHS gym. 
Standing from left to nght are: Judy, Jeremy, Dane, Jan, Dugan, Dwayne and Dan Fife. 

•' 

football field and the basketball court for 3 1/2 years 
now. He has garnered a reputation statewide for his 
excellence on the field. 

But locally, Dane is appreciated by his peers, 
coaches and administrators for being more than just a 
great athlete~ for being· a role model and a good person 
as well. 

''He never brags about anything he's ever done," 
said CHS senior Mike Maitrott, a teammate of Dane's 
for two years in football and in basketball. "It would be 
easy for someone to go around and say how all these 
big schools wanted you, but he's not like that. He's one 
of a kind." 

"Dane doesn't want alllhis to take away from his 
teanunates," Chambers said. ••Right now, he's a Clark- · 
ston Wolf and he wants them to have their day in the 
sun too.-" 

''This is a very special day for a very special 
man," CHS principal Brent Cooley said at the press . 
conference. ''What's nice about all this is that Dane's 
success hasn't come at anyone else's expense." 

Well, maybe some people wouldn't agree like all 
of Dane's. opponents the last four years. On the 
gridiron, Dane completed a three-year career at quar
terback throwing for a total of 4,155 yards and 38 
touchdowns. He helped Clarkston to a 23-6 record, two 
playoff appearances and one OAA Division I champi
onship. On the hardwood, Dane was a Dream Team 
selection last year and is the consensus favorite for the 
Mr. Basketball award this year. He's averaged 24 
points per game all through his career and has guided 
his team to the state quarterfinals twice. 

This basketball season might be the best yet, as 
Fife is joined by All~ player Angelo Taylor a 
transfer from PcmDac Nortbem. Add two other reru:n. 
ing starters in Maitrott aud Justin Dioonc, 8Dd experi
enced and athletic retumees that iuclude seniors Marc 
Vcnegoni and Dan Neubect, tbe Wolves figure to be 
a top ~for the Clus A state title once again. 

The Football Question 
What Knight offered Dane a basbtball scholar

no fOOibill. . · 
. ~·has said an along 11e would like to ny and 
pJay t.ketball and football in cdlege. Kni&bt's objec
tions 'to football were 'thought to be a ~ against 
Dane goln&.to Indiana, .but an that may yet change. 

·~we•n talk about it." Dule said w• asbd how 
heari<t:ICnlghtwouldworkouttbefootbinclUestton.He 
iddeCJ tbathehal:sMif'j,n.WidUDdilna ....... A fi . .· '• ~"' . ,. . . . . . ...... OOtbal1 
coach earn cameron ltbobt his fbtbre the~e. lnciden-

tally, Cameron is a former assistant at Michigan. 
Dane will wait until April to sign his letter of 

intentto Indiana. If he were to sign this month, NCAA 
rules would prohibit him from playing football {or two 
years. Since Dane did not officially sign. Knight is 
forbidden by NCAA ·rules 1ian commenting on Dane. 

In the end, what we have is an1.8-year-old'la7i: 
blessed with athletic gifts without an ego-to match. He 
is driven to be perfect, but is continually annoyed at 
himself when he isn't He wants to be s~ the very 
best athlete he can be, but at the same time, one of the 
guys that plays practical jokes on his friends. He can 
now do what so few of us truly are able to do and that's 
fulfill a childhood dream. The fun for Dane Fife has 
only just begun. 

The Bobby Knight File 
Bobby Knight. head coach at Indiana Uni

versity and Dane Fife's future coach, has a list of 
accomplishments few coaches have achieved in 
any sport. Here's a list of what he has done in his 
26seasonsatiU: . 

e A career recordof700-258, a .731 wiii
ning percentage. Knight's 700 wins make him 
second among active coaches and eighth all time. 

e A Big Ten record of325-131, the most 
wins in conference history and '1:7 more than any 
other Bi~ Ten team the last 26 years. 

e Three NCAA ~pionships, in 1976, 
1981 and 1987. . 

e Eleven Big Ten champiosnhips, tied for 
the most ever. 

eBigTenCOidloftheYearin 1973,1975, 
1976, 1980, 1981 and 1989. 

e Ten BigTenMVPs, 31 All-~ig TenFilst 
Teamers,27 AcademicAD·BI&TenPirstTeamers, 
10A~cAU-Ameiicans,l4NBAfirst round 
picts IDd 13 NBA second round picks. 

e A 98 pen:ent gnidUidon rate. 
• Coach Of tbe 1984 goJd medal-wiming 

. U.S •. Olympic team tbal tDcluded Mltbael Jordan 
and Patrick Swing. · . , . . · · . . 

e 1975 and 1976teams wed UDdefeated in 
tbe regulat a1011. · · . 

' ... indik:tcd.iJiotbe James Naismith Basket
ball Hall of F'ame in Spiinafteld, Mass. in May 

. 199l. ' 

.. ,., ........................... ~ ......................... .~ ................. ' 


